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Illiuois Oruithological Society 
Letter from the editor 

Take the county big day challenge! 
The early morning hours of May 17, 1996 were nol a good omen. It 

stormed all night long. Lightning flashed in tandem with booming thunder. 
Three to four inches of rain fell swiftly and violently on Lake County. As I 
drove down Route 60 at 3:45 a.m. in Mundelein, half the stop lights weren't 
\Vorking, roads \.Vere flooded. There we sat in Denny's eating English n1uf
fins, waiting for the rain to subside: Renee Baade. Eric Walters. David 
Joi1uson. Sheryl De Vore. I called us the IOS REDS (Renee, Eric, Dave, 
Sheryl). We were going to do a Lake County Big Day. 

We could have canoed, better yet, practiced our river rapid running 
skills when we arrived at our first stop - uearly an hour late because of the 
weather - at Wright Woods to call in a Barred Owl. It never called back. We 
arrived at Waukegan Beach a good hour and a half later than scheduled. It 
was so foggy along the shoreline, we wondered if we would see anylhiug. 
But it was warm, wu1mcr than it bad been for weeks. And promise floated 
along with the southerly winds. 

Maybe it was just luck or maybe it was a reward when Renee, with 
help from Dave and Eric, pried a fishing lure out of the mouth of a Ring
billed Gull she had seen flailing on the beach - and probably saved its life. 
But after that, miracles began to happen. A Pectoral Sandpiper flew by. 
Six Sanderlings scurried on the shoreline. Twelve Ruddy Turnstoncs dis
played their glorious breeding plumage. A Black Tern t1ew out of the fog, 
landed on a perch while we all focused our binoculars on it, then promplly 
flew· back into the fog as Wt all :situultX.i, UGul ii!,, 

A Ruby-throated Hummingbird zipped by while we were at a stop light. 
I missed that one, but we got three more later on. A Chimney Swin practically 
flew into Renee's car. A long, grueling hike at Illinois Beach Stale Park pro
duced Grasshopper Sparrow. Western Meadowlark. Pine Warbler. And a 
male and female Brewer's Blackbird. Singing. By 3 p.m., we had recorded 
127 species. Then Eric told us: Hey guys, we might break the record. What 
record? The biggest record ever set in a county. This was my first hig day -
and all I wanted to do was get through it - and we had the chance to break 
a record! Eric said he thought the highest county Big Day on record was 
155 species. 

We were pumped. We drove over lo the Des Plaines Wetlands Demon
stration Project to pick up a few shorebirds. More than a few. Stilt Sandpiper, 
Least Sandpiper, Short-billed Dowitcher, Semi-palmated Sandpiper. Another 
White-rumped Sandpiper. We added 12 new �pf'.ci"� nf �hnre.hirds at thns':' 
mudflats. 6 p.m. i49 species counted. And we still hadn't done much land 
birding. At 7 p.m., we stopped at Ryerson Woods. where the flooding had 
completely obliterated some of the paths. We sloshed through several new 
warblers, a Great Crested Flycatcher, and an Olive-sided Flycatcher as a 
Wood Thrush serenaded us. 154 species. To break the record, we needed two 
more species. So we headed up to Roule 173 and Sheridan Road along the 
lake at 8: 15 p.m. The weatherman had threatened rai11 for the evening. The 
wind speed was increasing. And we wondered: would Lbe woodcocks be 

Continued on page 41 
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President's Message 
It's great Lo see we have formed a strong 

b<L�e of over 700 members and have produced 
four volumes of Lhc Meadowla rk while 
staying witl1in our budget. 13eyond t11is m·e 
many new ideas waiting t11eir turn, such as 
book publishing, workshops, and an expanded 
annual meeting among others. To see U1cse 
ideas become reality requires a stronger finan

cial hase. Some ways we can do this include 
increasing membership and creating a bird
al110n fundraiscr. ln a birdalllon, a team of 
birders tries Lo record a5 many species in one 
day as possible, raising funds based on how 
many species seen. For example, if Ille team 
sees 100 species, and donors have pledged $1 

per species, tliat would mean $100 raised. If 
you arc interested in tllcsc ideas or have other 
funding suggestions, let me know. 

pccnling? They were. Eric heard a Whip
poor-wil l .  A Common Snipe winnowed. 
Dave called in a Virginia Rail wilh his sound 
blas ler and lhe last bird of the night, an 
Eastern Screech-Owl gave its tremolo as the 
wind speed began to increase even more. 

19 species of shorebirds! 158 species 
total! 159 if you count the Monk Parakeel 
we found earlier in Zion! And, what's even 
more important is we raised $400 for the 
Illinois Audubon Society to use in purchas
ing crilical habitat for birds . It was lruly a 
leam effort - and I credit a lot of it to my 
birding companions, Dave, Renee, and Eric, 
three of the best birders I know. So thanks 
IOS REDS, for the memories. And all you 
Illinois birders o u t  there - B EAT THIS - 158 
BIRDS IN ONE COUNTY IN l ,ESS THAN 
24 IIOORS! 

I'd gloat, but lhal wouldn't be polile. 
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I magine slanding at l'he 

Northwestern University Landfill in 

Evanston, Cook County, on 1 Jan. 

2000, looking south toward Chicago. 

Ba1u your imaginalion funhcr and 

pretend you can see all the way to the 

Indiana Dunes. Difficult to believe? 
Well. believe it. The vis1;1 anrl the 
prospects for migrating birds along 

Lake Michigan's edge will look quite 

differem al lhe Lum of i.he cemury 

tban tbey do today. From Evanston, 

Illinois south to Hammond, Indiana, 
the Lake Michigan flyway, which 

hosts some of the country's hottest. 

birding spots, will undergo signifi

cant land-use changes that will alter 

better_ 

A Snowy Owl flies at Montrose 
Beach, one of the areas being 
improved along the Lake Michigan 

flyway to help nature as well as 
attract humans. Photo taken 7 Nov. 
1993 by Kanae Hirabayashi. 
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If phms go forward as suggest
ed by Chicago Mayor Richard 

Daley and local citizen's advisory 

groups, public access Lo the lake

from wiii he improved and the 

amount of shoreline green space will 

be increased by hundreds of acres. 

Despite enonnous pressures to de-

velop and further privatize the 

lakefront for intensive recreational 

activities such as gambiing boat 

docks, or Lo add convention capa
city, Chicago's city planners seem 

inclined instead to add even more 
green space to the beautiful necklace 

of parks along Lake Michigan's 

shoreline. 

The Chicago Park District is 
also adopting a more naturalislic 

approach to landscaping, using 

more native species and improving 

feeding are:.is for birds. This aui

tudinal change in land management 

cannol totally be altribuLed to the 

park district's new conservation 

by Christine Williamson 

ethic. Leaving rougher, grassy areas, 
such a� those allowed to flourish al 

Montrose mu·bor on Chicago's north 

side, requires less maintcmmce, and 

thus less cost to manage. Whatever 

U1e reason, rougher vegetated meas 

provide more cover and food for mi
gnmt birds. 

Citizens' advisory groups have 

become active al many point<; from 

fndiana up through the norU1 side ur 
Chicago, and L.liey are pushing for 
conversion of existing industrial sites 

to green space, better managed for use 

by people and wildlife. That such 

groups are seriously considering wild

life needs in tandem wilh people's 

needs shows a great movement for

ward for bird conservation in the city. 

The South Shore 

The most exciting changes, with 

the most potential lo improve lake

fronl birding, are happening south of 

Meadowlark 

'
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downLown Chicago. The boLLom of 

I ,ake Michigan Lends Lo conccnLraLe 

birds on their way nonh, before they 

choose U1e easl or wesl side of Lhe 

lake as a spring migration guideline. 

Providing a more al lraclive i'lyway 
along lhc Chicago mclro Jakefront 

from lhe Indiana border northward 

may encourage even more birds Lo 
choose our western shore. 

The fate of lhc holly contested 
Migrant Trap in l Iammond, lndiana, 

will be decided this year. This 16-

acre site with a grove of trees and 
good undersLory, can be wonderful 

for land bird migration . Localed al 
tl1e end of Calumel Ave. in limn-

9Sth 

+ 
N 

0 l Hiles 
=-

Map by Matt Kania. 
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mood, Lhe Migrant' I 'rap has allracLed 

70 plus species on May spring counl 

days and 27 species of warblers on a 

single day. 

Local birder and staunch MigrmH 

Trap activist, Carolyn Marsh, saw a 

l3arn Owl at close range in October 
1 995, believed Lo be the first seen on 

the Indiana lake front since the 1960s. 

ShorL-eared Ow ls mld Northern I I ar

riers f'requenl the area during migra
tion and resident Peregrine Falcons 

hunt in lhc Trap. Marsh has seen 
American 13ilterns and Yellow

crowned NighL Herons in Lhe 1 6  

acres. Rarer warblers have appemed, 

including Mourning, Conneclicul, 

Lake Front 
Hot Spots 

Lake 
Michigan 

Soldier Field & Field Museum 

and Prairie warblers. The Migrnnl 
Trap also allracL<; Ilcnslow's, Clm<;s

hopper, and Clay-colored sparrows. 

The Norlhcrn f ndiana Public 

Service Company which owns lhc 

properly hopes lo sell ii lo a gmnhling 

company, .Lake Michigan Charters, 

I ,Ld. The company awaits an ln<li<ma 
Stale Gaming Commission gaming 

license mid hopes lo build a casino 
boat facilily at Hammond I !arbor, 
just soulh or lhe Migrnnl Trap. The 

casino company said iL is willing to 
deed U1e Migrmll Trap Lo the Cily or 

I-f cunmond as a mtl ure preserve. Habi
tat and parking lot improvements 

will make tl1e feeding possibililies 

for birds even heller and the site more 

accessible to humans. 

However, Lbe Cily of Hmnmond 

is skirmishing wiU1 hirders and envi
ronmentalists on Lhe use of Lhe Mi
gnml Trap. Ralhcr llrnn dedicate all 
J 6 acres as a preserve, Hmmnond 

officials are suggesting now a rough

ly even splil or the site inlo whal i t  

calls open space <md nature preserve. 

ln olhcr less sensitive or already 

intensively developed areas, the tenn 

"open space" might be an accept.able 

compromise for birds ancl humans. 

n ul open space in lllis case, on a 
degraded, but undeveloped remmml 

of a Lake Michigan dunal commu
nity, connotes a conversion to blue

grass parkland, ball fields, perhaps a 

band shell, and other land uses which 
would destroy 1he wild habitat. 

The Migrant Trap is still in jeop
ardy. Optimistically, dedicated pro

tection of the entire 16 acres will 

preserve and enhance an area under
visited by Illinois and Indiana birders. 

Moving up the coasl toward 
Chicago, several lakefronl parks 

regularly, if warily, frcqucnled by 
birders m·e the subject of evaluation 
by the Sout11 LakcFronl Coalilion. 

The coalition, made up of civic, 
environmental, mid cornmunily ac

tion groups, is developing a master 

plan with improvemenls for proper-
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j�r\I• r . .,, . .,,, 11,n .-..1,1 1:,.1,.1.._�•r n UV<) U\JJJ_J_ l,IJV \.JJU J (lh'HdlJ. .ui"(;-Vv"C(y' Ci.I. 
103rd S treel north to B urnhmn Park. 

SouU1 of Jackson Pm·k, changes 

suggested so far will likely make the 

pm·ks more comfortable for birders. 

I3athrooms, better recreational facili

ties, improved security, and general 

sprucing up will allracl more local 

residents, making parks less isolated. 

A trade-o ff exists for the soutJ1 

side birder. More people means 

grcaier safety, bm perhaps more dis
ruption for migrating birds. One of 

t11e strange auracLions of Rainbow 

Beach is its desolation. Many times, 
lhn ln.n•• ,,1,,......-1,i...:-... ln .. �" ti ... ,., I l 
u1v 1V11V �"lUVlVlJllUVl Jo:\ un; ()i11y 11U-

man in sight, making Rainbow Beach 
one or the only places in Chicago 

with an undisturbed, long, (four 
blocks) sandy, weedy beach. 

Rainbow Beach, between 75tl1 

and 79th strecL5, is om; of the least 
birded stretches on the whole Chi

cago flyway, iiaicl David MarnJell, a 

south side birder w ho regularly 

checks lhe mea and has discovered, 

Willet, and good numbers of shore

birds such as Sanderling, Semi
palmaled mid Leasl sm1dpipers, Dun

lins, and Ruddy Turnst.ones. One of 

U1e only Lwo Purple Sandpipers seen 
iJ-..:,, rl.-�.-u,,1,.,. nl, ..... .. ;l-..,. r-it-..:�. ,  - -- �L -
UH,"'I U.\..i\v<lU\..i (ll\JUt:, UIV LJll\.,:hgu :')11Ui'e-
line was found on the rocky break

waters off lfainbow Beach. 

Snowy Owls. The weedy, neglected 
formal plantings, shrub islands, and 

a neighhorhoo<I vegelable gm·den 

are spmrnw havens. I Ianis and Clav

colored sparrows have been sc�n 
here. Those birding the lake have 

been with rewarded will1 views of 

Surf Scolers and Emcd Grebes ply

ing the shcllercd harbor cu-ea. 

il y making Rainbow Beach safer 

and more allracLivc, more non-birders 

will use the park. Migrating birds slop 

over and feed in high traffic public 
parks un and dou111 th" rt,1·,.,.,.,,.. l·ulre .("' � - " . �_.. . ..., ........ .. ....... ,ov f,; '\. 

from, so the increase in the number of 

humans probably won't greatly affect 

Rainbow's birding potential. 

lJ . ide. re , mping Rainbow 
I3crich: the Soni h T .(ikel 1'rool (\Jali
lion is also pressing the ciLy to use 
bm1kruplcy hearings to acquire 1he 

ab<u1doncd 1 :alstaffprop

crly (which is seriously 
fire-dmnaged) for con

version Lo a pmk. The 

mea is hu-gc and perfect 

for use as a pm·k with 

plenty of room for wild
l i fe. resting cu·cas and 
beach front renovation. 
The Falstaff property, if 

acquire d, would be cen

tral lo thccoalit.ion' s push 

for a 3-mile long, green 

Olrnslcad, whu cnvisirn1cd water and 

Inoving foliage: l'tinging p'...:accfnl, 
open meadows. The lagoons, for ex

ample, have suffered se1ious hank 

ecology zone slrelching 

from Rainbow 13cach lo 

l.he Indiana border. 

The abmidoned U.S. 

A Surj'Scoter.floats in Burnham Harbor, an area 

larf.:eted for chant-:e.1· that will improve hirdinR in 
tlu� next century. Photo taken 8 Mav IYY4 bv 

Robert HuRlies. 
. . 

S Lee I properly, from 79th 
lo 95th Street, is ;uiothcr large site 

c1itical Lo the establishment or a long 

stretch of public lakefront p<u·klm1d. 

U.S. Steel is engaged in a voluntary 

demi-up of the polluted site, hoping 

lo sell the land for redevelopment. 

South shore birders have heen al

lowed on t11c silc for ye;u-s, but cvcn

lual clean-up aud renovation could 

yield another stretch of prime flyway. 

Jackson Park, stretching bet ween 
56ll1 and 67Lh streets, is arguably 

one of the two best lakcfront sites 

for pa%erinc migration, especially 

during spring. Jackson Park co11-

1ains diven;e habilals, 'Nhich have 
a ltrac L ed many u n us u al species 

iluoughon i ihc years , i11ciuding 

Tufted Duck, Swainson's Wm·bJer, 

and I3rewer's Spmrnw. 

This historic park will b e  

refurbished lo iL5 former glory, using 
L'l'\lYlf' F't.4° Iha. ,,,,.;,...�-n.,I 1 0'11 ,1,."� ... � .. 
._,...._,...._ • .,...., v.a. ... _. • .._, V.1..1.b,1.1.U .. U. 1. 1,) I .1 1..•�.-,•J:!,11 
Dlans. The <u-c>� ""'� bnilt- r0 .. n"oi"'�"' 
_.. _......, " ... .., • .._.. � ..... • • .. iJo.. uJo.. l..1&(.i.1 
urban use in a lime uf 1mu1y miiiions 

fewer users and was later adapted 
for the 1893 Columbim1 Exposition. 

rvrodcrn urban park usage has seti
ously <legracled the original vision of 

hmdscapc architect, Frederick Law 

, . 

erosion from fishing acliv i lies. J\ 

fairly recent golf clri ving range 

eliminated a Im·gc chunk or acreage 

from general public use, as well as 

for foraging birds. 

General mainlemmce, improved 

plantings throughout the park, mix

ing native and non-native plants, and 
shoreline reconstruction will make 

Jackson Park more pleasant for birds 

and passive recreation. Eliminating 

the driving rcu1ge, a goal of the South 

LakeFront Coaiition, woulcl return 

considerable acreage to productive 

hird feeding grounds. 

The Museum of Science and In

dustry, iocatcd ou 57th Street at the 

nor'lh cud or Jackson Park, wants 10 
expand by building w ings to the cast 

and west. The museum also intends 
lo replace the abovc-grnuncl parking 
lnl rm the'. nnrlh �itl1-' nf 1h1' h11 i ldinn 

with an under�rou;1;l ��,:;t-�c: ��;;1�;�� 
ing the open lavvn vvhich w·as pai"l or 
the building's original design. Many 

pm·k advocates cu·gue against using 
open park acreage ror :nore huild

ings, but for birders, t11c changes arc 

likely lo be benign, lillle affecting 

I he park's primary hot spots, 

Meadowlark 
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An Hared Grebe at Burnham 
Harbor. Photo taken 1 1  April 1YY4 
by Robert Hughes. 

Wooded Isle and Bobolink Meadow, 

just south of the Museum. In fact, a 

short grass lawn in J'ronl of the Mu

seum might very well attract 

U1rushes, sparrows, meadow larks, 

longspurs, and pipils. 

ExciLing plans arc in the works 

for the Wooded Isle, also known <L� 

the Paul 0. Douglas Nalure Sanclu

ary, mid Bobolink Meadow, a U.S. 

Anny Nike missile site in tbc I 950s. 

The Chicago Park DislricL has ear

marked this sile <L� a priorily for eco

logical restoration, said Michaeline 

Brown, a CPD naturalist and eco

logical planner. J\ consulting firm 
specializing in ecological restoration 

will study Bobolink Meadow this 

year and create a master rehabilita

tion plan for the silc. Two other des

ignated lakefront hird sanclmuics al 

Montrose and Waveland, which are 
discussed laLer in lJlis article, are also 

on ilie ecological priori Ly !isl. 

Bobolink Meadow was planted 

as a prairie afLer the missiles were 
removed in 1971, bul the grasses and 

plants introduced <Uc unsuitable for 

the thin soil of the area sru1dwichcd 
hclween the dJiving nmge and the 
C<L�lern shore or the East T ,agoon. 

Brown said conlracLors may have to 

do extensive soil work bcrorc Bobo
link Meadow has enough organic 

maller to sustain the kind of plant 

community which was probably 

present prior to sctllemcnt - oak sa

vanna. 

VoL 5, No,, 2 

The Wooded Isle, wilh its .Japa

nc::;c (iardcn, also built during the 

189'.l Columbian Exposition, is not 

one of the CPJ)'s special ecological 

priorities, bul Brown intends lo de

vote Lime this year lo clear 0111 much 

of the shruhbcry-chokcd, weedy ar

eas, such as the: old Rose Ciardcn. 

The si:t.e or some or the l<u-gc burr 

oaks on the Wooded Isle and their 

wide-spread branches suggest an 

open oak savmma. New plantings 

will include gnL�scs, forhs, and flow

ers typical or such a selling. 

Brown maintains an altitude 

about urban natural areas lhal may 

he rcm;suring lo birders who have 

hecn alarmed by the radical actions 

some resloralionisls have t<1ken in 

other arc<L� Lo abruptly change a par

ticutcu· m·ea back to its "pure" pre

sclllemcnt cl1<u-aclcr. "I want Wood·

cd Island Lo be a healthier eco

system, with better diversity or rood 

and cover plants," said Brown. "The 

bollom line is th al wildlife docsn' l 

caJc if a plant is a native species or 

not, <L'> long as they can cal it. They 
wanl diversity of plant life mid they 

aren't purisL�." 

The Wooded Isle and its imme

diate surroundings, Lhe woody edges 

of the lagoons, and U1e shrub islands 

dolled around the pmk and its har

bors, can be remarkably produclive 

for migrant birds. The Wooded Isle 

seems Lo particularly allract southern 

warbler species such as Y cllow
lhroated, Prairie, Kentucky and 

Worm-eating, said M;mdell. Spring 

migration days with more than 25 

warbler species counted in the arna 

just south of U1e Museum of Science 

and Industry me not uncommon. A 

Y ellow-crownedNighl-Heron stayed 
for some Lime in 1995 and Black

crownecl NighL-Herons have tried to 

ncsL on a Liny island in the Easl La

goon with Green l lcrons. Cooper's 

I Iawks have nested on the island. J\ 

Northern Closhawk wintered on the 

island. Summer and Scmlcl tanagers 

arc rairly regular, rlycalchcrs of 

many species abound, and ::;cvcral 

SpC�ciCS Of ,-:;wallows llCSl. under the 

lagoon bridges. Jackson [lark's la� 

goons and the connected T ,a Rabida 

Harbor on Lake Michigan have at

tracted many duck species, including 
all Lhrcc mergansers, most. puddle: 

ducks, 1Jarlcquin Duck, 13rnnl, King 

l�idcr, and Barrow's Goldcncyc. Jn

Lercsting rly-overs include J\nhinga, 

Magnificent. i:t·igatehird, and North

ern Gmrncll. 

or particular note arc the sug· 

gestions of the South I .akcFronl 

CoaliLion to improve access along 

the llydc Park 1<1ke-fronl. Several 

beaches, such as 6'.lrcJ Street I3cach, 

arc difficult lo gel to because there 

is no car acces::; lo ll1c narrow ribbon 

of pm·k cast or Lake Shore ))rive. 

C3 irdcrs and other user::; who w�1nt lo 

get into the lakeside parks legally 

(there arc some illegal ways), now 

have to pmk wcsl of Lake Shore 

Drive, proceed lo the infrequent pe-

dcstrim1 ovcr-pa::;scs, and then walk 

or cycle lo the beach they want lo 

scan. 

Middle Lakefront 
Changes 

The biggcsl news ror the mid

dle portion of the Chicago lakcfront 

is Lhe move of Lake Shore Drive' s 

norl11bound lanes to the west of 

Soldier Field. The lanes will be 

moved from Balho Drive to J 2th 

Street, creating 10 new acres of 

parkland. Granted, much or the new 

park is now a sea or asphalt pmking 

lots, but once funding is pnx:ured, 

the paving will he removed mid the 

paJk added lo the system north of 

McCormick Place. Plans for the ar
eas south or McCormick Place as 

well as the rest of whaL is known <L' 
Burnham Park arc nol firm. Birders 

would love Lo sec the area south or 

McCormick Place, which hosted an 

Ash-throated Flycatcher the fall of 

J 9'J5 (see article in this issue), re
main relatively unLouchcd. Planting 

45 



could be improved Lo encourage more 
bird stopovers souih lo 3 i !;i Street. 
Parking access could be better. 

M cCormick Place may he 
Lhe besL  place in I ll inois  for 
Arntnodrarnrnus sparrow s,  said 
Mandell, who has recorded high 
counLs of Sharp-tailed S pairnws (27 
in a single day) along t.he weedy 
edge and among I.he boulders of Lhe 
crumbling Lake Michigan seawall 
belween McConmck Place �md 3 1 st 
S treeL. Grasshopper and 1-Ienslow' s 
sparrows are also comparaLively 
common along Lhis s trelch of 
lakefront. Other species seen feed
ing in the area or found dead at the 
fool of McCormick Place' s  h uge 
plate glass windows include Yellow 
and 13lack rails, Lark B unting, and 
Whimbrel .  B i rds seen on L ake 
Michigan from McCormick Place 
include a Red-throaLed Loon, masses 
of By-by ducks and gulls, an Ivory 
Gull and Eared Grebe in Burnham 

I Iarbor on I.he convention center' s 
north side. 

The fighL is on now for the future 
of the 100-acre Meigs Field. Mayor 
Daley wa11ts to close Meigs Field to 
aviation traffic in Seplember 1 996 

and co-n ve1t il iuio yeL anolher park 
with substantial wildlife habitat. 
Adding Meigs Field to the Chicago 
Park District system, along wi lh  the 
land reclaimed by the westward 
move of Lakeshorc Drive, will wrap 
I3 umharn Harbor in some i iO new 
acres of park and bird habiLat. 

Daley has appointed a panel, 
headed by his wife, to study the air
port conversion. Daley, who has said 
many times how m uch he "loves 
trees," said he would like an environ
meuiai educalion center and wildlife 
habitat as center poiT1ls of the Meigs 
Field conversion. Some birders worry 
about the loss of Snowy Owl habitat, 
since Meigs Field is the one reliahle 

place in the Chicago area for this 
winter visitor. H uman activity may 
disturb the owls when the fences 

A Slwrt-eared Owl.finds a quiet hcrven ui the Bird Sancruary in Lincoln Park 
along Lake Michigan. Photo taken 28 March IYY3 by Kanae Hirabayashi. 

moved, buL except for crazed birders, 
not mm1y people venLure Lo LhaL parl 
of lhc lakefronL from December 
Lhrough Jatmary. Snowy Owls have 
a penchant for airfields, probably 
because they are undisLurbed by foot 
traffic there, but the alLraction of a 
large parkland, with plenty of food 
sources from new plantings for prey 
species right next lo the water will 
hopefully keep the owls coming to 
Chicago. And the gain of 1 00 acres 

huge boon for migrating passerines. 

There are, of course, controver
sies surrounding such radical land use 
changes in an inLensely urban selling. 
The Field Museum, the Adler Plan
etarium. and the Shedd Aquarium 
situated along the lakeshore, report
edly want to see a substantial increase 
in the concessions available on the 
museum catnpus west and north of 
B urnham Harbor to better compete 
with the jazzy revamp of Navy Pier. 
'l'fic:.;c aw.cr.ilic5 r..1igh i et1cou!'age 
more people to visit the area. 

Rather than be overly worried 
about concession developments on 
the museum complex, birders should 
perhaps be encouraged by positive 
changes al the more norLherly Olive 
Park localed where Ohio S treet dead 

Pier and wcsl 01· the water filtration 
planl. 

W i th Lhe intense rcdevelop
menL of Navy Pier as a major aurac
tion dircclly souL11, the Park DistricL 
was careful in its relandscaping of 
Olive Pm·k. All parking areas have 
been removed from tl1e pmk's wesL
em edges, and paved trails have been 
added Lo control pedesllian ancl bike 

traffic. In addition, more bushes and 
low vegetation were plcmtecl. These 
new developments make Olive Park 
an even heller migrant trap. Since 
la->t year, post-restoration, Marshall 
Kcig, a local birder w·hose condo-
mini  um overlooks Ohio S treet 
Beach, broughL his Olive Park lisL 

to an all-time high - lOO spccies. Kci g 

predicts even better numhers and va
riety as the newly planLed trees get 
established. Most of the u·ces in 
Olive Park's  fenced in bird sanc
Luary are hardy locusts, which are 
very laLe to leaf out, making the park 
1 he easiesl place on tnc lakefront to 
see warblers in ilie tree tops. Olive 
Park's  trees arc only greening when 
Montrose and Waveland Bird Sanc
tuaries turn into crippling, ncck
craning torLure chambers for birders 
seeking warblers. 

Almost every warbler of com-
around the 80-acre airfield arc re- ends al U1e lake, j usl norlh of Navy mon occurrence has appeared at 01-
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i ve Park. The woody sancLuary usu

ally holds roosting immaLurc 13 1ack-· 

crowned NighL-I Ierons in the; sum

mer. Tree, G arn, and Rough-winged 

.•;wallows arc common ncslcrs i n  

nearby buildin g  cav()s which u s e  Ol

ive Pm·k ' s  open meadow for hunting.  

The s a m e  m eado w  has h o s le d  
Cassi n ' s , S h arp- t ai l e d ,  Harris ' ,  

I lenslow' s, and Clay-colored spar
rows. Least 13 i LLcrns, Virginia Rails, 

and Som� haunt the shrub islands 

and the sancluary. Pereg1inc Falcons 

hunt the park yern·-round and accipi

tcrs cruise the passerine visiLors dur

ing migration. Chicago ' s  mos l rccenl 

Royal Tern was seen lounging on the 

Ohio S treet I3 each al t he north side 
of the park. OLher exciting Navy 

Pier-Olive Park birds include S a

hine' s Gull  rn1d Groove-hilled Ani. 

Lincoln Park 
and Northern Beaches 

A coalition of environment.al, 

commu n iLy, and historical groups 

worked with the Chicago Park Dis

trict and other public agencies Lo 

Sanderling at Montrose 
Beach. Photo taken in May 
1 994 hy Robert Hughes. 

park enhancemenL�. The impressive 

docurnenl identifies areas or m ajor 

historic and natu ral in tere s t  and 

makes hroad recommendations for 

preserval ion and recle vel opmen l. · n1e 

word restoration cou ld he a misnomer 

since Lincoln [ lark was originally a 

swampy dunal community and urhan 

l<u1d pressures won' L allow a rever

sion Lo rrc-selllemc11L condilions. 13 u l  

Ilic m<L� Lcr plan emphasizes t he need 

to landscape and redevelop the parks 

for wildlife prolcclion. 

Laura Ronneberg, rrogrnm di

rector for Friends of tJ1c Pmks, an 

umbrella group concerned with Lin

coln Pmk issues, said t he docu rnenl is  

broad in i ls suggestions for park 

changes. Jmplemenlalion of indi

vidual projecls is  lefl Lo the Chicago 

Park District, with inp u l  and impetus 

from citizens' advisory groups. The 

masLer plan suggests sound wildl ife 

habitat and conservation guidelines 

centering on landscaping Lo provide 

food, sheller, and relative isolation 

for migrw1t and nesting birds. 

Major wildlife <u-eas are identi

fied al t.hc South Lagoon, the 

South Pond, Lincoln Park 

Zoo, t h e  S a n c t u ary a l  

Wavclmtd, and a l  Montrose 
Point. These areas will rc

cei vc special lan dscaping 

enhancements and mainte

mmce to improve their pro

ductivity as ecological zones. 

The watery areas may he 

ereale a lll<L�Ler plan for resto
ration and enhancement for 

all of Lincoln Park' s  green 

space, s tretching from Oak 

S treet ou the south lo north of 

Hollywood A venue. The Lin

col n  P;u-k Maslcr Plan provides 
a working hlucprinl for 1mrjor 

Dun/in at Montrose Beach, May 1 994. Photo 
by Robert Hughes. 

dredged and cmcrge11 l  vegetation will  

be re-introduced lo encou rage marsh 

development .  H uman use and ahuse 

of the park w i l l  be contro l led hy de

sign rcal urcs wch lls fencing, re
rou ting or hike, in- - l inc .�kale, and 

pedestrian traffic, and through he l ler 
patrol enforcement by Chicago po

lice rn1d p<u·k district staff. 

U p  and down Lhe lakefro n t ,  

green park l and acres, w i lh heller 

wildlife pl<mlings, will  be added in 

bits mid pieces. Parking lots and old 

b uilding structures w i l l  he removed 

from m an y  parks, including from 

Wilson lo Lawrence avenues, at the 

Fosler Avenue entrance to the l ake 

fron t  parks, a long Lhc la.kc fron t from 

Montrose A venue Lo I3clmonl Av

enue, m1cl al many other spots south 

Lo Oak Street .  The Norlh Pond Task 

Force, a ci l i:-.ens'  advisory group, is 

working on a resLoration plan for this 

beautiful pond in Lincoln Park. The 

group is trying to balance the needs 

or the park ' s  h uman neighbors and 

residen ts with m igratory wilcllife. 

Human abuse al the prn·k al the 

end of Montrose A ven ue already 
seems to have abated since the clo

sure of Lhe parking lol at the base o r  
the fish hook pier. The pavernenl has 

been removed along the seawall and 

new grassy plantings, i nterspersed 

wiU1 tree and shrub islcmds, <u-e hcing 

planned. Enhancing pm·k plantings 

will increase the likelihood of gel

ling even more of the great sp<u-rows 

which often hau n t  the very edge 

of the lake and the park, easL of 

Lhe M ag ic Hedg e ,  a scru ffy 

hedgerow which al lracls greal 

migrant birds because it is on a 

poinL of land which j u  ls well oul 

into Lake M ichigan. 

The Magic I ledge, at t he 

northeastern corner of Montrose 

Harbor, has received signilicm11 

planting allcn lion in t he past 

fc:w years . Brown of t he Park 

District said Lhe whole Montrose 

area will  be significanlly en

hanced u nder the CPl) 's  eco-
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!�:g!·:��! !-·���c:n�1t!0!! p!-�)g!-�::. ():!:..:� 
again, native species will be used lo 

provide cover mid food for birds and 

0U1er wildlife in the area. Brown in

tends to use a donation from I.he 

Audubon Society and rcsLoraLion 

funds lo replace trees wiihin ihe I iccigc 
cut  down by vm1dals during the win

ter. Montrose, with its new rough, 

unmown grassy dunes, thicker shrub

bery in the hedge <md nearby planting 

groups, now more lhm1 ever deserves 

i ts inLernalional repu tation. Birders 

can expect to see evel°y regularly 

occuning mignml from warblers to 

spaffows Lo owls Lo rnpLors. The habi .. 

ta! ranges from open l ,ake M ichigan 

swells, Lo a protected inner harbor. 10 

a W()(Xiy orchard, Lo a scrubby hedge
row, Lo short grass moorland, Lo long 

grass dunes, to a sandy beach willi 

plenty of organic 11olsam. 

M any species or gulls have been 

seen in the winter, including Mew, 

J celand, California, Thayer' s, and 

Great and Lesser B lack-backed. The 

star f'loals in Montrose' s  inner luU"bor 

and Ilic beach (when Urn winds are 

righl) are a major collection point 

for migrating g ulls in late winter and 

early spring .  Many diving ducks 

and grebes use Ilic h<u·bor in winter 

and during migration. Spectacular 
vagranL'> recorded al Montrose in

clude S ci ssor- tailed Flycatcher, 

Westen1 Kingbird, ·rri-co!ored [ Ieron, 
Rock Wren, and Groove-billed Ani. 

Monu·ose hosted a Purple Smidpiper 
on i ts rocky seaw(l I ls one late fall day. 

. i\fter bruising d(;unage to la.'<:c 
retaining walls and adjaceni park
hmd from heavy storm swells in cm'ly 

March, the Federal legislature is  get

ting serious  ahout funding $125 mil

lion worth of repairs recommended 

by the U.S . Army Corps of Engin

eers . After the repair work, Chicago 

Park District staff will replant Uic 

areas right at the lake's  edge, good 

news for migrant fall-out days. Land-

scape enhm1cemenL� arc also plan

ned at Waveland and its B ird Sanctu

ary, at Fosler B each and the Foster 

.. ' 

I\ if r, n f1 ,..,. , • ,,-, � •, r- 1  ,, , , , , ,  r- ,, f I 1-.n '"',, , I �· ,� • 
..l. ' ..LVUU\ J 'l'Y •" J U � l  'l'V '"-'•, l \_Jl_ l lJ\.I ()ctuu,,, (ll 
Ll1c L.incoln P�u·k (�onscrvalot)'. at 
the Fu l lerton entr;u1cc lo Lake Shore 

Drive, mHl even t he grassy strip be

t.ween the hike path and Lake Shore 

Drive al North A venue B each .  

The Next Century 

If all the grand schemes laid out 

above come Lo fruilion, the 2 1  sL ccn-
1 1 1ry hinli;r wi l l  ]Jave far more bird
friendly habitat to scout  williin half 

corr n nerce. [3 irds and 1l1cir conscrva

l ion usually don ' t  make lhe ci ly' s 

priority list unless ac livc birding 

citizens mid cnvironmen11t l ists make 

noise and offer !heir ta lent  and 

energy Lo shepherd park projccls 

through the system. 

Many or the Chicago birders 

you know arc already in the trenches, 

\vorking 'vV � t h  the (Jiicagu Park i )i::>-
11icl to gel these grand schemes off 

The Snow Bunting is one <�/'many migrants that stop at Montrose Beach 
during their journeys in fall and spring. Photo taken 8 Nov. JY93 by Kanae 
Hirahayaslti. 

a mile from one or the nation' s 
major flyways. The parks will pro
vide m uch he l l.er n�spi l e  from both 
the natural hazards migrant birds 

face on their north-south treks and 

i.he urban siress human lakefront 

dwellers con tend w i th everyday . 

Hundreds of acres or parkland will 

he preserved for the whole city and 

the many birders from across the 

s late and coun try who flock to 

Chicago's lakefron l for warblers and 

new hotspots is Lrcmendous as old 
faclo1ies m'e lorn uown m1d new mi

grant traps planted and nurtured. 

Bu t  like cveryl hing i 1 1  Chicago, 

such a process needs a public push 

and continued support Lo make it 

happen. Cities have a way of concen-

the map and onto the ground. If you 

love lakcfront birding, you might 

need to take up ilie Lhaiieuge, tuo. 
Author's and EdiJor's NOie: We 

encourage you to get involved with 
these exciting lakefnmt projects. For 

i;ffimnaiiuri ahuui lakl'.{ronl volun

teer and activist activities, please 
call: Laura Ronneberg, Friends of' 
the Parks, (31 2 )922-3307; Julie 
Sacco, Open/ands Project, (312)  
427-4256; or Christine Williamson. 
Sierra Ciub, (3 12)935-8439. A lso, 

l®k j(.Jr birding guides on sotne c�f' 

these lakeshore hot spots in future 
issues of Meadowlark. 

-Williwn.wm 
4016 N. Clorendon 
Chicago, IL 60613 
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First Juvenal Ash-throated 
Flycatcher in Illinois 

by John O' Brien 

Aboul 8 a.m. on 

'.H Aug. 1 995, I discovered 

a j u venal  Ash- throated 
F l yc a tcher ( Myiarchus  
cinerascens) j ust sou th of 

Lhc McCormick Place Con

vention Center along the 

C h icago lakc fro n t .  I 

walched and photographed 

Lhe flycatcher for about 1 5  
m i n u te s .  Se veral olher 

rlumage, a female collec

Led on 131ock Island, RI,  on 

15 Sep l .  I %0 (B aird 1 962). 
This bird was in very worn 
plumage and only beginning 

ils post-j u venal molt, but it 

had a completely ossified 

skull .  Simon ( 1958) col

lected a specimen and re

ported il  as mi "immature'', 
.Juvenal Ash-throated Flycatcher, McCormick Place, 
Cook Co., 31 Aug. 1 995. Photo by John O 'Brien. 

b u t  did noL  specify the 

plumage or how the bird was aged. birders relocated it later Lhat day and 

on 1 Sept. 1995, the last day it was 

seen. The bircl remained largely 

w i thin the confines of two low 

clumps of bushes. On Lhe second day 

I noted one or two Great Crested 

flycatchers (M. crinitus) in the sur

rounding locust trees, occasionally 

providing good comparative views. 

The Illinois Ornithological Records 
Committee (IORC) has accepted 

this record. 

This is Lhe third report of an 
Ash-throated flycatcher in Illinois. 

The first was seen 2 to 9 Nov. 1 973 
and collected on 9 Nov .,  in Washing

ton Park, Springfield (Bohlen 1 975). 
A second bird, seen on 4 Sept. 1 994 
in Jackson Park, Chicago, by Paul 

Clyne is still under review by IORC. 

Ash-throated Flycatchers have 

been recorded as fall vagrants aboul 

100 times in the states and provinces 

east of the Mississippi River (Murphy 

1982, Clyne 1996 - unpublishcd; plus 

my review of recen t records i n  

American Birds) . These records span 

Lhc period 4 Sept. to 26 Dec; an 

Vol. 5, No. 2 

additional eight have been seen in 

January and February. Nearly all  

winter records have been from Gulf 

Coast s tates where Ash- throated 

Flycatchers are regular winterers 

cast to Louisiana (Stcdmmi 1994). 

Only 10 records exist from inland 

localities in Lhc cast: three each in 

Illinois and Ontario (James et al. 

1 976, Weir 1983), and one each in 

Michigan (Tcssen 1995), Minncsola 

(Tessen 199 1 ), Quebec (David and 

Gosselin 1 978), and West Virginia 
(Hall 1 99 1 ). Strongly coast.al distri
bution of vagranls has been pointed 
out earlier by M urphy ( 1982). 

Due to the difficulty of aging 

basic plumaged individuals in the 

field and hand (Pyle et al. 1 987), the 

age of most birds is u nknown. The 

Springfield specimen was a female 

in basic plumage; its fully ossified 

skull suggests it was an adult. The 

Jackson Park bird appeared to be an 
adult  in fresh basic plumage. My 

sighting involved a bird in j uvenal 

plumage, with visible body molt in 

progress. I found only one previous 

record ofan eastern vagrant in j uvcnal 

My 3 1  Aug. date is ll1e earliest 

eastern Norll1 J\me1ica record, and 

seems unlikely for ll1is traditional l y  

lale fall vagrant. However, tllis pat

tern may not reflecl Lhc whole story. 

Paul Clyne has prepared an exhaus

li ve summary of cx lralimital fal l  

Ash-throated Flycatchers in the U.S .  

and Canada in support of  his  4 Sept 

1 994 record. Cl yne noted two dis

tinct patterns of occurrence. The 

majority of eastern records fall be
tween mid-October and late Decem

ber. The first Illinois record, 2-9 
Nov.,  1973 (Bohlen 1 975), fits this 

pattern . Clyne notes, however, that 

Lhc majority of extralirnital records 

in Lhe west, closer to it<; breeding 

range, arc in August and September. 

The prcsenl  record mid Clyne's may 

be more closely related Lo U1is laLLcr 

pattern. 

The ensuing scclions provide a 
dcscriplion of ll1e McCormick Place 

Ash-throated Flycatcherand notes on 

its identification and age. The de

scription is taken from my notes and 

David Johnson' s  notes <L� well as 
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conversations with ot11 r ob r ers. 

Siz�: In ovcrall lcnglh, tl1e t\sh
U1roated was slightly smaller than the 

Great Crested Fl ycatcher. This was 

only apparen t when the two were sit

ting togeU1er in a tree, as happened 

once when I was watching them. The 

body bulk seemed abou t the same in 

the two, neither seeming particularly 
"slimmer" than the other. However, 

the bill or U1e Ash-throated was dis
linctl y srnaller tJ1a11 tJ;ai or a Gr�al 
Crested, <t<; will be clesc1ibcd below. 

This di ffcrence in bill size was 

readily appafenl al all t.imes. 
l�ill and head; T'he biil was 

shorter, narrower, and more tapered 
when viewed from U1e side than that 
of a Great Crested Flycatcher. The 

bill was one-half to five-eighths the 

lcngU1 of the head. Iloth uoocr and 

lower jaws tapered nearly u�·
iformly 

from the base to the tip, unlike the 

t b.icker and morc blun t-tipped bill ofa 

Great Crested Flycatcher. The bill 

was also na1Tower at the brn;e than a 
Great Crested Flycatcher' s .  The bill 

was black, without any pale colora

tion on the mandible. The gape wa<> 

swollen, fleshy, and d u ll fleshy

pink, indicative of a j uvenal bird. 
Johnson termed the� u::mr'. :md mn11th 
lining "orangeish.

" o ··i- - ·-- - --- -· - ·-· 

The head had a notably squarc

crested look. The cap was warm 

brown with a bit of olive overtone. 
This color contrasted with the cooler 

grayish-olive of the sides of U1e beau 
and the forehead. The nape was gray
er lhan the sides of the head, lhough 

the colors blended together smoothly . 
The cheeks were notably dull gray 
without olive or brown tones . 

Underparts: The throat was a 

ve pa.ii.:; giay cuior, appearing whiL
ish in some l ighting conditions, and 

always clearly paler Ulan a Great 
Crested' s throat. The throat and 

breast of the Ash-throated were es

sentially the same in color <md con

lntsted very l ittle with the belly, un

like U1e sharp contrast between the 
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b1ec �t all<l bdly cvidl;nl on Ch cal 
r.n�sl cd Pl vcatchcn; Thr hr.llv w>t<: 

largely whlte wiU1 
-
a f<�i;1� ��ll��i�h 

tone on the sides and lower belly. 

This color was notably less yellow 

than that of the Great Cresteds.  

the tail showed extensive rulous col-

oration, �ligh11y p:dcr rh�n1 in a Great 
Crested Flycatcher. Once, when the 

tail was folded, the brown of t he outer 

webs of each outer rectrix extended 

to l11e lip of the feather, and cxpru1dcd 
Lo encomp<t�s the Lip or the inner 

web. This tai l pattern was clear when 
Hack and wings: The back was 

fairly uniformly grayish-olive, slighlly 

da1·ker than the nape, 
Juvenal Ash-throated Flycatcher, 

McCormick Place, Cook Co., 31 Aug. J 995. 
and distinctly paler 

and grayer Ulan that 
vf a Circat Crested . 
B o th greater and 

lesser wing coverts 

were broadly lipped 
with pale buffy , 
forming two con
spicuous wingbars. 

The primaries in lhe 
folded wing showed 
bright rufous edging 

while Ule secondcu-
ies were edged with 

pale yellow . The 

tertials were dull ,  

dark brown w i th 

broad, pale straw
colored edges. The 

primaries extended 

an estimated l - to- 1 .5 

cm beyond U1e sec

ondaries and Lertials. 

Tail pa tter n :  

The tail showed features of both 

adult and ju venal patterns, and was 

heavily worn. The tail feathers, from 

above, showed dark brownish centers 

w iL11 a slight rufous overtone. The 

central tail feathers w ere fairl y 

broadly euged with rufous, a diag
nostic j u  venal pattern. There were 

also rufous edges to the other tail 
feathers which gave the tail an overall 
rufous tone that was more prominent 
when viewed edge-on than from di

rectly behind. One notable feature of 

the t!ljt as seen fro1n above, v.'as the 
two zones of paler brownish colora

tion that crossed the entire ta.ii as 

bands. These growth zones suggest 

that all of the feathers were grown in 

at the same time, as would be ex
pected of aju venal hird. From below, 

Photos by John O 'Brien. 

I saw the bird closely in cloudy 

weal.her, but was nol apparent in 
bright light. However, at one point 

in bright light, several of us saw the 
Ash-throated from behind w ith light 

shining through lbe <;prcad tail, and 

the pattern of dark at the tips of the 
feathers was rema1·kably clear. Dmk
tipped rectrices <u-e considerably less 
obvious in adults Urnn they are iu 
immatures. 

llehavior: The Ash-throated 

Flycatcher heh;ivcc_l diifcrP.nt l v th:rn 
did the nearby Great C�;����d Fl�� 
catchers. The bird tended to stay at a 

height of 3 to 6 feet in low hushes, 

sitting still, then making short, low 

flights. It picked either insects or 

fruits off the bu shes, and i t  also 
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cau ghl insccls 011 Lhc ground by div

ing down from a hush. Occasionally, 

i t  perched high in Lhc locusl trees 

with the Grcal Crested Flycatchers, 

hut il preferred low perches . No ca lls 

were heard. 

Identification of Myiarchus 
flycatchers: The Myiarchus fly 

calchers present a notoriously diffi

cull idenlification problem. Distin

guishing between species requires 

a great deal of caution and atlenlion 

to details. Six species of Myiarchus 
have been recorded in North America: 

four breeders, Great Crested, Brown

crested (M. tyrannulus), Ash-throated, 

and Dusky-capped (M. tuberculifer), 
as well as lwo tropical vagrants, La 

Sagra' s (M. sagrae) and Nutting' s  

(M. nuttingi). All o f  the breeding 

species have been recorded as long

distancc vagrants in North America, 

so it is important that consideration 

be given Lo all possible species when 

identifying a vagrant. 

Observers in Illinois normally 

have to conlend only with Great 

Crested Flycatcher. Fortunate! y, this 

is the most visually distinctive of the 

North American Myiarchus, so de
Lecting other species is relatively 

easy for experienced observers . Iden

tification of the Greal Crested Fly
catcher can generally  be based on U1e 

body plumage color. Grcal Cresleds 
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have a medium gray Lhroa l and hrcasl 

thal conlrasl sharply with the vmiahly 

brighl lemon yellow bel ly. ' l 'hc hcad, 

checks, and back arc fai rly uniform 

olive. The thick bi l l  ha� a curved 

culmcn, a p<llc base Lo the mandible, 

and a rarely-seen, lighL orange 

mouth lining . Rcclrix pallern (in 

all plumages after the poslju venal 

moll) consists of a brown outer 

web m1d a ru f'ous inner web; the 

ruf'ous color extends Lo the Lip or 

the realhcr and Louches L he shall 

or is separaled from it by a brown 
stripe no more than 2 mm wide 

(Phillips and Lanyon, 1970; Pyle 

et al . ,  1987). 

The upperparL5 of' the Ash

Lluoalcd Flycatcher are more 

grayish-brown wilh a variable ol

ive Lone. The cheeks are gray, 

contrasting with the brownish cap, 

and extend back Lo merge wilh a 

grayish nuchal collar (Lan yon 

1 96 1). The throal and breast are pale 

grayish, showing little contrast with 
the pale yellow belly. As seen from 

the side, the hill is relatively thin and 

tapered; the culmen relatively straight. 

The mandible is usually black or dark 

brown at the base, and the mouth 

lining is pinkish-flesh. The rectrix 

pattern, in pos�j uvenal plumage, is 

diagnostic; on at least the outermost 

rectrix the brown of the ouler web 

extends across most or all or Ule tip 

of the rufous inner web. The inner 

rectrices may or may not have this 

pattern. The reader is referred to 

Lanyon 1961 for full LreaLment of 

this complex character. 

While the characteristics listed 

eliminate the Great Crested Fly

catcher, a much more difficu l t  

problem is presented with the scpar -

ation or Ash-throated from Brown

crested and Nutting' s flycatchers . 

The Drown-crested Flycatcher wan
ders in winlcr to southern Louisiana 

and Florida (Phillips and Lanyon, 

1 970), and is not impossible lo 

imagine as a vagrant in Illinois. The 

Brown-crested Flycatcher is gener-

al l y  tho u g h t o f  as t h e  l ar ge s t  

Myiarchus i n  our area, wilh the 

thickest and wides! bill .  I lowc vcr, 

most field guide m easurements, e .g .  

the National ( !cographic Soc i e t y  

( l  987) illld even Pyle u a l .  ("I C>8i' ) ,  
consider only the  western North and 

M iddle Arnc1ica11 race (M. t. mag i 
ster). The race cooperi which breeds 

in sou lhcrn 'l 'cxas and eastern Mexico 

and has been collected in r "ouisiana, 

is significanlly smaller. Most of i ts 

measu remen ts overlap extensi vely 

w i th th ose o f  the A s h - l luoal ed 

(Lanyon, 1 960), and i t s  plumage 

pallcrn is quite simi lar. The Drown 

crested Flycatcher has a uniq ue Lail 

patlcrn, with a brown stripe a long 

the shafl or each fealhcr covering 

the outer and part or the inner web 

but not spreading lo cover the lip 

(Phillips mid Lanyon 1970). As with 

the other species, this paltcrn is not 

applicable Lo j uvenal pl umage. The 

D rown-crested is generally brighter 

yellow below thm1 the Ash-throated, 

and has a browner face. Even the 

small race M. t. cooperi has a thicker 

bill, with a more curved culmen and 

wider base. The moul11 lining is pale 

flesh-colored. The thin bill, gray face, 

and very pale yellow belly suggesl 

that the McConnick Place bird was 

not a Brown-cresled Flycalcher. 

Finally, consideration musl be 

given to Nutting' s Flycatcher (M. 
nuttingi). Nutting' s  Flycatcher is a 

tropical Middle American flycatcher 

ranging from central S onora to north

western Costa Rica (Lanyon, 1 961 ,  

Howell and Webb 1 995), and has 

been recorded at least twice in Ari

zona, with other probable reports 

(Bowers and Dunning 1 987). Al

though Nntting ' s  is cu1 extraordinar

ily unlikely cm1didate for vagrm1cy 

to northern Illinois, it is worl hwhilc 

to evaluate the McCormick Place 

bird in this contexl. Nutting' s is very 

s imilar to A s h - Lhroated bu l is  

s l ightly smaller ( w i Lh e x lensive 

overlap in m eas urements)  and 

rounder-winged (Lanyon 1 9 6 1  ) . It  
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plumage by ils browner cheeks that 

do noL contrasL with the cap, lack 

of a gray nuchal collar, onmge mouU1 

lining, and differen t secondary color 
and Lail pat.Lem. The tail pattern is 

some w hat l ike lhal of a Greal 

Crested in having the rurous color of 

the inner wehs extending Lo the Uti l 
Lip. S om e  individuals do show 

brown rectrix tips l ike an Ash

Lbroated, but always have a broader 

s Lripe or brown along the fealber 

shafl compared wiLh the Ash-throaLCd 

(Lan-yon, 1 96 1 ) .  Howell and Wehh 

( 1 995) stale that Nutling ' s has more 

rufous-cdged ouLer secondaries that 
contrasL very l it.th� with the p1imaric.<;. 

The bird observed had gray 

cheeks lacking con trasl wiLh the 
lhroaL, a gray nuchal collar, and yel

lowish secondary feather edges. This 

is  a t ypical  Ash-throated pattern 

� •. l-. ; J . ,  llr..T .• j 4 ; _, ,._ , � l.... � n  L •. .-�-�·-· ,. 1. " ,... 1 _  VVHU\..t l "I U Ll.llll:) .) Ha.) lJJ V W l l  LlJCCl\.� 
with a gray throat. no nuchal collar, 

and rufous-edgcd oulcr secondaries.  

However, B owers and Du nning 

( l 987) note that NuLting' s  brown 

cheeks may become rather gray by 

December or Janum·y due to wem-. 

Age: All Myiarchus flycatchers 

have a j uvenal plwnage that differs 

from the adull plumage in several 

dcLails, and is generally ch;u-acler-
ized by tail feathers \Vith extcn�ive 
rufous edges. The j u venal plumage is 

lost in a complete postj uvenal moll, 

so ihat juvenals cannoi ilien be lolti 
from adulL�. I Iowever, I he po.51j uven

al molt (and lhe complele preb;L-;ic 

moil in auulls) is spiil, so ihat the 
j uvenal night feathers (wing and 

tail) are reLained through migration 

and moiled on the winLering grounds 

(Bent 1 942, Pyle et al., 1 987). The 
McConnick Place flycatcher was a 

j u vcn, I b, . J un the w idl; ufous 
edgings nf r1 l l  1 hr., rcciriccs a.n(1 uµpc.r 
tail coverts, as well as by the presence 

of a swollen fleshy gape. AL Lhe lime 

of tbe first sighting, under heavily 

overcasL skies, I did not appreciate 

ti1e rufous edgings on the Util and 

t.houghl lhe bird was an adult  basecl 

on the extensive tail wem, m1d moll 

on the head, upper back, mid lower 

breasL. Based on subsequenL sight

ings and discussions with several 

other observers, we concluded thaL 

the bird was in very worn juvenal 

p l umage molling in to firs l basic 
plumage. 

The above details supporL the 
ideULifieation of the McCormick 
Place bird as a j uvenal Ash-thrnalcd 

l ; lycaLcher. Illinois observers are 
encouraged lo carefully observe all 

Myiarchus flycatchers. 
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Breeding Birds 
of the Ryerson Conservation Area, 

Lake County 
1 June 1 9 9 5  - 1 2  July 1 99 5  

by Sheryl De Vore 

Woodland songbird num

bers, specifically neotropical mi

grants, are declining due to forest 

fragmentation on their breeding 

grounds in Illinois mid Lhe Midwest 

as well as habitat destruction of the 

species' wintering grounds in the 

tropical rainforests (Askins et: al. 

1 990). Ryerson Conservation Arca 

(Ryerson Woods) in Lake County, 

Illinois, with its roughly 400 acres or 

contiguous woods is one of the few 

remaining areas in the northern 

two-thirds of the slate that provide 

w oodland h abitat  for n es ti n g  

neotropical forest interior songbirds. 

In this paper, I report the results of a 

breeding bird census conducted at 
Ryerson Woods the summer of 1995 

for the Lake County Forest Preserve 

District. 

Methods 

To estimate the number of pos

sible breeding pairs of each species 

at Ryerson Woods, I visited a series 

of points spread throughout the area 

(see map). Each point stop was ap

proximately 100 m apart. B irds ob

served or heard singing al each stop 

during a six-minute visit were re

corded. B irds observed or heard sing

ing at the same spot al least twice 

and al least 10 days apart were con
sidered possible breeders. Each sur

vey began al approximately S a.m. 

and lasted until approximately 9 a.m. 
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Ovenbird drawing by David Athans. 

Point Count Survey A, with a 

total of 28 stops, followed a course 

through upland and riverine forests 

on Lhe eastern portion of the preserve 

(see map) and was surveyed on I, 9, 

and 17 June 1995. Point Count S ur

vey B, with a total of 18  stops, fol 

lowed a course through river back

water areas and former farm field 

which has recently been planted with 

prairie grasses, and was surveyed 

on: 4, 10, 14, and 21 June. In addition, 

spot checks through certain areas 

were made on 21 June, 23 June, and 

12 July 1 995. 

Results 

The stale-threatened Veery and 

rapidly declining Ovenbird were 

found in only one iu-ea of Ryerson 
Woods. Veeries were only heard or 

seen in U1e upland forests near areas 

A6, A7, and A8. Ovenbirds were 

found through areas AS to A 14. 

I3otl1 these species are ground nesters 

and require layered foresls in which 

Lo nest. Approximately 10 years ago, 

Veeries,  Ovenbir d s ,  and Wood 

Thrushes were considered to be 
mnong the most common breeding 

species al Ryerson (Hickman 1 993).  
Only two pairs of Veeries, five pairs 

of Ovenbirds, and six pairs or Wood 

Thrushes were the most tlrnl probably 

nested at Ryerson Woods in 1995 . 

(Table 1 ). Upland forests adjacent lo 

riverine habilals also attracted three 

or four pairs of Yellow- th roated 
Vireos, anotl1er nu-e and declining 

songbird. 

Many or tl1e forest species that 
aLLempl Lo nesl al Ryerson arc in 

serious trouble in Jl linois. Between 

l 966and 1 99 1 ,  Ovenbird populalions 

declined by 70.7 percent; Acadian 
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TABLE 1. A Population Estimate 

of B reeding B ird Species 

at the Ryerson Conservation Area, 

Lake County, Illinois 

Total Number of Species Seen: 
65 (including late migrant, 
Least }'lycatcher at ll6). 
Total Number of Possible Breeding 
Species: 58-59 
(Spotted Sandpiper questionable) 

SPECiES llreedi!1g 
Pair:• 

Double-crested Cormorant* * 
Great B lue Heron 
Canada Goose 5 
Mallard 2 
Wood Duck 2 - 3  
Coooer' s Hawk** 1 
Red-shouldered Hawk** 1 
D � '"'  1-� ! l - ,.l T T ��-·1- l •'-"'u.- 1..uil\..-U J. .1. U VV .l\.. 

Sootted Sandpioer 1 ( ?) 
Rud .. Duve 3 - 1  
Mourning Dove 3 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 1 
Great Horned Owl 1 
Chilm1ey S wifl 
Rubv-throated Hummingbird 1 
Pileated Woodpecker 
Northern Flicker 3 - 4  
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FO Locations 

x B 6  
x A20,24 

B 6  
B 6, l 4  
B 6,8 
A25 
A l  
A22 

x (?) A21 
B7 
A l ,28,B7 
A26 
A25 

x 
A 1 2  

x B l  
BS,7,A 

. . .  

, , .  

SPECTI:::S 

Key to Table 

** denotes stale-endangered species 

*denotes st.cite-threatened specie� 
FO = foraging or flying over; 

YC= Visitors Center 

A and I3 refer to location of 
potential breeders at s top points. 

Breedi11g FO Locations Pairs 
Red-bellied Woodpecker 5 A5, 1 8 ,28, 

Q<; r. 
Downy Woodpecker 5 - 6 A2, 1 7 , 1 8,24, 

In"  1 ,.,  

Hairv Woodoeckcr 2 A l S.22 
Easlern Kin11bil'd 1 136 
Great Crested Flycatcher 5 A4, 1  l ,25, 

P1 l'.l 
Haslem Phoehe ? 114.14 
Eastern Wood-Pewee 7 AG,7, 1 2 , 1 8 ,  

132 A I ?  
Acadian Flvcatcher 1 A.'5 
13�rn SwRllow 'i 7 B7 
Purole Martin 2 AS 
Tree Swallow I A'"' ' 
AmPrir·<>n Crow 4 A3 1 ?  n1 l2  
Illue Jay 9 A7 ,13 , 14 , 18 ,2l 

23 24 134 1 1 
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Flycalcher by 66.7 perce11L; Yellow

billed Cuckoo by 56.8 percenl, Ruby

Lhroated Hummingbird by 48.2 per

cent, Eastern Wood-pewee by 36.5 

percenl, Red-eyed V ireo by 36.5 per

cenl, and Greal Crested Flycatcher 

by 34.9 percent (l lerkert ct al. 1993). 

All of these birds were found in suil

able breeding habi lal d uring Lhe 

breeding season at Ryerson Woods. 

All but the Easlern Wood-Pewee, 

Red-eyed Vireo, and Greal Crested 

Fl ycalchcrs were recorded in extreme

ly low numbers of breeding pairs 

(Table 1 ) .  

A layered forest with many lev

els of plants is crucial for these spe

cies. nut  deer over-browsing and the 

invasion of alien plants such as garlic 

mustard and buckthom have greatly 
reduced this layering. These alien 

species lower the plant diversity, a 
necessary component to attract a 

v<u-iely of breeding birds. 'l 'o increase 

plant diversity, Lake County Forest 

Preserve Districl staff members <L� 
well as volunteers periodically re

move buckthorn and garlic mustard . 

J\ deer mmiagcment progrmn to curb 

over-browsing of shrubby layers has 

been conducled at Ryerson, although 

nol every year, since 1 99 1 .  When 

areas are over-browsed, it  makes it 

much easier for predators such as 

raccoons to gel to the ground bird' s 

nest and eggs (Herkert 1 993). 

Many of the forest-interior spe

cies such as Red-eyed Vireo, Yellow
throated Vireo, Wood Thrush, and 

Scarlet Tanager arc plagued by the 

Brown-headed Cowbird, which lays 
i ts eggs in other birds' nests. Interior 

forest species tradilionally did not 

have to conlend with cowbirds be

cause there w as enough interior 

forest for them to keep out the cow-

birds. Cowbirds were heard or seen 

general! y throu ghoul R ycrson W (X1ds. 

The forested riverine habitat al

tracls many migrating birds; more 

tlmn 25 species of warblers are re

corded each spring during May al 

Ryerson Woods. During the breeding 

season, Canada Geese, Mallards, and 

Wood Ducks enjoy lhe riverine area 

as a place to rear their young. Wood 

Duck boxes sel up hy the I "ake Counly 

Fores t  Preserve D i s Lr ic t  s taff 

attracted several pairs of Wood 

Ducks to breed during the census 

survey.  A Prothonolary War b ler 

nested at Ryerson several years ago 

(pcrs. comm. l '.ric Wailers), but none 

were found in 1 995.  Installing Pro

thonotmy Warbler boxes may attracl 

lllis species, which is seen along the 

river during migralion, to remain to 

nest. 

Grassland species �u-e also sus-

Breeding Pairs refers to approximate number of birds of one species that potentially bred in Ryerson. Please nole 

that Red-shouldered Hawk successfully nested just oulside Ryerson, but is included because of i ts state-endangered 

status as well as the fact that it has nested at Ryerson in the past ( 1993, 1 994) and chooses this area because of the lcu-ge 

contiguous woodland habitat provided by Ryerson. 

SPECIES Breeding FO Locations Pairs SPECIES 
Breeding FO Locations /'air.; 

B lack-capped Chickadee 1 3  A5, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 4, I3lue-wi1wed Warbler 2 D4, l 2  
1 7, 1 9,23,26, Common Yellowthroat 4 - 5  A l ,20, 
D l ,2,5,7 , 1 5  B 4, l l , 1 7  

Tufted Titmouse 1 AS Ovenbird 5 AS,7, 12 , 14,20 
White-breasted N ulhatch 5 - 6  AS, 10, 1 2, Red-win�ed Blackbird 5 - 6 A l 2,B7,8 

B5,7,8 Drown-headed Cowbird 6+ A l2 , 13 , l 8 ,B2, 
House Wren 3 B S,9, 1 1 5 , 14 ,  17 , 1 8  
B lue-gray Gnatcalchcr 7 A l ,2,5,8 , 12,  European Starling 3 A3,B 6, 1 l 

B 4, 1 8  Ballimore Oriole 4 - 5  A l0,28, 
Gray Catbird 7 BS,6,8, 1 0, 1 2, Il6, 1 2, 1 8  

1 6, 1 7  Scarlet Tanager 8 A3,4,6,7, 1 2, 
Eastern B luebird 3 A3 ,D3 1 5,B2, 1 5  
American Robin 1 2+ A l ,2,8,9,20, House Sparrow 4 B4,7,VC 

1 1 , 1 9,23,24, Northern Cardinal 7 A l ,5 1 , 1 9,23, 
B l ,  2 , 14 , 15  135,6 , 1 6  

Veerv * 2 - 3  A6. 1 1 House Finch 1 - 2 D7 
Wood Thrush 6 AS, 1 1 ,28, American Goldfinch 2 - 6 A 1 l ,20,22,26, 

B4, 1 1 , 1 6  136,  1 5  
Cedar Waxwing 2 - 4  A1 0,23,D3 ,5 Indigo Bunting 1 3  A l ,3,4,6, 1 1 , 
Yellow-throated Vireo 3 - 4  A23 , l  l ,Il2 J 2, J4, J7,20, 
Warbling Vireo 1 - 2 Il6, 1 7  26,84, 12 ,  1 5  
Red-eyed Vireo 1 0  - 1 3  A3,7,8, 1 2 , 1 5 ,  Rose-breasted Grosbeak 5 A25. 

1 6, 1 7, 2 1 ,B l , BS,6, 1 0, 1 5  
1 2, 1 3  1 4  15 .  Chirmin2 Sparrow 1 B 7  

Black-throated Green Warbler 1 - 3 AS 10 ,B Field Sparrow 1 D7 
Chestnut-sided Warbler 1 Ill l Song Sparrow 5 - 7 A l ,24 ,Il8,9, l 1 

Savannah Sparrow 1 B 1 8  
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cepliblc lo pn.:dat1on and 

fragmentation; their numbers 
are declining as well (J- lerkerl 

1 993).  Cirasslcmd species nest

ing al R yerson have minimal 

habital requirements. These 

include Red-winged B lack

bird, Mourning Dove, Field 

Spmrnw, and Song SpmTow. 
A single nesting pair of Sa-

vannnh S rarrov.,: s  ·was re-
corded al R yerson Woods. 

This species is sensi live Lo 
hahilat frag1ncn tation (I Icr
kerl i 993) .  One S avan nah 

Spaffow docs not make a vi
able population; ho\ivever, the 
m-ca has j usl begun lo be 
managed, so more of !his spe

cies may nest there in coming 

years. The area is large enough 

lo support I �astern Meadow

lcu·ks, none of which were seen Ryerson Woods. Photo hy Peggy N1�11./1r111s. 
on the properly - mid these �u-e 

moderately sensi tive lo habilal frag

mentation (Herkert 1 993).  

S hrub and secondary grow t h  

areas represent transitional zones 

between two ecosystems �md are of

ten filled with bird l ife. Al Ryerson 
Woods. B altimore Orioles, Rose
breasled Grosbeaks, and Gray Cat

birds were the more cmmnon shrub 

and secondary growth nesters. Two 

rarer species, lhe Chestnut-sided 

Wmbler (one pair) and B l ue-winged 
Warbler (two pairs) were found a t  

the preserve. 
Hnaily, due to U1e efforts of 

Cliff M i ller and Paul Ilaker, Ryerson 

Wood' s  Eastern Bluebird population 

is thriving. B aker and Miller placed 

bluebird boxes at Ryerson Woods 
scv(-�n yc�ff.\;. agn. n aker '.:''Jn!inue� !() 
monitor and clem1 them each year 

mer. Three pairs of Eastern B luebirds 

successfully reared young at Ryerson 

in i995; two of them reared two 

broods.  

Ryerson Woods' forested areas 

combined with secondary growth 
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shrub are<t'i m1d new l y  plan1cd prai

ries attracted a total of 59 potential 

breeding bird species hcl ween l J une 

1 995 w1d 1 2 July  1995 . Thcse include 

two slate-endangered (Red-shoul 

dered I [awkm1dCooper's I lawk) and 
nnP �I �l l { •- 1  ht"Pfl l ,_ ... ,,,,d (\/ , .... ,•r" \ cn1-•1 · 1"'-' _, _ _ _  - - - � - -·· _. ....... - .. ..... .__ \ '  ..., ...., ... J I .. �!""'-'""''""""''-'• 
Declining forest interior songbirds 

which probahly bred at Ryerson 

Woods during the study period in

clude Vecry, Red-eyed Vireo, Wood 

Thrush, Ovenbird, Y ellow-Ll1roa1ed 
Vireo, and S carlet Tanager. Another 

highlight was the location or lhrcc 

separate tenilortes uf B lack-liiroaletl 
Green W�u-blers, which has not been 

recorded RS nesting in Illinois until 

last year when two nests were fou nd 

at Lowden-Miller Stale :rorest in 

northwes tern I l linois  (Robinson 

i995). No confirmation of nesting 

wa'i made at Ryerson, bul !11e poten

tial exis ts for this species lo nest here. 

While Ryerson Conservation 

Arca is on t11e small side relative to 
the amount of habitat neotropical 

mignmts need for breeding, iL is none

theless altracli ve to these species, and 

since it is a Lake ( �ounly I :or-

hopcl'u l ly continue 10 y i e ld 
in lcn:sling .'iummcr hird i ng 
provided lhc area is managed 

properly. Indeed, ii may be 

one of Ilic rcw place., lcfl in 

northern I l l i nois where U1csc 
birds CUI find a pl�lCC lO nc.c; I 

in s ummer. 
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D uring tl1c pasl seven years, 

169 species or birds have visilcd the 
Poplar Creek Forest  Preserve i n  

I loffman Estates, Cook Counly dur

ing migralion and Lhe nesting season .  

O f  that, 8 4  arc confirmed breeders, 

and 6 more ;u-e probable breeders. 

Much of this success is due to res

loration of some of the 4,200 acres 
of land leased out for fanning begin

ning in 1 960 by the Cook Counly 

Forest Preserve. In L989, the Foresl 

Preserve cnlcrcd in lo a joint arnmge

menl wilh The Nature Conservancy 
lo return the preserve to ils original 

st<tle. The Poplar Creek Prairie Stew

ards, a group of active volunlccrs, 

have been working lo restore the 

land, concentrating efforts on 600 

acres framed on the norlh by Shoe 

Factory Road, on the easl by Rt. 59 .  
on the soulh by Golf Rd. (Rt. 58)  and 

on the west by Lhe EJ&E railroad 
tracks. This area also includes the 

Shoe Factory Road Prairie, a 9-acrc 
siLe set aside as a dedicated Illinois 
Nature Preserve. 

Our mission was not Lo reslore 

a garden but to try lo recreate an 

ecosystem. As part or our work, we 

began listing the creatures who use 
the hmd with hopes of managing for 

their long-lcrm protcclion. Duane 

Heaton from Prairie Woods Audubon 

Society had been moniloring Lhe mca 
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as parl of the statewide Breeding B ird 

Atlas project since 1 986, so i t  was a 
logical leap to continue his work. 

The mea features Lhree distinct 
habitats : woodlands including a 40-

acrc oak savanna, wet areas, and 

grasslands. Elliott Bennett has sur

veyed and produced a nesting map 

the past few years for I.he site. 

WOODLANDS: 

Fragmented woodlands c;m be 

found in the preserve, but the main 

restoration work was done on the 

oak savanna. We clc;u-ed brush, 

burned, and seeded the area which 

was extremely overgrown w i th 

brushy, non-native species . The sa

vanna has provided nesting sites for 

Great Crested Flycalchcr, Eastern 

Wood Pee-wee, B lue-gray Gnat
catcher, and Indigo Bunting. In 1 993, 

we confirmed breeding of a Scarlet 

Tanager Lhat raised three young with 
no cowbird parasitism. An article in 

the Meadowlark led us to appl y  to the 
Cornell T ,aboralory of Ornithology's  

Project Tanager study. We partici

pated in this study in 1 994 and 1995 .  

Tanagers have been spolled in  two of 

the seven study sites hul no young 

have been seen. 

We arc hoping to altract a blue

bird population back into the savanna 

by Judy Mellin 

as i L  becomes more open bul so rar 

have not. con firmed breeding. Adul ls 

were observed there in 1 9cn am! rive 

immature were seen in August, L 994. 

A Yellow-hi l ied Cuckoo was 
.�ccn reeding young on the western
most edge or the savanna in 1993 . In  

1 995, a singing male Chestnu t-sided 

Warbler was present here until June 

1 7, but we could not confirm breed

ing. 

Five species of woodpeckers 

that nest in Illinois have been seen 

in the savmma and all hut the Red

headed have been confirmed as 

nesting. House Wrens and Rosc
breastecl Grosheaks sing all summer 

long; grosbeaks have been confirm

ed ncslcrs the p<L5 l six ye<u-s. A resi

dcnl Greal I Iorned Owl has nested in 

Lhe savanna four of the last six years, 

and in 1995 moved just across the 

horse trail (see map ).  Every January, 

we begin our hunt and every May we 

see the young birds bul  we have 

never yet seen them on the nest. That 

q uest drives us out every winter. 

The Poplar Creek site has been 

chosen as one of two in Cook County 
large enough to supporl Wild Tur

keys; a plan has been devised to 
introduce them here in Lhe fu ture. 

Low numbers in the last two winters 

in the areas from which they would 

he relocated have put the plan on 

hold for now. 

The rest or the wooded meas 

arc difficul t  Lo survey because lhc 

hrush is so dcnsc. Wc may havc morc 
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Pop l a r  Cre e k  

P ra ir ie  Ste wards 

POPLAR CREEK 

wonders lurking in Lhese 

fragments and j us t  don ' t  

know it. The area along the 

westernmost trail before the 

railroad tracks (see map) is 

towhee heaven. As many as 

12  singing males are heard 

each spring and breeding 

has been confirmed each r 
season . This area also 

housed nesting Black-billed 

Cuckoos in 1994 and a sing

ing male Chestnut-sided 

Warbler in June 1993. A 

singing male B l ue-winged 

Warbler was here as late as 

4 June 1995 bu t breeding 

\11as not confirmed. 'T'he sa-
vanna fragment al the Shoe 

Factory Road prairie has shown little 

bird life but did shelter three Eastern 

B luebirds in January 1993 . 

WETLAND AREAS: 

In the savanna, an irrigation 

pond was dug to water the livestock 
in the area while it was still being 

farmed. This pond is filled with 

goldfish and supports a resident 

Belted Kingfisher. This is a prime 

fishing site for the Great B lue Herons 

and Great Egrets that nest al nearby 

Baker' s Lake in Barrington. The pond 

does not support much in the way of 

waterfowl, probably because iL is 

58 

enclosed by oaks on all four sides 

and does not afford a great dei:il of 
takeoff space for them. 

Poplar Creek itselt attracts very 

lilUe waterfowl. During spring mi

gration, the current tends to run 

rather quickly and, by fall, the creek 

frequenlly contains a very low water 
level . The �rca rlncs ll0t 1'�'1'1'0!"! 
many bugs either so even passerines 

do not spend much time near it. An 

Eastern Phoebe docs nest under one 

of the small bridges that crosses the 

creek. The most diverse area is a wet

weather wetland just north of the 

concrete dam (see map) builL a 1mm

her of years ago to help prevent 

flooding in ll1e area. The waler table 

here has dropped so much because of 

all the development in this area over 

the lasi few years. So U1e deepest me 

water gets is approximately 4 feet. 

When we have had a wet winter, 

this area aurncts Northern Shovelers, 

Ruddy Ducks, and Hooded Mcrgan-

yellowlegs, Spotted Sandpipers and 

oti'ier shorebil'ds. We have confirmed 

nesting of the state-endangered Pied

billed Grebe in four of the last six 

years and American Cools have used 

this area in two different years. Tree 
S wallows and Cedar Waxwings 

along with EasLcrn Kingbirds feed 

Meadowlark 



tJ1cir young from insccls caughl over 
the pond called 'Lake Leaky' be
cause of iLs Lendency Lo go dry in U1c 
summer monU1s. Green Herons fre
quent the <u-ca bul we have been un
able Lo con Ii rm ncsLing. W c often sec 
B lack-crowned Night-Herons from 
Baker's Lake Leaching Uleir young 
Lo fish in Lhe shallow areas . An 
Americ<m I3i LLcrn wa.� seen in this 
area in l99 l .  

If the area dries up early in the 
year, a toLally differen t Lypc of  
population is  auraclcd here. In  1 994, 
Lhe /lats supported a ncsLing B ell' s 
V ireo and migraLing  sparrows ,  
including Shru·p-tailcd. Huge flocks 
of migraLing Whi te-crowned and 
While-Lhroated spar
rows also use Lhis 
area if it  is dry. Sedge 
Wrens will nest here 
raLhcr than in Lhe 
grasslands during a 
dry se<L�Oll. 

migh l find belier conditions. Turkey 
Yullurcs thaL neslal LheMax McGraw 
Nalurc Center in Elgin hunl over lllc 
sile all summer. We have confirmed 

ncsLing Bobolinks every year except 
J'or 1993 . We had singing males all 
summer buL Lhc 
females never 
arrived. This 

same situaLion 
happened al 
t h e  Crabtree 
NaLurc Center 
in B arring ton 
(pcrs.  com m .  
Chuck Wes
cott) bul nesL
ing pairs were 

The great Dickcisscl i n vasion of 
1 994 brought 1 3  singing males Lo 
Poplar Creek but  all they did all 
summer was sing. No females were 

spotted. Em;Lcrn Meadowlarks ncsl 
each year b u l  I. heir num ber.� arc 

lower than would  he 
expected on a s i te of 

this size. In winter, we 
have documented the 
presence or a Nort11crn 
Shrike. The bird has 
been seen several Limes 

but, more frequ ently ,  

we see signs of  the 
cached prey while we 
are clearing brush.  

COVER I NG THE 
ARE A :  

Eastern Bluebird female 
I ending to nestling s in box at  
Poplar Creek, .June 1992. 

Photo by Dale Shields. 

The walk as out
lined here covers about  
Lhrec miles and will  
take about three hours. 
There arc no groomed 
trails; walking is diffi
cult. The only facilities 
on sile <u-e Forest Pre
serve-issue outhouses 

Whether ll1c sea
son is wet or dry, Ulc 
weslcrn fringe of the 
area atlracts a nesLing 
Orchard Oriole. J\ 

very disheveled male 
was seen al the end of 
Lhc season in 1 99 1  

Bobolink at Poplar Creek, July 
1995. Plwto by Anton Szabados. 

back in large 
n umbers the 
next year. The 

in the parking <u-ca. During spring 
migration, this route should yield 65+ 
species and nesting season can bring 
40 or more. In winter you can expect 
20 species. The Poplar Creek l ,.orest 
Preserve can be reached from any of 
the main east-west roads in Chi
cago's  northwest suburbs. From In
terstate 90, take Rt. 59 sou tJ1 Lo U1c 
entrance or take Rl. 59 north from 
Interstate 80. The preserve is open 
daily from sunrise to sunset. 

and a nesting pair has been present 
every year since then. ln 1995, nest
ing Warbling Vireos chose this srune 
area along with Cedar Waxwings. 
Swrunp Spanows have nested for the 
last two years here also. 

GRASSLANDS: 

The grassland areas show some 
of our most concentrated restoration 
efforts and our most consistent re
sults. The site supporLS large num
bers of grassland ncsters and a few 
spectacular migrants .  The Short
eared Owl has been a spring and fall 
visiLor for llle la.sl three ye<u-s. The 
area is probably Loo public Lo supporL 
its nesting, but  we have not yet ex
plored some large grassy LracL� with
in the 4,200 acre site where the owls 
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p o p u l a l i o n 
seems unaffected by the frequenl 
bums in the main nesting area at llle 

foot of Shoe FacLory Road and, in 
1995, the Bobolinks moved back into 
an area where they were inadvert
ently mowed out in 1 992. Common 
Y ellowthroats are present in almost 
all habitats throughout the site but  
seem to prefer the grasslands. Sedge 
Wrens appear and nest almost every 
season and may cuTive in May or not 
until J uly. Their nesting has been 
confinned as late as August 1 5 .  Sev
eral pairs of Savanna and Grasshop
per sparrows showed up for the first 
Lime in 1 994 although nesting has nol 
been confinncd. Large numbers of 
W illow FlycaLchcrs spend their 
summers here and have hecn con
finned nesters for the la5t five years. 

Workdays are held alternate 
Saturdays and S undays from 9 a.m 
until 12:30 p.m., wcatJ1er permitting.  
ror volunteer opportunities, contact 
Rick McJ\ndless at (847)843-0849. 
ror further information on birding 
the area, contact .Tucly Mellin al  
(84 7)255-6548. 

-Mellin 
1 202 Woodbury lane 

Palatine, IL 60067 
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1.:�-��� How bird-feeding \�" 
T1t affects birds 

Some 63 million Americ;ms 
spend $2 billion annually on seed, 
feeders, and other relaled bird-feed
ing ilems, according Lo Lhe U.S. Fish 
& Wildlife Service. 13 uL while birders 
ru·c gaining pleasure walching avian 
species e at from their backyard 

feeders, arc the birds gaining any
thing back? Margaret 13 m·ker, ProjecL 
FeederWatch coordinalor for the 
Cornell Lab of 

·
ornithology, said 

proper bird-feeding does more good 
lhan harin, as Jong as birders n1aiu
tain the proper perspective. Ilut some 
scientists have suggesLcd thal bird-
feeding t:ou Id, in sotn.c instances, 
negatively irnpacL certain birds. 

For example, a Universily of 
Texas al Austin study suggests that 
Lherc' s another culptil besides rapid 
development Lhat could be threaten
ing Hie federally endangered Gold
en-cheeked Warbler. Those culprits 
m·e people who feP.<l 11hx; .Ti!y5, Re
cording t.o the study (Science Teacher 
1 994). With readily available food at 
feeders, the D lue Jay's  populaiion is 

growing, while the wm·blet's is di-

Drawing by nenis Kania 
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1ninishing. But Vernon K iceH, <Lvian 

ecologist for the Jllinois Department 
of Natural Resources, said thal 
blaming U1e warbler' s demise on 
bird-feeding woulcl be s l.iort-sighled, 
since the relationship belween I3 1ue 
Jays arn.l Gokien-cheeked Warbicrs 
is so complex. 

In his book, " Where I lave All 
the 13 irds Gone?" John 'l'crhorgh 

suggesls thal D rown-headed Cow
birds and Blue Jays have benefiled 

from lhe growing hobby of winter 
bird-feeding, to the delrimenl of 
songbirds, whose numbers <U-e de
clining. Cowbirds p<u-asiti1.e song
birds' nesls, while I3 lue J ays rob 
nests of eggs. The theory is more 
cowbirds and B lue J ays eqiJals l ess 
songbirds. D u l  is bird-feeding Lo 
hhl e? 

"No," said Erica H. Dunn, for 

mer director of Cornell Lab' s Projecl 
FeederWatch. Dunn examined data 
collected for 25 yeru·s by the 13reeding 
13ird Survey ( 1966-1989) and found 
"no real prepondcu:un.:e of iucreasing 
or decreasing species," related to 
bird-feeding (Dunn 1 992). Jn fact, 
Dunn said, "some of our commonest 
feeder species have experienced 
significant, long-term declines, in
cluding the maligned nest-robbing 

as a general rule. lead to increases in 
all, nearly all, or even mosi, of U1e 
species thal frequently visil feeders," 
said Dunn. 

Sue Wells, execulive director of 
the Northbrook-based National Wild 
13ird Feeding SocieLy, said Blue Jays 
may even help birds by being an c;u-ly 

' , . 

by Sheryl De Vore 

warning system. "If a hawk or u1i is 
nearby, the 13 1ue .Jay will sound the 
alann for Lhe other birds," said Wel ls. 

Dunn concedes, however, t lrn l  
i i  i s  possibit; ihal bird-feeding can 
negatively impact a particular spe
cies. In England, regular reeding of 
13 1ue Tits and Great Tits encouraged 
these Lwo species Lo nesl in suburban 
m·cas ra!her than in their nalural de
ciduous woodland habitat. These 

species had poor reproduc Li ve suc
cess because nalurnl foods were not 
readily available in their new breed
ing Lenitories (Dunn 1 992). 

C<m feeders cause birds lo de
velop an unnatural dependency on 
certain foods? Mrn·garel 13riuingham 
a ncl St�mley Temple or the University 
of Wisconsin al Madison siu died 
two rurai popu1aL10ns ot U lack
capped Chickadees, one red m·tifi
cially for 25 winters and another 
group Lh�1t hnd nol been red. !n !he 
sludy yem-, neither group was fed in 
the winler. Brittingham and Tem rle 
found tirnt bolh groups of hmls sur

vived equally well (Vines 1 992). 

13ritlingham and Tcmrle said genera l 
conclusions aboul birds and bircl
feeders should nol be made from 
tfos study, bul il docs appc<ir the 
chickadees arc adaptable foragers, 
\.'.W. �.;ui·-v·iv·c Vii ii-1IliiY Llij'_i:"t.;rC1 i i  l'uuU 
sources, and v1i1l nol becornc reliant 

on feeders as their only food source 
(Vines 1 992). Barker said if birds did 
become dependent on only one food 
source, people who feed birds woulcl 
see the smne birds in their backyards 
all day all winter. "Birds do no1hing 
in winter from sun-up lo suu-duwn 

Meadowlark 
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except look for food , " said B arker. 

"Your hi rd··fecdc;r i�; j 1 1st.  one slop on 

t he bird ' s  foragi ng rou le." 

Cornell Lao's  Prnj ccl  Feeder

Walch is in i ls sixlh year ·· <111d that ' s  

not long enough Lo make any gc11er

ali1alions aboul lhc effects of bird

fccding on certai n  species . I3 ul as data 

arc gathered, "we will  be able to de · 

Lcrminc whell1cr there are significm1 l 

population declines or expansions in  

certain bird species," said Barker. 

Project i ''eedcrWalch uses vol

u n teer back y ard bird feeders Lo 

ohlai n dala. The volunteers arc given 

speci fic guidelines on when and how 

lo counl birds al their feeders. 

One trend FeederWalch i s  fol

lowing is the contraction of a poten

t ially fatal respiratory disease by 

I louse Finches. 13 ackyard bird-feed

ers are sending dala lo Cornell Lab 

(Sec Meadowlark Vol. 5 No. 1 for 

details) . U y  combining survey data 

w i l h  Pro j e c t  1 :ceclcr Wa lch dala, 

"we' 11 be
. 

able Lo Le i!  whet her lhe 

disease i s  allec Li n g  ! lo u se Finch 

n u mbc�rs," said Andre Dhondl, di rec

t.or of B ird l'opulalion S tudies a l  

Cornell Lab. "A lso, w h i le House 

1 "inchcs a rc nol c;ndangcred , olher 

birds arc," he said.  "l3y tracking lhis 

ou tbreak, we' 1 1  lem·n how Lo respond 

if declining species are ever lhreal

ened by disease." Cornell Lah scien

Lisls and volun teers have so far di s-· 

covered l hal the House Finch disease 

is $preading, bul there have been 

almos l no reports of other b irds 

being infected even t hough House 

Finches come inlo conlacl w ill1 many 

other bird species al backyard feeders 

(Cornell Lah 1995). 

"Bird-feeding is more for lhe 

enjoyment or people than for ll1e 

survival of birds," said Kleen. I3 u t 

he would never Lcll people nol Lo 

feed birds. "Mm1y people' s lives <u-e 

en l igh lencd beca use of feeding 

Pictured here are the Gadwall 
(14 Nov. 1995) 

and the Northern Shoveler 
(23 Oct. l 995). 

Photos by Dennis Oehmke. 

birds." said K lccu .  " l l  i�; l l 1e hcsl 

way to in troduce people lo nature ."  
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JUST DUCKY! 
L a k e  S p r i n g fi e l d  i n  

Sangmnon Coun ty , host s  a 

variety of waterfowl each 

fal l ,  making il a "ducky" 

place to watch birds. 



Seasonal High l ights - Fa! !  1 995 

Record Hawk Flight 
at Illinois Beach State Park 

I planned a hawkwatch al Illinois Beach State 
Park, Lake Counly for 14 Oct. 1995 . A fronl had passed 
Lhrough j u st  h o urs before s u nrise, bringing with 

it �Nest/northv/cst '..vinds at 15 :nph -�vi i.b gu0lS up tu 30 
mph. Jusl after sunrise on 14 Oct., Josh Engel m1d I 
walked along Lhc Dead R iver and a Merlin (Falco 
cotumbarius) flew by. Then other hawks hegm1 Lu fiy 
by, the numbers slcadily increasing as the morning pro
gressed. I Lhen went wi lh a group of hawkwalchers, 

including 'vVes Serafin, Lu a spoL 11urth of a sumd of pine 
trees where Bob Erickson was birding. We had a greal 
view to the west and north as hawks came down the 
river or along the tree line. Nol long al'Lcr arriving at t11e 
spot, Serafin noliced a very large black-colored bird 

flying in a dihedral patLern. It was obviously an eagle, 
but  iL wasn ' t  until iL came overhead about a half mile 

away where Josh Engle and I were walching that we 

were able to see the characteristic while paLches at U1c 

distal end of the dark underwing coverls and while base 

of Lhe tail. IL was a Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos). 

Merlin numbers really exploded during the aflernoon. 
Not only did the falcons often fly close by, but most 

were also less than 20 feel above ground affording great 

(H. Cohen pers. conun.). We coun Lcd 1 3  diurnal rapLor 
species thal day al U1e park. On I _'i Ocl. ,  mon'. nor I hwcsl
erly winds prevailed, bul little cloud cover made lhe 
hawks more difficull Lo sec since the hawks remained 
cxLremely high and looked like pi npoinls in the sky. 

The two-day Lolals included 14 diurnal raptor species. 
The comcnts column in the charL� indicate all-time 

high counts baseu uu ii 1c iisl. 

An asterisk before U1e number indicates an lllinois 

all-time single day high count, based on informaLion from 

The Birds of Illinois (Bohlen 1 989), Meadowlark Vols. 
l -4, iiiinois Birds and Birding, Vols. I-7 and Chicago 
Area Birds (Mlodinow 1 984). 
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views. M ost were males.. 
D y  the day's  end an all-Lime Table 1. Illinois Beach S tale P<u-k Hawkwatch Totals 

Illinois maximum count for 
Mcrlins was realized-93! Species 14 Oct. 1 995 15 Oct. 1 995 Total Comments 
Later we learned thal an Turkey Vu I lure l 25 26 NE IL high counl 
amazing 479 M erlins (a 

Osprey 0 I I 
midwcst record) were la\ -
iicd j ust north of Milwau- Bald Eagle 1 3 4 NE IL high COIHll lit; 
kee, V/isconsin al Concordia Nu1 lht:rn Harrier 62 1 05 i 67 fL 2nd highest counl 
College on the same day Sharp-shinned Hawk I J O  53 1 64 1 IL high count 

Cooper's Hawk 3 25 28 IL high counl 

Northern Goshawk l l 2 somewhat early 

Red-shouldered Hewk l I ? 
Sources: The Birds of Broad�wingcd Hawk I 2 3 fairly l<llC 

lliinois_ HD. Bohlen. 1989. 
Indiana University Press; Red-tailed Hawk 74 3 0 1  375 I L  high count 

Meadowlark: Volumes 1 -4 Golden Eagle I 0 l very rare in N E  IL 
Illinois B irds & B ird ing, American Kestrel 6 1 5  2 1  I L  4Lh highest count tic 
Volumes 1 -7, Chicago A rea 

Merlin 93 9 1 02 IL high counl 
Birds, S. Mlodinow. 1984. 
Chicago Review Press. Peregrine Falcon 5 2 7 
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3, 500 American White Pelicans at 
Swan Lake in Calhoun County 

Am erican W h i le Pel icans (Pe lecanus 
erythror/1yncfws) began mrm�sing on 16  Sepl. J 995 in 

souU1wesLern lllinois, when 53 were seen al Mark Twain 

National Wildlife Refuge, Calhoun Counly. On 23 Ocl., 

Jack Vm1 I3 enthuysen saw 2,0 14 pclicm1s there and on 28 

Oct. at 9 a.m., I cstimaled 3,500 presenl on U1e upper 

access of Swan Lake in Calhoun Counly. It was a clear 

day, 48 degrees r. 
I saw lllfee flocks on tl1e lake. One group or 1 ,004 

pelicm1s lined up along the far shore m1d wa5 easy Lo 

count. The olher two Jlocks were approximately one

Len th Lo one-qumtcr mile off. The number of birds in the 

larger of these lwo groups could nol be accurately csl.i

malcd. I believe that there were actually belwcen 4,000 

and 5,000 individuals <md U1at my 3 ,500 counl is a 

conservative esLimate. Other observers of this greal 

specLaelc were Irene Mondhink, Jean Eaton, B ernice 

Dalton, Edna Alexander, Gilbert .Ives, and S teve Dewall. 

In Sep tember 1985 ,  some 90 American White 

Pelicans were first observed (refuge personnel pers. 

comm.). The pelicans have returned every year since. 

In the summer of 1994, a group of 50 pelicans summered 

at U1e lake, from J une through October. On 1 8  March 

1 995, I observed 230 pelicans and on 25 March 1 995, I 

estimated 1 ,000 birds on Swan Lake. In several places 

along the Mississippi River, where the river flooded ils 

banks, pelican flocks were present. This species is an 
occasional migrant in weslern Illinois (Bohlen 1989). 

This spectacular fall pelican flock plus recent data 

during llle last 10 years suggesl a change in the species 

cncounterability status at least in the western portion of 

the slate particularly along the Mississippi River. 
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Clinton Lake's Second Common 
Black-headed Gull 

On 8 Nov. 1 995, knowing lllat two Lillle Gulls (Larus 
minutus) and an unidentified jaeger had been seen al 

Clinton Lake in recent weeks, I decided to check the gulls 
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Lhcre. I noticed lllat !here were plenty or g u l l s  al the lake, 

especially I3onaparlc's Gui Is (L. philadelphia) .  I began al 

an area known as t he overlook a l  7 a. m.,  but  saw onl y  

Ring-billed (L. delawarensis) mid Gonaparte' s gul ls .  The 

gulls fed aboul a mile wcsl of the overlook, .�o I made m y  

way l o  the nearer Peninsula Day l l se Arca. Shortly after 

alTi ving, at 8 :05 a.m. ,  I spollcd a rather lcu·gc gull with the 

13onaparte's Gul ls .  IL had the Lypical Bonaparte's upper 

wing pattern, bul with an unusual blackish-gray underside 

lo the primaries. I immcdiaLely thoughl of a Common 

B lack-headed Gull (L. ridibundus), which occurred al 

Clinton Lake in 1 988. 

As lhe bird flew within 100 yards of me, the undcrwing 
paltern was eonfinnecl . The bird was inlcrmediale be

t ween a Bonaparle's and Ring-billed in si1.e. IL also 

appeared Lo have a dark red bil l .  When it landed on the 

waler, I clearly could sec llle dark red bill ,  which was also 

noticeably heavier <md more angular than !hose of the 

I3onaparlc' s Gulls su1rnunding it. ln addition, the Com

mon mack-headed Gull had a longer neck and head with 

a much smaller ear spot, comp<u-ed with I3 onaparte' s Gull. 

This rare gull was seen only llle one day . Interestingly, a 

Cmmnon B lack-headed Gull was found on the Ohio River 

bclween Indiana and Kentucky shorlly therea:fler. This 

Old World species is a very nu-c vagrant and was first 

recorded in Illinois on 10 Feb. L 973 at Quiver Lake 

(I3ohlen 1 989). 
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A September Sanderling Albino 
at Jackson Park 

On 1 3  Sept. 1 995,  I discovered an "imperfect albino" 

Sanderling (Calidris alba) on the beach al 6300 South on 

the Chicago lakefront (Terres 1980) . The bird was in 

near company with 1 3  normally plumaged Sanderlings. 

The combinalion of size, shape, and behavior allowed 

imrnedialc idcnLification to species, despile t11e abnormal 

plumage. I was also able to delcrmine the species

diagnoslic lack of a hallux, largesl toe, on the odd bird. 

I first studied the albino at about 6:40 a.m. under 
Bausch & Lomb l0x40 binoculms, wi th ful l  sun over 

my shoulder from distances as close as 12 feel as paced. 

At t.hal Lime I Lape recorded a deseriplion, essenlially 
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:�� 0:!t�r0d b�lC'v'/ . ! �l;;v �aG!( five i'rLUliC� vf ph�1tv.� 
using a disposah!c Kodak "'feleFotn 35" cmnera. 

A t  8:45  a . m . ,  I lele

phoned Tom Jackman hop
ing thal he migh l obtain 
pholos using more sophisti

calcd equipmen t .  I Ic took 
pholos later that morning.  

I returned Lo t11c beach al  
aboul 1 1 : 1 5  a.m. with Doug 
Cooper. We saw 2-i j u venai 
San<lcrlings, pius il1c aibiuu. 
Cooper ohtaincd a series or 

photos using a 300 mm lclc
photo lens. We left all t11e 

and did 1101 pculake in 1hc  Docking bcnavior typical ol 

or the albino by the other Sm1der
lings. 

A l b inism in S a n de rli ngs:  
Dewie l 876:22f. rem;u-ks on L hc 
paucity of records for albi no shore
birds: 

An albino,  (C. jit lvus var.  
Virginicus - Pluvialis dominirn) is 
the only instance which has come 
10 my knowledge or albinism oc
curring in  any nf our Plovers or 
Sandpipers, and as these species 

This bird was relocated daily 
on the same beach lluough 
1 7  Sept. 1995.  

Srwdnling olhino, Jackson 
Park, Cook Co., l 3 Sept. 1 995. 
Photo by Thomas Jackman. 

Description:  Ground 
color of entire plumage, white; to the naked eye the 
plumage appeared e11 lirely snowy white boll1 at res t and 
i n  flight. Under hinoculars, a very pale pinkish brown lo 
pale beige wash was visible on U te crowJJ, [)ack, scapu
lars, primaries, and perhaps the lail. This wash was 
palest on the crown ;md back. The scapulars showed two 
ltiffuse bars of pinkish brown wash. Wing coverts were 

while. Visible primaiies or siltiug bird were scantly 

washed with pinkish brown. The tail apparently showed 

a similar wash, but no satisfactory views were obtained. 
AL tlle hend or the wing was a darker (l11ough st.ill pale) 
pntch of pinki�;h bnJw· n - tl1is patch horrHJlogous to the 
black at the bend of the wing in no1mall y plumaged birds. 

The spread wing showed, under binoculars, a "ghosl 
image" of the ty pical Sanderling wing patlern, will1 a 

broad white wing stripe against a background of white 
lighlly washed with pale brown . Iris W<L'> dark. Il ill was 

dark fleshy brown. Legs cu1d feet were dark fleshy hrown, 
scaully paler l1:1a11 the bill. 

The degree of coloration in the plumage was rem

iniscent of second-year Glaucous Gull -· i .e. ,  clean whi te 
to the naked eye, but witll pale brown discernible on 
close scrutiny. 

Age: I was unable to determine the bird' s age. The 

bird lacked any hint of tl1c "checkerboard" manile of 
ju venal Sanderlings, but this may have been due to 
absence of melanin.. I otherwise have no record of 
adult Sanderlings since 26 Aug. 1995, and all birds seen 
in September 1995 '.Vere identified as j uvenals. 

Social Behavior: A t  ihe times I observed the alhino, 
it was mostly within 1 0- 1 5  feet of the nonnall y plumaged 
Sanderlings, but it remained isolated from the others 

arc shot in such immense numbers d uring t he migration 
it is a little s tnmge that. we do nol he;u· or more examples, 

as such curiosities arc always preserved, even by the 
market g unner. P(hilohela) minor and G. Wilsoni 
(=Capella gallinago) have been shot in white plumage. 

Denne i 680:?.9 acids several records of alhinism in 
shorebirds (mostly from European collections), including 
two for Sanrterling: 

Mr. Geo. E. Browne . . .  shot cu1 albino Sanderling al 
Cotuit, Mass., Oct. 22, 1 879. The bird was pure while, 
with the exception of a faint line on the head . . . .  Mr. C. M .  
Adamson records a white Scu1derling which was shot 

at Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, Aug. 28, 1 979, "nearly 
aH white; the cent.re of the head cream-color, shaded to 
while, gradually cu1d evenly marked ll1ere as elsewhere. 
B eak and legs olive." 
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American B i rds.  I <)C) J rcprin l . !\ vcncl , NJ . W i ngs Gooks. 

firs�. Winnebago 
County Record 
of Townsend's 

Solitaire 

K iehm /\rhorelum 

- Paul  R. Clyne 
5538. ntackstone Ave. 

Chicago IL 60637 

yel lowish-huffy color was consricuous on t ile under
wi ng coverts i n  J'J igh l .  

/\J'Lcr t h i s  i ni t ial s t udy, I cal led /\ Ia n  G ranhagrn, 

deru t y  d i rcctor o f l hc W i n nebago Cou n t y  h>resl llreservc 

Di stri c t ,  who a l so serves as president or ! he local bird 

cl u h . G rnn liagen ini ti ated te lephone co1 1 tacts lo loca l 

birders and scl up a procedure lo a l l o w  other  bi rdl:rs to 

en ter l l1e K iehm A rhorc t 1 1m . W i t h in t wo hours, ;1 1 l east  

six ot her birders had arri ved. The bird was relocated and 

i ts identification as a Tow nsend ' s S o l i taire con ri rmed 

hy G ran hagen , J ,ee Johnson, Dan Williams, and Grad 

Grover. This was the first confirmed sigh t ing ol' a 
Town.�end ' s  S ol i taire in 

Wi nnebago Cou nty .  I t  was 

also ;1 s tate bird for most 

local birders . Several days 

l a ter , d i a gnos t ic photo

graphs were t<1ken hy .l m: 
M i losevich o l' Crest I l i l l .  

This bird was last .�een I 

Jan . 1 ')%. 
and Forest Preserve in Rock

l'ord has main tained very re

s t  ri c tcd access d uri n g a 

mu l li - ycar redev e lopmen t 

progrmn. l hadj ust rcceived 
a special use permi t allowing 
access during daylight hours 

for birding only, so I set ou l 
on 17 Nov. 1 995 fonn y lirst 
visit or 111e fal l  season. The 
day was overcast wit11 l ight 

winds mid inLermillent l ight 

mist.. Temperatures were in  

f ownsend's Solitaire, Kiehm Forest Preserve, Winnebago 
Co. 22 Nov. 1 995. Photo by Joe B. Milosevich. 

This western species i s  

usua l ly recorded i n winter 

in Illi nois; the state' s n 
pu bl ished records prior to 

1 989 ru n from 22 Oc l .  

t hrough 8 Ap1il ( I3ohlcn 

1 989).  Nine p u bl ished rec

ords besides t llis one and 

another wintering Town

scmJ' s Soli taire in Lake 

Coun t y during the 1 ()95/96 

the rnid-30s. After walking the trails for over an hour wi th 

no notewort11y sightings, I approached a small stand of 
conifers i n  an open area at about 9:30 a.m. A bird flew 
from behind me and landed on the top spire of the closest 

spruce, abou t 40 feet away. 

My immediate thought was Townsend's  S()litaire 

(Hyadestes townsendi), q uickly followed by a more con
servative appraisal that it must be a Nort11ern Mocking

bird in an unusual p lumage . The lighling was a little too 
dark ror good determination of color. The bird moved 
between six other lrees for 20 minutes, usually to the top 
of each tree. This movement afforded views from all 
sides, as it perched, and when i t  flew. At one point, the 
bird foraged in a cedar tree and ate several berries. It 
called a loud "cheat" several Limes from one perch. 

This bird was slim , about 9 inches long , genera l ly 

gray, with d;u-ker wings and tail .  It had no facial mar
kings ot her than the complete whi le eye ring . IL had a 

short_ black hill, a buffy s treak and irrcg ulcu· spot on !he 

wing, and a nmTow, notched tai l with white edging . !\ 
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season are from nort11ern Il l inois . (Sec the next iss ue of 
Meadowlark Vol. 5 No. 3 for details on the Lake Coun ty 

solitaire.) The closest breeding area to Jllinois is north

western Nebraska. 
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Two Immature Brants 
at Sangchris Lake State Park 

Al Sangchris Lake S late Park on 1 3  Nov. 1 995,  

I was looking at my firs! Sangmnon County record of a 

North ern Shrike when I noticed two small, dark geese on 

!he mudt'lat across the road. There had bcc11 he! ween 50 
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and 60 small Canada Geese fRrn.r1tn conn_densis) carl.ier, 
so I trained my Kowa scope on these Lwo and was sur
prised Lo find tl1ey were Brant ( B. hernicla). 

The Lwo geese were as small as the Arctic race of 
Lhe Canada Geese with an all black head, neck, and chest. 
The bill, eye, and tarsi were also blackish. The head had 
a cool-like iook. I aiso noticed a couple of white feathers 
on the neck of one bird. The back was light brownish 
wilh grayish edgings giving a scaled appearance. The 
undertail covert<; were white. The tail was black and in 
later flight the rump showed a while "V." The birds' sides 
were grayish hrnwn . At certain light angles , boLh of t11esc 
Brants showed light orange-brown colored eyes (they 
glowed), but when seen in profile, the iris looked dark. 
None of the small race of Canada Geese present gave the 
same effect. 

The two 13ranl were too lighl in color to be olher Umn 
the Eastern race Bruntu vernicla hrota. Boch were imma
Lure birds. Among tl1e small Canada Geese present with 
Lhe Bnmt were two or three with neck collars. I traced lhe 
numbers on the collars laler and found Uley were tagged 
from a breeding population on B affin Island. This is also 
in the breeding range of Brant and these Lwo may have 
traveled with the Canada Geese all the way from B affin 
Island. 

-H, David Bohlen 
Illinois State Museum 

1011 E. Ash St. 
Springfield, IL 62703 

Frigate bird 
Cruises the Mississippi 

rvl.y husband, Dob, and I were motoring up the 
Mississippi River at mile 226 on 13 Oct. 1 995 about 2:25 
p.m. We were at tl1e Golden EagleFerry crossing connect
ing S t. Charles County, Missouri witl1 Calhoun County, 
Illinois. It wa<> sunny. l noticed a large bird to my right. 
I tbought frigatebird, butnotherc! I told my husband, who 
was driving the boat to look at tl1e bird and he immediately 
said it looked like a possible Magnificent Frigatebird 
(Fregata magnificens). I went below and got binoculars 
and we shared them, watching the bird soar for the next 1 5  

minutes. The bird was larger than a Great Blue Heron , but 
did not have iIB lung legs. I t  had a white breast and a dark 
head and body. The bill was hooked. The tail was about 
25% of tl1e bird ' s  overall length. The wings were long, 
about twice tl1e length. Boh anct T have vacationed on 
Sanibel Island, Florida for the last 10 years and we have 
observed Magnificent Frigatebird tl1ere and also in tlle 
British Virgin Islands. B ohlen ( 1989) lists tl1is species as 
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8. very rare '.'ag!-f!!!t !!1 ! !!!!!��!��. F��:· �0p0!·t:..; ��!:.;t for 
l l l i nois. The Lhird record was along tht: MississiJ2Pi Riv�r 
in Alexander County on 19 July 1986. 
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Two September Yellow Rails 
in Vermilion County 

As a lifelong birder and hmner, l have had the 
opponm1ity lo observe unusual birds m unexpected times 
and locations. Mowing hay is one fcmning praclice that 
has afforded me many in teresling birding experiences. On 
Ule morning of 9 Sept. 1 995, I slarled mowing a I O-acre 
field of seeded red clover, alfalfa, and volun leer giant 
foxtail. The dense vegetation was belween l -m1d-2-feel 
tall. The field is southwest of H omer in western V errnilion 
County, nowhere near a marsh or swmnp. The nearest 
drainage ditch is l .2 miles away. On I.he second round of 
the field, a Sora flushed in fronl of l11e mower. At about 
10 a.m. on the lhird mowing round, a smaller, yellowish 
rail willi a white wing patch flushed just a few feet ahead 
of the mower. It was approximately the size of an Eastern 
B luebird with a very shorl Lail, a moslly yellowish-brown 
coloralion overall, and white wing patches obvious in 
flight. I L  flew no more than 60 feel when il dropped into 
tl1e uncut hay. 

On the fiftl1 round, tl1e same rail darlcd ou t of the 
standing hay directly in front of the tractor and ran a short 
distance before re-ente1ing tl1e standing hay. B y  Ulat Lime, 
I had slopped the forward motion of !.he tractor so I 
wouldn'l  kill the bird. The rail reappeared at the edge of 
the uncut hay and stood stiii. Ii slayecl pui for perhaps 30 
seconds at a distance of about 15 feet while I was able to 
observe bill shape, the checkerboard back wi lli brown 
spots separated by yellowish white, and ils general body 
shape. The bird then ran across tl1e 3- to 4-inch cut hay 
stubble and beneath tl1e cut hav swaths away from 1he 
standing hay. I continued to mow, flushing two more 
Sora.<> ::mct two Grasshopper Sprurnws. When !he field was 
almost completely mowed al about 1 1  a.m. ,  a second 
Yellow Rail ( Coturnicops rwveboracensis) flushed in 
front of the mower and flew from ihe bare side of what 
little hay remained uncut to the opposite side of the 
standing forage. I continued lo mow very slowly to give 
the bird time to fly.  

. . •· 
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The number of annual observaLions of Y ellow Rails i n  

Illinois can usually b e  counLcd o n  the fingers o f  one hand. 

While lhese birds are probably more common than U1c 

number of sightings indicate, Uleir secrelive nalure <md 

habiLal requiremen ts greally limit U1e ch<mces or seeing 

one and even then, only for briefmornen ls. My only other 

observalion or a Yell ow Rail occurred nem·Jy 10 yem·s ago 

while mowing alfal ra. I found a freshly kil led, flaLLened 

Yell ow Rail on a Lownship road that bi sec ls our farm. This 

species is a rare migrcmt in I llinois which occurs in fall in 

hayfields and oLher agricultural areas away from waler 

(Bohlen 1989). 
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Mountain Bluebird 
in La Salle County 

On 19 Nov. 1995 David Brenner and Jerry 

Rosenb<md discovered a female Mountain B lucbird (Sialia 
currucoides) southwest of the La Salle Nuclear Plant in 

open farmfield country. The next day early in the morning 

I rediscovered the bluebird in a small frui t  tree n ursery 

adjacent Lo a farm house and barn complex on E 2300 

between N 1 8  and Nl 9 on the east side of the road. The bird 

Frigatebird drawing by Brian K. Willis. 
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was silling in a small fruiL  tree 3 fi.:el off Lhe ground 

preening. From !he fruit tree il flew Lo U1e Lop of a fence 

posl and gradually worked from fence posl Lo fence posl 

dropping lo !he ground Lo feed on large caterpillars. Alone 

sLage, the bird hovered for a few seconds 10 feel off !he 

ground. In flighL Lile bird appccu·ed Jong-winged. 

The bird had a more horizontal stance than a t ypical 

Eastern B luebird (S. sialis). The head, neck, and back 

were bluish gray. I noled a prominent while eye ring. The 

flanks and ehcsl were grayish brown. The lower belly cu1d 

u ndertail coverts were while. The upper s urface or U1e tail 

was sky blue. The primaries were sky blue with black 

edges and Lips. When preening, Ule bird showed white 

margins on !he secondaries. J n  flight, t he !ail showed 

bright sky blue while the upper wings were nol q uite as 

bright. The underwing was gray. In brighl sunlight, Ule 

head had a touch of brown and tJ1e back was more gray 

than blue. The downy breast fcaUlcrs were dark. The bird 

had black legs and bill. My approximate viewing time was 

30 minules during clear sunny skies and rather cold and 

windy conditions.  Unfortunalcly no other birders were 

able to relocate this bird. This species as a very rare 

vagrant; only three records have been accepted for the 

state (Bohlen 1 989). 
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Peeps drawing by David A thans. Western Sandpiper, far left, Baird's Sandpiper middle, Least Sandpiper, rig Tu. 

The 1 995 
F.t\LL SE.t\SON 

I3ascd o n  Lempcratures and precipilalion, au tumn would 
have Lo be considered normal for the firsl Lhree monlhs. 
Augusl  was wel and had above average Lemperalurcs, Sep
tember was dry and below average and Oelober was near 
average ror lhose l wo calegorics. However, November 
brought in winler wealher with below normal Lemperalures 
and an early November snowstorm. This lended to cause an 
early exodus of migranls, allhough lingerers continued in 
near normal numbers. 

/\ slrong northern fronl in mid-October broughl a rather 
speclacu lar rnigralion statewide on the weekenrl of OcinhP.r 
1 4  and 1 5 .  Hawk-watchers were the firsl Lo report in lo bird 
alerts and networks the resu I ts of this migration. There were 
remarkable flights of Mcrlins on Oclober 14 and accipiters 
and ol' hcr h � wks hnth days (see se;ison"J high!ighls). There 
were also l arge flights of!andbirds (see, especially, Palm and 
Yellow-rumped warblers and Whilc-throaled Sparrows) and 
cnnnoran!s. The fir�t big bu ildup of pelicans at Mark Twain 
Nalional Wildlife Refuge also occurred on this weekend 
(see seasonal highlights). 

The occurrence of rari ties, as is olkn the case, had a 
western flavor. J us t  prior to Labor Day weekend, a j u  venal 
Ash-throated Flycatcher was discovered near McCormick 
Place in Chicago (sec article in this issue). Two different 
cooperalive Townsend' s  Solitaires were discovered in mid-
l\Tr'''P.rnhr..,. :n 'XT.,nlr.--.,.., ... .., ..... .... ,1 � .... n ,..... ,... 1 .. r,� •. .-1 r � .- �  � ,. -- ,.... - - � 1  
� • .._, • _ ..._..._._..., ..... ..._ , • � .a  1 • ...._ ui""""'b1 ... 1.1.1 U. � I U  ii.I. ..1.'-V'"-'J\ .. l , V 1 U  \"'-''--' •"lV<.1o.')VlJ(.l1 

highlights). A Mountain Bluebird (see seasonal h ighl ights) 
Wft8 disc.o v�.red in a rc1notc field in La s �ue Counly :iL �bcul  
the same Lime. A Common Black-headed G u l l  w a s  reported 
at Clinlon Lake (sec seasonal highlights). In addition to 
these true rarities, Harri s' Sparrows made a very good 
showing in lhe easlern pm-t of Lhe s lale, a number of western 
type Red-tailed H awks were reported, and two different 
Western Kingbirds were fo u nd. Also, there were a good 
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number of sigh lings or Golden Eagles on Lhe state's caslcrn 
side. Devialing from the weslern 11avor was an anomalous 
frigatcbird (see seasonal highlighls) found in the middle or 
the Mississippi River near S t. Louis and a Neolropical 
Cormorant round at Channahon in early September. Other 
rarities are still pending review by the Illinois Ornithological 
Records Committee. 

A number of norlhcrn species began showing up in good 
numbers loward the end of the period. Redpolls and Evening 
Grosbeaks were reported in modesl numbers and a few 
White-winged Crossh i l l s  and Tiohcmi a n  w� xwi 1113s w"n., 
located in November. Purple Finches were found in u nusu
ally large numbers in the central parl o f  the stale. Northern 
Shrikes were found in good numbers and penetrated the stale 
as far south � s  Dec<• lvr  and Springfield. The moslnolc'.'iorlby 
invader though, at least so far, has been Red-breasted N1 1  I h a  Leh, 
which staged a large, regionwide infl u x  in Sep lcmber. 

Guiis appeared in near normal numbers w1lh a f air num
ber of sightings of the "usual rarities", such as Sabine's  Gulls, 
Litlle Gulis, kittiwake, and the '·winler" gu lls. Allhough lolal 
numbers of shorebirds seemed low, Lhere were good numbers 
o[ Lhe more unusual species seen, and the shorebirds seemed 
to linger late into November. There were, especially, a large 
number of lale records for avocels. Ducks were found by 
aerial surveys in very large numbers in lradilional areas . 
CcL��\·u.�b�c.}��; pl; �  �il u :;pcctuci..i}u1- uppcdiaiiCC Ou i.L·1� iv1b�i�

sippi River. Warblers appeared to be a lillle more scarce than 
usu al, although sorne species, such as D lack-lhroatcd LHuc, 
Yellow-rumped, B lackpoll, and Palm w arblers appeared in 
above normal numbers, while sparrow nu mbers seemed lo be 
normal to a little better than normal. 

/\ special thanks is cxlended to all conlributors to this 
report, who are !isled here in full and by inilials following 
each observation: Renee Baade (RB a), S teve Dailey, Heth 
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Beauchamp; David Becker (Dl3e), Laurence Binford, Rich
ard B iss, David Bohlen, Ron Bradley (Rl3r) , Karin Cassel, 
Rohcrl Chapel, Elizabclh Chato, Paul Clyne, Jon Dunn 
(JDu), Myrna Dealon, Tim Dever, Michele Deptula (MDe), 
Jeff Donaldson, Ralph Eiseman, Josh Engel, Robert Erick
son (BE), Carolyn Fields, Darlene Fiske, Ronald Flcmal, 
Sue Frisia, Michelle Georgi (MGe), Brad Grover, Kanae 
l l irabayashi, Larry Hood, B arrie Hunt,  Roberl l lu ghcs, 
M ary Huber, Robert Hu ber (Rl-Iu), Thomas Jackman, Dave 
Johnson, Dan Kassebaum, John Koch, James Landing, 
David Mandell,  Wal ler Marcisz, Cynthia McKee (CMc), 
John McKee (JMc), Keith McM ullen, Massey Meents 
(MMe), Dan Miller (DMl), Joseph Milosevich, Roy Mo1Tis, 
Shaihal Milra, Greg Neise, Grace Oakley, John O'Brien, 
Peter Kasper, Judy Pollock, Jack J>omatto 
(JPo), Dale Pontius, John Purcell (JPu), 
Robert R andall, Kevin Richmond, Gerry 
R o senb and, W i l l i a m  R o w e ,  Jeffrey 
Sanders, Wes Serafin, Jim Smith, Leon
ard S tanley, Sid S teele, Alan S lokie, 
Craig Thayer, Jack Van Benlhuysen, 
Eric Walters, Doris Weslfall, Richard 
Whitton (RWh), Kevin Wright, Helen 
Wuestenfcld 

1 995 Fall Season 

Common Loon 
El\: 13 Sep., Chi (RII, JPu);  7 Ocl., Wilmclle (.TL); 2 1  Ocl., 
Clin.L (RC).MC: 38, Splld, 2 Nov. ( DO ) ; 37,  Wi!mc lle, 2 Nov . 
(EW ). LD: 25 Nov. , LCal (WM).  

Piccl-hillecl G rcbc 
El\: 14 /\ug. ( ad.) , Spfld (l)O ) . MC: 200, Decatur, 28 Oct. (MD) ;  
55,  Eagle Park (Madison Co), 6 /\ug.  (KM); 4 1 ,  Powderhorn L 
l' .P .  (Cook Co), 29 Ocl. (WM) .  LD (north): 27 Nov .  LCNI' 
(CMcJMc). 

Horned G rebe 
EA: 5 Oct., Spfkl (DB) .  MC: 200, Clin .L, 8 Nov. ( RC);  1 62. 
Wil.mc lle, 2 Nov. (UW) .  

Hccl-neckecl G rebe 
EA: 1 4  Oct., Clin.L (RC '.) .  LD: 22-
27 Nov. (ad . ) ,  l'ekin ( KR,m .ob.) .  

Eared Grehe 
EA: 8 Sep. (im.111 . ) ,  Spfld ( DD) .  
MC:  3 , Spfld, 300ct. (DO) .  LD:  26 
Nov . ,  Splld (DD).  
American Wh ite Pelican 

Walerfowl survey reports by Michelle 
Georgi (MGc) and Massey Meenls (MMe) 
arc aerial survey and shou Id be considered 
general approximations. 

American White Pelican sleeping on 
mound at Fermi Lab, 3 Nov. 1 995. Photo 
by Eric Walters. 

l \A: J. 3  !\ug. ,  Rend L (KM).  MC: 
3500+, MTNWR. 28 Ocl. (I-IW) 
sec seas ona l  h i g h t i gh ts ; 300,  
Savan nah Army Depot, 7 0cl. (RF). 
LD: 5 Nov . ,  Thomson (Carroll Co) 
( R F ) ;  29 Ocl-5 N o v . ,  Fe r m i  
(PK,m.ob. -pholos);  4 Nov. (3) ,  
Clear L (Mason Co) (RC).  Other.� : 

As a printing aide, Lhe following abbreviations have been used throughout this report: 

Carl.L=Carlyle Lake (Clinton & Bond Cos) 
CBG =Chicago B otanic Gmden (Glencoe, Cook Co) 
Chi =Chicago ' s  Lakefront Parks, excluding JP (Cook Co) 
Clin.L =Clin.L (De Witt Co) 
CONWR =Crab Orchard National Wildlife Refuge 
CNC =Crabtree Nature Center (Cook Co) 
Fe1mi =Fermi lab at Batavia (Du Page Co) 
FWMA =Fishhook Wildlife M anagement /\rea (Moultrie Co.) 
GLPSP =Goose Lake Prairie S .P. (Grundy Co) 
HLCA =Horseshoe Lake C.A. (Madison Co) 
IBSP =Illinois Beach State Park (Lake Co) 
JP =Chicago' s  Jackson Park (Cook Co) 
KCP =Kennekuk County Park (Vermilion Co) 
LCal =Lake Calumet & vicinity (Cook Co) 
LChau =Lake Chatauqua N.W.R.  (Mason Co) 
LCNP =La Salle County N uclear Plant (La Salle Co) 
LRen =Lake Renwick (Will Co) 
LShel =Lake Shelbyvil le (Moultrie and Shelby Cos) 
M . Arb =Morton Arboretum (Du Page Co) 
MFW A =Middlefork F. W.A. (Vennilion Co) 
MM =McKee Marsh (Du Page Co) 
MS =McGinnis Slough (Cook Co) 
MTNWR=Mark Twain National Wildlife Refuge, Calhoun Co 
Palos =Palos Forest Preserve (Cook Co) 
Rend L =Rend Lake (Franklin & Jefferson Cos) 
RLCA =Rice Lake C.A. (Fulton Co) 
SRSF =Sand Ridge State Forest 
Sang.I.. =Sangchris Lake S.P.  (Sangamon and Christian Cos) 
Spfld =Springfield (Sangamon Co) 
UCCA =Union County Conservation Arca 
Wauk =Waukegan (Lake Co) 
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ad. = adult 
Co (s)= County (ies) 
subad.= subadu l l 
C.A. = Conservation Area 
i nllll. = imm. 
F.P. = Forest Preserve 
yg. = yo u ng 
F.W.A.= Fish and Wildlife Arca 
pr. = pair 
L = Lake 
* = documented record 
N.C. = Nature Center 
* *  = specimen record 
N.P.  = Nature Preserve 
resp. = respectively 
N.W.R.= National Wildlife Refuge 
m.ob.= many observers 
S .F. = State Forest 
est. = estimated 
S .P.  = S tate Park 
1.0.R.C.= Illinois Ornilhological Records Committee 

A n umber in parentheses ( ) indicates lhe number of 

birds observed at a particular location or on a particular 

date. Bold and u nderlined information represent signifi

cant records relative lo past fall seasons. 

EA = Earliest Arrival(s) MC = Maximum Counl(s) 

LD = Latest Deparlures(s) 
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C rccn flcrni1 
MC: 1 0, w. Will Co, 6 Sep. (JM) ; 6, Spfkl, 9 & 22 !\ug.  
(DD).  Ll): 1 L1 Oct . ,  IBSF' (jSa) .  

Bl<ick-crowned Night-Heron 
EA: 23 J u ne (ad.), SpfJcl (DD). MC: 97. LC :hau, 2') Sep. 
( KR); Ci5 ,  Palos, 18 Sep . (WS). LI): 25 Nov. n J. LCa l 
(WM); 23 Nov. (irnrn . ) ,  Sprld ( 1)13) .  

Y cllow-crnwne<l Night-Heron 
r �!\:  16 July, Middlefork F.l'. (RC ) .  l. D: 4 St.:p.(imm.) ,  
Sprld ( DB). Others: 28-29 J uly (imm .), .ll' (PC);  1 0  
!\ug.,  Sauget ( S i . C la ir  Co) ( KM ) ;  29 Aug. ( imm.), 
Spfld ( DI3 ) .  
White-faced l h is 
7- 1 0  Nov. ( ad . -rcd eve s<.:<.:n) .  Havana !Sand l ,; t kc)  
(KR).  "pleg<id is spe�ies" r �A: 28-29 6t.:t., Havana 
(Sand Lake) (ride DB ) ;  4 Nov., T .Chau (RC) (probably 
s;une bird as above) . 

Tu ndr<i Swa n 
L�J\ : 1 4 0c l. (45+), CNC (fide RD );  29 Ocl. ( 8 ), LCN I' 
(CMc,.IMc) ; 3 Nov . (4 ad.) ,  Spfkl (DD ) .  MC: 120+, 
Wauk (& later over Lake Forest), 28 Nov . ( fide EW l :  

Double-crested Cormorants, S/Jringfi.eld, l 8 Oct. I 995. Photo by 

Dennis Oehmke. 
36, LChau, 23-24 Nov. (KR,LA).  LD: 16 Dec. (8-5 

imm.,  all migrating south), Chi (Micgs Field) (EW,.l E) .  O ihcrs 
(downstate): 1 2  Nov. (3 ad.), Clin.L (RC). ''Swan species" LD: 
15 Dec. ( 1 0), JI' (l'C) .  

9 Ocl.(2), CBG (EW); 1 4- 1 5  Oct., D arrington (JSa) ; 1 5  Oct., 
Palos (AS) .  

Double-crested Cormornnt 
EA: 30 July (2 ad .), Mictdlefork P.P.  (RC). MC: 7000, Cm·J.L, 1 5  
Oct. (KM); 500, LChau, 19 Aug .  (RC);  263, W i lmette, 8 St.:p. 
(EW,lUI).  LD (norlh) : 28 Nov. (2), Wilmette (EW). 

NEOTROPIC CORMORANT 
EA: 1 1  Sep., Channahon ( *JM-photo). 

FRlGATEHIRD 
8 July, Mont.rose Harbor, Chi, (MDe,GN) .  13 Ocl ( female), 
Mississippi R betw<.:en St .  Charles Co (MO) & Calhoun Co (IL) 
(*MI-l,Rllu) (sec seasonal highlights). 

American Bittern 
EA: 8 Oct . ,  JP (KC); 22 Oct., Urbana (RC). LD: 14 Nov., 
Evanston (fide EW) (emaciated, taken to Lincoln Park Zoo). 

Leasi Bittern 
I .D: 7 Oct. ,IBSP (BE,AS) .Olhers: 19-20 Aug . , Havana(RC,MD). 

Great Blue Heron 
MC: 50, Carl.L, 30 Oct. (KM).  LD: 1 Dec., JP (PC). 

Gre<it Egret 
MC: 1 500, RLCA ( 1 200) & LChau (300), 1 9  Aug.  (RC) ; 650, 
Alexander Co, 10 Aug.  (KM);  330+, MS, 1 6  Sep. (WS). LD: 1 8  
Nov.,  Clin . I .  (RC:,MD,KR m.ob .) ; 5 Nov. ,  Rock Cut S .!'. (BG); 
5 Nov., Savannah Army Depot (RF). 

Snowy E�ret 
EA: 1 0  Aug., RT.CA (KR); 19 Aug. (imm. ), Wadsworth ( AS). 
MC: 88, Alexander & Union Co, 4 Sep (JDu); 12, RLCA, 25 
Aug. - 6 Sep. (KR). LD: 1 Nov. ,  St. Clair Co (KM); 14 Oct. ( 1  
ad., l irrun.), Clin.L (RC); 1 4  Oct. ,  CNC (AS).  Others: 2-10 Sep. 
(2), MS (CT,WS). 

EA: 12 July, Spfld (DB); 6 Aug,, Evanston (EW). M : 250, 
Monroe o, 1 0  A ug_ (MD); 4 (imm.). Dilnner Marsh ' .A .. 23 
Aug. (KR). LD: .L S  Oct ( i,mm.), Mi l lstadt (Sl. Clair Co) (*TD); 
'21 Sep. ( 13  imm. RLCA (KR). Others: 25 Aug. (2), Palos (CT); 
5-8 Sep. berry Vaile)' (Winnebago Co) (BG); L O Sep., Lake 'o 
(.IL . 

Cattle Egret 
MC: 350, Monroe Co, 10 Aug. (MD). LD: 1 5  Oct. (2), HLCA 
(KM); 1 4  Oct. (1 ad., 3 imm.), Clin.L (RC). 
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Muic Swan 
MC: 68, Wol f L (Chi), 25 Nov. (WM); 9, Spring L C.A. 
(Tazewell Co), 9 Sep.-3 Oct. (KR). Others: 5 Nov. (3), Thomson 
(RF). 

Greater White-fronted Goose 
EA: 20 Oct. ( 1 5) ,  Sang.L (DB) .  MC: 67, LCNP, 29 Oci .  
(CMc,JMe); 65, LChau, 17  Nov. (KR); 15 ,  Fermi , 2 7  Oct. (l'K). 
LD: 23 Nov. (3), I .Chau (KR); 23 Nov. (2), Ilu..:kharl (Dl3);  6 
Nov. (3) ,  Fermi (m.ob.). 

Snow Goose 
EA: 1 6  Sep., S. Cook Co (WS); 30 Sep. ( 1  blue, l while),  Clin .L  
(MD.RC). MC:  700, Cuba (Ful lon Co) (m.ob.) ,  225 , I .CNP, 1 9  
Nov. (CMc,JMc); 200 ( 4  whi le ), Fermi, 3 Nov .  (EW) .  

Ross' Goose 
EA: 2 Nov. , Fermi (PK). LD: 1 2  Nov. ,  Clin . L  (RC). 

BRANT 
13 Nov. (2 imm.).  Spfld (*DB) (sec seasonal h igh l i ghts). 

Canada Goose 
MC: 28,000, CONWR , 29 Nov. (RWh). "Small size" EA: 25 
Sep., Spfld (DD ) MC: 400, Spl'ld, 13 ,  25 & 30 Nov. (DD ).  
"Canada x While-fron ted o r  dom1::slic" 31  Ocl. ,  LChau (.KR). 
"Canada x Domes lic" 9-30 Nov.+. JP (PC). ' 'Canada x Snow 
Goose" 1 2- 1 4  Sep. (2), JP (*PC,KC).  

Wood Duck 
MC: 2 1 0, Palos, 9 Sep. (WS); 1 50, Rend L, 1 3  Aug .  (KM). LD: 
4 Nov. (9), JP (PC). 

Grt.."Cn-winged Teal 
EA: 20 Aug. (2), Spfld (DD ) . MC: 5000, LChau, 6 Nov. (MGel. 
LD (nmth): 27 Nov. (3),  LCNP (CMc,JMc). 

American nlack Duck 
EA: 14 Sep., JP (DM). 

Mallard 
MC: 165,000, LChau, 4 Dec. (MGe) .  "American Wigeon x 
Mall ard" 23 Nov. ,  Spfld (DD ) .  

Northern Pint:iil 
EA: 19 Aug., RLCA (RC); 19 Aug.,  Carl.L (DK). MC: 8000, 
Duck Creek (Fullon Co), 13 Nov. (MGe) . LD (north): 19 Nov. 
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(male), C hi (JL); 1 9  Nov. (5). LCN!' (CMc,JMc) .  

Hine-w inged Teal 
EA: 20 Aug.  (33 ), Spricl (DB ) .  MC: 9700, LChau, .5 Sep. (MUe). 
LO: 1 2  Nov., Clin .L (RC); 3 Nov. (pr.), B aker's  L (Cook Co) 
(EW). 

Northern Shoveler 
l '.A :  19 Aug .. R LCA (RC). MC: 2 1 00, LChau, 25 Ocl. (MGe); 
350, O' Fallon, 19 Nov. ( KM).  LD ( north): 19  Nov. (6), LCNP 
(CMc,JMc). 

Gadwall 
EA: 17 Sep. ,  Spflcl (DD ) .  MC: 4000, LChau, 6 Nov. (MGe). 

American Wigeon 
EA: 8 Aug., (3 ), JP (KC);  3 Sep., Arcola  (RC). 

Canvasback 
EA: 15 Oct. (female), Spfld (DD); 17 OcL. (male), CNC (CF). 

llcdhead 
EA: 3 Oct. (3),  Spfld (DB); 6 Oct., Evanslon (EW). 

R ing-nech"<I Dnck 
EA: 17 Sep. ,  Spfld (DB ) .  LO: JO Nov. (2males), JP (PC) .  OLhers 
(summering birds) :  6 Aug., HL 'A (KM); 8 Sep., Palatine (CF). 
Greater Scanp 
EA: 9 Sep., Wilmette (EW); 28 Oct., Clin.L (RC).  MC: 1000, 
Chi, 19 Nov. (JL). 

Lesser Scaup 
EA: 8 Sep., Wilmelle (RH,EW); 14 Oct. ,  Clin . L  (RC);  14  Oct. 
(6), Spfld (DB ). MC: 700, Spflcl, 3 Nov. (DD) ;  100, Carl.L, 30 
Oct. (KM). 

Oldsqnaw 
EA: 2 Nov. ( 1 9), 9 Nov.(fcmale), Wilmette (EW); 30 Nov., 
Lebanon (DK). 

Black Scoter 
EA: 20 Oct. (4- 1 ad. male), IBSP (EW). MC: 5 (3 males, 2 
females), Carl.L, 30 0ct. (N); 4 (2 malcs, 2 females), Clin.L, 29 
Oct. (RC). LD: 14 Nov. ,  Chi (JPu ). Others: 26 Oct., Spfld (DD ); 
30 Oct. (3 females), Rock Cut S.P. (DO); 5 Nov. (3), Fulton 
(Whiteside Co) (RF). 

Surf Scoter 
EA: 2 1  Oct. ( 1 1 ), IBSP (AS); 26 Oct. (5), Spring L C.A.  ( KR) ;  
29  Oct.(2 imm.) ,  Carl.L (DK). MC:  5 ,  Spfld, 5 Nov .  (DB ). LD: 
20 Nov. (3), Rock Cut S.P. (KM,m.ob.) ;  17  Nov . ,  Spfld (DB) .  

White-winged Scoter 
EA: 26 Oct. (2 female), Rock Cnt S .P. (RM). MC: 5, Wilmette, 
4 Nov. (EW) .  LD: 28 Nov. (imm.), Decatur (MD). 

Common Goldeneye 
EA: 24 Oct. ( 1 5 ), Wilmette (EW); 7 Nov. (male, female), Spfld 
(DD). MC: 5000, Keokuk-Nauvoo (Mississippi R), 4 Dec. 
(MGe). 

Buffiehead 
EA: 20 Oct. (2 females), IBSP (EW). 

Hooded M erganser 
EA: 6 Aug., LCal (WM). MC: 197, LCNP, 5 Nov. (CMc,JMc); 
1 00, Spfld, 28 Nov. (DB). 

Common M erganser 
EA: 3 Nov. (female), Spfld (DB) ;  5 Nov. ,  Rock Cut S.P.  (BU). 
MC: 4500, Pekin, 28 Nov. (MGe). 

Red-breasted Merganser 
EA: 20 Oct. ( 1 7) ,  IBSP (EW). MC: 560+, Evanston, 12 Nov. 
(EW,JE). Others: 1 Aug. (female, summering?), RLCA (KR).  

Ruddy Duck 
EA: 14 Sep. (male, female), Spfld (DD). MC: 2000, Clin.L, 29 
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Ocl. (l{C); 1 200, Spring LC.A. ,  7 Nov. ( KR).  Olhcrs (su1n mcri11g): 
6 Aug. (2), Eagle Park (St. Cl air Co) (KM). 

Turkey Vulture 
MC: 42, Shirland (Winnebago Co), J 1 Sep. (DG); 25, IBSI'. 1 5  
Oct. (DJ,D I � ) :  l4, Skokie Lagoons F.l' . ,  1 4  Oct . (EW ,JI\). LD: 1 4  
Nov. (2), Fermi (CMc,.IMc). 

Mississippi Kite 
LD: 26 Aug. ,  Jersey County (I IW). 

Female Oldsquaw at Wilmette 's Gillson Park, Cook 
Co.,  9 Nov. 1 995. Photo by lfric Walters. 

Osprey 
EA: 22 Aug . ,  Spfld (DD) ;  27 Aug.,  Palos (AS). MC: 7,  Warsaw 
(Hancock Co), 9 Sep. (LI-I); 6, Clin .L. 30 Sep. (RC). LI): 3 Nov., 
Palos (WS). 

Bald Eagle 
EA: 7 Aug., UCCA (DMl); 6 Sep. ( ad.) ,  RLCA (KR). MC: 20, 
LChau, 4 Nov. (RC); :!, Il3SP, 14 & 15 Oct. (D.l,WS,BE,m.ob. ) .  
Otbers: 6 ad. ,  12 i.mm. and 1 0  unspecified away from l.radilional 
western and southern Illinois areas. 

Northern Harrier 
EA: 1 4 0ct. (2malcs), Clin . L (RC). MC: 167, ll3SP, 1 4 &  1 5 0ct. 
(EW,JE,WS,DJ,BE,m.ob.) ;  1 0, Logan (Franklin Co), 5 Nov+ 
(LS). LD (north): 10 Nov. (male), .fl' (PC). 

Sharp-shinned Hawk 
EA: 30 Aug. (female), Spflcl (DB ) ;  3 Sep. ,  Chi (JL); 9 Sep. ,  
C arl . L  ( KM ) .  MC: 641+, I B S P ,  14 & 15 Oc t .  
(BE,WS,DJ,EW,m.ob.) ;  1 56, IBSP, 7 Oct. (DE); 5 3  (moslly 
ads . ,  90%, in 2 hrs. after 4 p.m.), Mahomet, 1 5  Oct. (RC). 

Cooper's Hawk 
EA: 13 Aug . (ad.) Jurgensen Woods F.P. (Cook Co) (WM);  3 
Sep. (ad.), Arcola (RC); 9 Sep., Carl .L (KM). MC: 25, ll3SP, 1 5  
Oct. (DJ,WS,m.ob.); 5 (in 2 hrs., after 4 p.m.), M ahomet, 1 5  Oct. 
(RC). Others :  23 Sep.- 1 8  Dec. (imm.), Chi (JPu,RH); 3 Nov. 
(ad.), Chi (JPu,RH). 
Northern Goshawk 
EA: 8 Oct. (ad.), Spfld (DB); 14 Oct., TBSP (EW,JE).  Others: 28 
Oct. (imm.) ,  IDSP (AS); 29 Ocl. (ad.), Clin.L (RC); 22 Nov. 
(imm.), Sang.L (DB ) ;  28 Nov. (irrun.) ,  Spfld (DB) .  

Red-shouldered Hawk 
EA: 7 Oct., JP (fide PC); 7 Ocl. (imm.), Decatur (MD). MC: 4, 
Palos, 29 Oct. (WS). LD: 25 Nov. (ad.) ,  Sang.L (DD); 4 Nov . .  JP 
(JO). 

Broad-winged Hawk 
EA: 23 Aug. (inun .), Sang.L (DB ).  MC: 65, RLCA, 22 Sep. 
(KR). LD: 25 Oct., Parina (Marion Co) (LB ) :  15 Oct. (ad . ), 
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Ma homet (RC); 1 5  Od. f2), ill SP (WS,11 �'.:r:.ob.). 
Red-tailed Hawk 
MC: 375, II3SP, l 4  & 1. 5 Oct. (WS,DJ,EW,JE,m.ob.); 3 1 0, 
IB Sl', 29 Oct. (AS,DE) ;  35 ,  SpDd, 3 Nov. (DD ) .  Others: 
"Harlan's": 19 Nov. (ad. , Urbana (RC); 22 Nov.+, Zeigler (LS) 
& 25 Nov. (2nd bird), Zeigler (LS); 23 Nov., St. Clair Co (*TD). 
''Krider' s": 17 OcL. Macomb (LH); 22-27 Nov. Zeigler & 27 
Nov. (2nd bird), Zeigler (LS). (several ot..�er \vcstern -typc Rcd
tailed Hawks were also noted by LS in Franklin Co, 27 Ocl. - 27 
Nov.) .  

Rough-legged Hawk 
EA: 21 Oct., Ciin.L (RC) ; 30 0ct., Carl .L  (KM). MC: 7, Tcchny, 
19 Nov. (JE) .  

Golden Ea�le 
UA: 14 Oct. (imm.), illSP (*WS,DE,EW,JE-photos); 2 1  Oct. 
(ad.), Mahomet (RC). LO: 27 Nov. - 3 Dec. (imm.), Middlefork 
F.P. (EC,RC). Others: 2 1  Oct. (3rd yr.), IDSP (AS,m .ob.);  23 
Oct. (imm.), Rock Cul S.P. (BG); 25 Oct. (im m.), Uffingharn 
(LB) ;  1 1  Nov. (ad .), Spfld (DI3 ).  

A m erican Kestrel 
MC: 1 1 . LCal, 6 Aug. (WMl. 

Merlin 
EA: 27 Aug. ,  Chi (JL); 6 Sep., RLCA (KR). MC: 2J_, IDSP, 1 4  
Ocl. (BE,l'.W,JE,m.ob . )  see seasonal highlights ; 2, M ahomet, 1 5  
Ocl. (RC) .  I .D: 5 Nov. ,  SrDd (DD). Others: 1 4  reports from the 
central and 33 in the north. 

Peregrine Falcon 
EA: 20 Aug., Chi (JL); 23 Aug., East St. Louis ( KM ). MC: 5, 
ID SP, 1 4  Oct. (DE,EW,JE). Others: J fn1m th1,; Sl>uth; 1 3  ceu tral 
& 22 north. 

GYRFALCON 
EA: 1 Oct. (gray imm.), RLCA (KR). 

Prai rie Falcon 
EA: 8 Nov., Monticello (RC). 

Wild Turkey 
MC: 20, SRSF, 10 Nov. (KR). 

Yellow Rail 
MC: '2, se. VenniJion Co, 4 Sep. (* JS)(see seasonal highlights). 

Virginia Rail 
EA: 22 Aug. ,  Decatur (MD). 

King Rail 
LD: 3 Sep. (2), Sauget (St .  Clair Co) (DK). 

Sora 
EA: 1 0  Aug. (ad.), JP (PC); 23 Aug.  (2 i.mm.), Sang.L (DD). MC: 
8 ,  Palos, 29 Sep. (WS). LD: l4 Oct., Chi (JL). 
Coniinun l',-'Ioorht!n 
MC: 25, Eagle Park (Madiso11 Co), 1 7  Sep. (WR); 15 (imm.), 
Palatine, 19 Sep. (C ') .  LD: 2 Nov. (3 imm.-raiscd al location), 
Havana (Sand Lake) (KR); 29 Oct., Powdcrhorn L F.P. (Cook 
Co) (WM). 
American Coot 
EA: 9 Sep. (3), Palos (WS). MC: 6000. Clin .L 1-'i Ocl . (MO\; 
5000, Carl.L, 30 0cl. (KM); 2700, B aker's  L (Cook Co),  3 Nov. 
(EW). 

Sandhill Crane 
EA: IO .Sep., McHenry Co (OF). MC: 5 14, Palatine, 4 Nov . (CF). 
LO: 21 Nov., Winthrop Harbor (DJ); 10 Nov., LChau (KR).  

Black-bellied Plover 
EA: 6 Aug. ,  Momence (RC); 6 Aug. Chi (JL); 23 Ser. (imm.), 
Chi (JL). MC: 150, RLCA, 14 Oct. (KR). LD: 20 Nov., Wauk 
(DJ) . 
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l�A: 6 Aug. (6), Momence (m .ob.) ;  1 3  /\11g. , Rend I .  (KM); 23 
Sep. (mun.), Chi (jL). MC: 250, R LCA , 7 Oct. (KR); 200, 
Momence, 2 Ser. (RC). LI): 13-14 Nov., Chi (EW,J l'u-photos);  
12 Nov.,  CJ in.  L (RC). 

Semipalmatl..'<l Plover 
EA: 8 July, JP (KC); 15 July, Arcola (RC); 23 July, A lexander 
Co (Krv1);  1 2  ,\ ug.  (inun. ) ,  Chi (JL). tv1C.  47, LCai ,  1 3  Sep. 
(WS). LO: 28 Oct., IBSP ( AS); 28 Oct., Sang.L (Dl3 ). 

Piping Plover 
EA: 16 July, Chi (Rainbow I3each) (DM). LD: 5 Ocl., RLCA 
(KR). Others: 3 Aug. ( ad. male), .TI' (PC); 26-27 Aug., Carl . L  
(DK.MD); 3 Sep . .  Arcol a  (RC) .  

Killdeer 
MC: 800, Momence, 2 Sep. (RC), 650, Carl.L, 22 Aug. !KM).  
LD (norlh): 4 Nov.,  111Sl' (AS) .  

Black-necked Stilt 
MC: 1 4, Jackson (4) & Alexander (4 ad.,  6 y g . )  Co's. 10 /\ug.  
(KM, *Tl)). L!) :  4 Sep. (4-pr. + 2juv.), n . . '\.!exnndcrCo (.! Du); 
I Sep . (summered), Decatur (MD). Others: 4- l 3  Aug. (2) ,  
Monroe Co (DK,!<Jv1). 
American A vocet 
EA: l O  Aug. ,  RLCA (RC); 19 Aug. (3) ,  Carl.L (DK). MC: l 2, 
LChau, 14 Oct. (KR); 1 1 , Quincy, 1 3  Sep. (GO). LD: 19 Nov. 
(2), LChau (KR); 3 Nov. (3), Spnd (DI3 ) ;  2 Nov . ( 8 ), Carl .L 
( KM); 28 Oct. (8) ,  Evanston (EW). Others: 24 Oct., Evanston/ 
Wilmette (EW); 24 Oct. (2), Chi (RII) 

Grciiter Yellowlegs 
EA: 4 July (3), Songbird Slough (Du Page Co) (AS) ;  lJ J uly, 
Decatur (RC). MC: 75, LChau, 29 Sep. ( KR) .  LI): 10 Nov. (6), 
LChau (KR); 10 Nov. ,  Spflcl (DB); 5 Nov., Songbird S lough 
(AS). 

Lesser Yellowlegs 
EA: 24 June (3),  LCal (JL); 4 July, Decatur (RC); 1 9  Aug. 
(imm.),  LCal (JL). MC: 500+, LChau, 29 July (RC,M D): 275+, 
LCal, 16 July (WM). LD: 2 Nov . ,  Carl.L (KM); 29 Oct., Clin .L 
(RC); 28 Oct., IBSP (AS).  

S1_1!itf!!"Y S;;�ndp!per 
EA: 4 July, Decatur (RC) .  LD: 7 Oct., se. Du Page Co (fide EW). 

Willet 
EA: 20 July (2), Dccalur (MD); 9 Aug. ,  R LCA (KR).  LD: 3 l 
t-\ug., .Uvanslon (JD). Othen;: 16 /\ug. (2), Spring L C.A. ( Kl�); 
20 Aug., LCal (AS). 

Spotted Sandpiper 
EA: 2 July, Decatur & Champaign (RC); 23 July , Alellamier Co 
(KM). MC: 4, Spfld '2 l /\ug. (IJI3 ) .  LD: 4 Nov., ID.SP (AS). 

Upianci Sa ndpiper 
EA: 4 July (3), Decatur (MD,RC). MC: 1 7, Decatur, 3 1  Aug. 
(MD); 6, Momencc, 6 Aug. (m.ob.) . LD: 2- 1 6  Sep., Rend L (LS). 

Whimbrel 
EA: 6 Aug . ,  Momence (JO,OM,RI I) ;  3 1  Aug.,  Evanston (EW). 
LD: 15  Sep., JP (PC); 15  Sep. ,  Chi (KH,Jl'). Others : l Sep. ,  Chi 
(J0): 2 Sep .. Chi !RC ; 2. ITlSl', 2 Sep ( A S  ; Cl ')  r . . IB ' ' fA ') . 

Hudsonian Godwit 
EA: (1 Aug. (ad.), Kidd L (Monroe Co) (*013e). LO: 9-19 Nov., 
LChau (KR,m.ob.) .  

Marbled Godwit 
BJ\: 27-30 July,  RLCA ( KR,m.ob . ) ;  6 J\ ug . ,  Mom ence 
(10,DM,RII) .  LD: S-9 Sep., RLC/\ (RC.KR). 

Ruddy Turnstone 
EA: 28 July, Evanston (EW); 6 Aug., Decatur (MD); 10 Aug., 

Meadowiark 
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Jackson C :u ( KM ). MC:  7, Rend I ,, l 7.- l  '.l /\ u g .  (DK,KM,1 1 1 .o l i . ) .  
LD: 8 Sep . ,  R U './\ ( K R ) .  

ncd Knot 
I \/\ :  7.3 /\ug .  ( i 1 tu 11 . J ,  .JI' ( PC ) ;  1 7  Sep. ( imm.) ,  C ' l i n . I .  ( M l ) ). I ,D:  
21  Ocl., (Jin . I , ( lWJ. 

�·>;11 1dcding 
I \/\.:  22 July  (2 ) , Chi (.! ! . ) . MC ' :  WO 1 .  Clii .  '.ti Sep .  <R C,m .ob. ), 
J2 ,  Chi ,  I Sep.  ( EW ); I 0, Car l . L, 9 Sep. ( K M ) .  LI):  I 6 Nov .  
( i1nm .  ), Evanston ( I  �W ) ; 2 1  Ocl. ( ') ), R I ,C/\ (I( l�  ) . ( Hhcrs: '). Oct . ,  
{;arhonchile ( 'T l ) ) .  

�fom ipalmated S:rnd pipcr 
L\A:  9 Ju ly , Decatur (RC); 23 J u ly ,  Alex ander Co ( KM ) .  MC: 
l 000+, I ,Chau, 29 J u l y  ( R C , M D ) ;  1 76,  Chi, l 2 /\ug.  (.I L). I J) : 
30 Sep.,  Carl . L  (KM).  

W4�stcrn Sand piper 
U/\: l 6 J u l y  (ad .) ,  Chi (O' I l iu·e airport) ( . JL) ;  23 J u l y ,  Decatur 
( R C ) ;  23 J u ly (2), /\ l c x a11clcr Co ( KM ) ;  l 9  A u g .  ( i m m . ) ,  LCal 
( W M ) .  M C :  25 , Carl .L,  27 Aug. ( MD).  LD: 'i -6 Ocl . .  l lavana 
( K R ). 

Least Sandpipei' 
l \A :  2 1  June, I ,Cal ( JL) ;  I J uly (3 ) , Arcola ( RC) ; 2') .I uly ( i 1 n m . ) ,  
LCal ( .IL) .  M C :  5 0 6 ,  LCal ,  9 J u l y  (JL) ;  9 0 ,  R e m! L. 1 7  O c l .  ( LS) .  
LJ): 24 Oct . ,  Wi lmc llc ( UW , J K ). 

White-ru m ped Sandpiper 
I.�/\: 9 Sep. ( 2 ) ,  Carl .L ( KM ) ;  9 Sep., C l i11 . L  ( M D) .  M C :  60. 
l� LCA, 1 2  Sep. ( K R ) .  I J): 2 1  Sep. , RLCA (KR) .  

B<1ird's Sandpi per 
EA: 23 July,  Jachon Co ( KM ). M C :  Uil. RLCA, l Sep. ( K R ) .  
LD: 2 6  Oct. (2), R LC /\  ( KR ) .  
Pectoral Sm1d piper 
EA: l July,  A rcola (RC).  MC:  300, LCa l , 30 Ju ly  (JL); 200, 
Alexander Cu, 23 J u ly ( KM ) .  LD :  25 Nov . ,  LChau ( KR ) ;  4 Nov . ,  
lDSP (AS) .  

Dunlin 
E /\ :  1 6  Sep., Car l .L ( K M ) .  MC:  350,  JU ,CA, 26 Ocl. ( KR ) ;  100, 
I ,CNP, 29 Oct. (CMc,JMc) .  LD: 3 Dec.,  Chi ( /\S,JPu);  1 7  Nov . ,  
LChau ( K R ) .  

Stilt Sandpiper 
EA: 2 J uly ( 4 ad. ) ,  LCal (JL, W M ) ;  1 S J u ly ,  Arcola (l�C); 23 July 
(50), Alexander Co ( K M ) .  MC:  75, RLC/\, 15 Sep. & 21 Oct. 
( K R ); 20, Alexander Co, 10 Aug.  (KM); 1 3 ,  LCal, 14 July 
(EW,.TE). LD: 2 Nov. ,  Carl .L (KM); 26 Ocl. ( 3), RLCA (KR); 1 7  
Oct. (2),  Prall-Wayne l ; .l'. (Du Page Co) (JPo). 

American Woodcock, Springfield, 21 Oct. I 995. P fwto 
by Dennis Oehmke. 

VoL 5y No. 2 

JJ1.�{f-/Jreas1ed Sandpiper, Heidecke Lake, Cmnrly Cu . . 8 
Sept. J YY5. Photo by .foe Milosevic/1. 

B11ff-hre<1sted Sandpiper 
E/\: 6 Aug. (6),  Mumem;c (m.ob . ) ;  1 9  A u g .  ( 2) ,  Carl . I, ( I  KJ. 
MC: 43, Momence, 2 Sep. (RC).  I J): l Ocl.,  Decatur; 8 Serl . ,  
Grundy Co ( J M ) ;  (MD);  23 Sep., IBSI' ( AS ) .  

Ruff 

E/\:  3 A u g .  ( male), Cm·J .L ( DK). 
Short-hillccl Dowitcher 
E A: 25 June, I ,Cal (JL);  7 July (2), Dickson Mounds (l ;ullon Co) 
( K R ). M C :  327, LCal, 15 July (JL). LI): 1 7  Sep. (3), LCa l  (.I L ) .  

Long-billed Dowitcher 
EA: 1 /\ug. , Spring L C.A. ( KH ) . MC : I 1 0, LChau , 29 Sep. ( KR ) ;  
45, Carl. L, 2 9  Oct .  (DK ); 40, LCNP, 2 9  Sep. ( CMc,J Mc) .  LD: 5 
Nov. ,  LCN P  (CMc,JMc ) .  

Common Snipe 
E A :  23 A u g . ,  S a n g . L ( DD ) .  M C':  2 1 ,  LCh a u ,  24 N o v .  
( EW,DK,LA). 

American Woodcock 
EA: 1 4  Oct., JP (PC) . 21 Ocl, Springfield (DO). LD: 7 Nov. ,  
B u shnel l (LH);  5 Nov . ,  Thornton ( WM ) .  

Wilson's l'halarope 
EA: 29 July, LChau (MD, RC). MC: 1 5 ,  LC'hau, 1 6- 1 9  Aug.  
(KR, RC).  LD : 24 Nov., LChnu ( D K,EW,LA).  

Red-necked Ph<1larope 
EA: 1 9 Ju l y- l  l A u g . , Decatur (MD);  20 /\ug . , Car l .L (DK) .  M C :  
5,  RLCA, 2 6 - 2 8  Au g & 1 8-20 Scp. (K R ) . Lf): 29 Sep. , J {  LC/\ 
(K R ). 

Red Phalaropc 
EA: 8 Sep. ( imm.) ,  Dccalu r ( M D); 8- 1 O Sep., R I ,( 'A ( KR,m .ob.) .  
LD: 3 Nov. ,  Wauk ( '1'D.I J ;  2 6  Ocl . ,  R LCJ\ ( KR ) .  Ot hers : l Oct . ,  
LChau ( K R ) ;  15 Oct., LChau ( K R ) .  

Jaeger 
EJ\: 8 Sep. (im m . ) , Spfld ( DB ) .  17  Sep., I .C N P  ( *C'rnc, J M c-
photos); probable Parasitic. 

Laugh i ng Gull 
EA: 1 9  /\ug. ( imm.),  R LCA ( R C).  MC: 1 ( imm.) .  Decat ur, 27 
A u g .  ( M D ) .  LD: 9 Nov. (im m . ) ,  Spfld ( 1 ) 13 )  Others :  20 ,\ u g .-9 
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Scp.(al least 1 ), De atu1 (MD); 27 Aug.,  
Carl.L (MD); 4 Sep. ( i rn rn .), Spfld (DI3); 
g Sep., KLCA (imm.) ( KR); 19-23 Sep. 
(imm.), Spfld (DD ) ;  14 Ocl. ( I sl w in ler) , 
MTNWR ( *WR). 

Fran k l i n 's Gull  

),  HLCA, 24 Sep . (Wl{ ) .  LD: J__Nov. 
(iin1n. ) .  Spfld (DD ).  

Forster's Tern 
Iii\: 23 Junc, Spfld (DD). MC: 46, Decalur, 
7 Sep. ( MD) ; 20, Chi, 24 Oct. (RH,Jl'u) .  
LD: 3 Nov ., Wilrnctle (EW); I Nov.  ( 6), 
Wilmette WW); 28 Ocl. ( 14) ,  Rend I .  
(LS ) .  
Least Tern 

EA: 19 Aug., Carl.L (DK). MC: 220, 
Spfld, 30 Oct. (f)D ) ; 2 1 1 , Vv'ilincttc, 24 
Ocl. (EW,m.o b . ) ; 195,  C hi ,  24 Oct. 
(RI-1,JPu); 40, Carl.L, 29 Oct. (DK). LD: 
18 Nov., Clin.L (RC); 4 Nov. ,  Wau.k (AS ) .  
Probably over300 flyi ng down L Michigan 
on 24 Ocl. (m.ob.) .  

Probable Parasitic Jaeger, La Salle 
Co . . 1 7  Sept. 1 995. Photo /Jy 

LO: 10  Aug. ( ad.) ,  RLCA ( KR) ;  1 0  !\ug.  
( J  ad., I i mm.), Jackson Co ( KM); I 0 Aug. 
(ad.) ,  Decatur (MO). 

nlack Tern 
Little Gull 
EA: 28 Ucl. (ad . ), W ilmelle ( EW
photos) ;  29 Oct. ( ad.) ,  Cl in .L (RC). LO: 
24 Nov. ( lsl-winter), IBSP (AS); 7 Nov. 
( irnm. ), Peki n (KR). 

Cynthia and John McKee. E1\: 2 Juiy, LCaI (V./fv1), 20 J u ly ( 1 6  ad.), 
Spfld (DD ) ; 23 July. McrmcL L C.i\.  (KM) .  
MC: 80,  LChau, 9 & 1 6  Aug.  ( K R ) ; 6 5 .  
s w .  Jackson Co,  JO Aug. ( K M ). LI): 20 
Sep. , Palos (WS).  

llonaparte's Gull 
EA: 17  July (2  ad.),  JP (PC); 9 Aug., 
Decatur (MD). MC:  LOOO, Clin.L, l 8 Nov. 
(RC); 425+, Wilmelle, 12 Nov. (EW,m). 

Black-headed G u l l  
8 N o v .  ( 1 ), Clin L .  RC (sec seasonal 
highlights ) . 

R i ng-billed G u l l  
MC: 10,000, RLCA, 1 9  Aug .  (RC); 2300, Palos, 2 Nov . (CT); 
2000, IILCA, 8 Nov. ( KM). 

Heri:lng Gull 
EA: 9 Aug.  (imm.), Decatur ( MD) . MC: 1 500, LCal, 24 Nov. 
(WM). 

Thayer's G u l l  
E A :  23 Ocl. (ad . ), E vans lon (EW) .  Others: 27 Oct .  (iirun.), 
Wilmette (EW) ; 5 Nov. (near ad.) ,  Chi (JL); 22 Nov. (ad.), JP 
( DM).  

Icela ncl Gull  
EA: 26 Nov. (ad."ku mlicni"), LCal (.IL) .  

Lesser Hiack-hacked Guii 
EA: 7- 1 5  Oct. (ad . ), LChau (KR). Others: 28 Ocl. ( 1 s t  winter), 
Decatur (MD); 2 Nov., Palos (CT); 4 Nov. ( ad . ), LChau (RC); 1 8  
Nov.,  Carl.L (DK); 2 7  Nov. (3rd win ter), Spflcl (DD ) .  

Giaucous Guii 
EA: 17 Nov . ( 1 st win ter), Wilmclte (Cl '). Others: 1 8  Nov . . JP 
(PC);  24 Nov. (ad . ), IBSl' (AS); 25 Nov. ( ad.) ,  Winthrop Harbor 
(EV./);  26 !'-Jov. (ad.), LCal. 
Great mack-bucked Gull  
EA: 28-29 Nov. (lsl  win ter), Chi ( RH,m.ob.) .  Olliers: 1 2 Nov. 
(ad.) ,  IBSP ( AS) (summering bird?) . 

Black-leggt..'Cl Kittiwake 
EA: 4 Nov. (2nd winler), LChau (RC); 10 Nov. ( 1st  winter), 
llLCA ( KM). TD:  22-24 Nov.,  Pekin (KR). 

Sabine's Gull 
E�''\.: 8 7 S�_p. (�d.), l�� .. CA (IG�);  9 Sep. (J Ji Cm·i .  i .. (jJr\:_). iviC: ]_, 
Carl.L, 17 Sep. (DK). LD: 24 Sep., LShel (Rf:); 23 Sep., Carl.L 
(DK.KM). OU1ers: g Sep. ( st wiul.t'r), Dec.rriur (!V!D); 17 s�p. 
(imm.), MTNWR (WR); 18 Sep. (irnm.), Spfld (DD ) .  

Caspian Tern 
EA: 26 .Tune (3 ad.). Spfld (DD); 30 June (4), JP (PC). MC: 52, 
flvaustou, i .3  Aug. (EW);  34, Carl.L, 9 Sep. (KM); 25, RLCA, 
14 Aug. (KR). LO: 7 Oct. (2), Spfld (DD) ; 27 Sep.  (2), JP (PC). 

Common Tern 
EA: 3 A ug. (2  ad.), JP (PC). MC: 1 0, Evanston, 3 1  Aug. (EW); 

r,.totU"i1h1g Dove 
MC: 1 1 5 ,  Splld, 6 Oct . (D!3) ;  67, .I I ' ,  1 7  
Sep. (PC). 

Black-billed Cuckoo 
EA: 20.Tuly, JP (PC). LD: 3 Oct. ,  !3 uckhart 
(DD) ;  26 Sep., .II' (PC). 

Yellow-bii ieci Cuckoo 
Ei\:  14 J u ly, Evans Lou (.IE). MC: 8,  Sptlcl, 

20 Aug .  (DB ) .  LD: I 5 0cl. ,  C lin ton Co (KM): 'l Oct . ,  Spllcl (IH3 );  
1 Oct. , .IP (AS,m.ob.) .  

Barn Owl 
breeding pr. present in Aug. & Sep., 1 1 .  Vermilion Co (JS.DW). 

Great Horned Owl 
MC: 5, RLC!\, 2-3 Oct. (KR) .  Others: 10 Ocl., Evanston (EW ). 

Aduli Lillie Gull, Jrunt, ai Wilmette 's Giilson Park, 28 
Oct. 1 995. Note snwlla o vera/l leng th, small head, 
dark crown, short legs, and whiter primary wingtips 
relative to the piclured Bonaparte 's Gulls. 

Meadowlark 
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Right, Barred Owl, Kiehm Forest Preserve, 
Winnebogo Co., 22 Nov. I 995. 

Photo by Joe B. Milosevich. 

Northern Saw-whet Owl, Springfield, 26 Oct. 1 995. 
Photo by Dennis Oehmke. 

Ba rred Owl 
22 Nov., Klehm FP, Winnebago Co. (JM). 

Long-eared Owl 
EA: 8 Nov., Chi (Bird Sanctuary) (Kl-Ii); 15 Nov., Evanston 
(EW-photos). 

Short-cared Owl 
EA: 26 Sep. (2),  JP (PC,KC). MC: 11, IBSP, 28 Oct. (AS) . LD: 
25 Nov. ,  Chi (Jl'u); 10 Nov., Wilmette (EW) . 

Northern Saw-whet Owl 
EA: 26 Oct., Spfld ( DB) .  Others: 1 Nov., Spfld (DB) ;  1 9  Nov., 
Allerton Park (norlh side) (Piatt Co) (MD);  26 Nov., Allerton 
Park (sou th side) (Piatt Co) (RC).  

Common Nighthawk 
MC: 2000+, Decatur, 13 Sep. (MD); 465, Evanston, 20 Aug 
(JD). LD: 6 Nov,, Evanston (Arls Cenler) ( *JU).  

Whip-poor-will 
LD: 8 Oct. (male) , Spfld (D13) .  

Chimney S wift 
MC: 2000+, D

_
ecatur, 1 3  Sep. (MD); 886, JP, 7 Sep. ( PC); 270, 

Bellev1lle, 27 Sep. (KM). LD: 23 Ocl. (3 ), Glencoe (JSa); 14 Oct. 
(3), Spfld (DB). Others: 270+, 11351', 1 4  Ocl . (EW,11' . ) .  

Ruby-throated Hu m m ingbird 
EA: 13 Aug . ,  LCal (RC). MC: 30+ (al feeders), Wes l Frankforl, 
20 Aug.- 14  Sep . (LS ) . LD: 20 0cl ., Wcs L l irankfort (LS); 6 Ocl., 
Ottawa (CMc, JMc). 
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Belted Kingfisher 
J �;\:  1. 5  .'\ ug . ,  I �va 1 1s lo11 ( I  �W) .  
1 , 1 )  (norlh ) :  7 l kc .  (m alc), Jl' 
( l'C ' ). 
Red-headed Woodpecker 
] �;\: I Sep. (5 ad . ) .  C :h i/.JP 
( r �W, l'C) . M C ' : 8. S 11 rl d, 1 0  
Scp. ( 1 >13 ) ;S  . .l l '. 1 5 Scp. (l'C ) .  
f , ])  (norlh ) :  25 Ocl . ,  JP ( l'C). 
Recl-hellied Woodpecker 
LD ( 11orlh):  23 Nov. (male) ,  
JP ( l'C ) .  Others: l 9 /\ug. -2 
Sq1 .  (2  imm. ) ,  l � v a n s lo n  
CLW,m .ob . ) ;  ') Sep., Skokie 
Lagoons F . l' .  ( l �W,JSa).  

Y ell ow - bcllicd Sapsucker 
El\: 1 7  Sep. (imm . l'cmalc). 
J l' ( l'C ) ;  1 7  Sep. ( imm . ) ,  
Buckhart (DB ) .  M C :  1 0, Chi, 
23 Sep. (RC). LD ( north ) :  1 2  
Nov., JI' (KC). 

Dow n y  Woodpecker 
MC: 1 4, Spfkl, 1 No v . ( Dl3 ) ;  
9 ,  JP ,  3 0  Nov. (PC ) .  

Northern Flicker 
MC: 35, JP, 18 Sep . (Tl) .  LD 

(norlh): 27 Nov. (3), LCNl' (CMc,JMc) .  

Pileatcd Woodpecker 
MC: 5, Spfld, 17 Nov. (DB ) .  

Olive-sided Flycatcher 
El\: 1 2  /\ug. ,  Evans Lon (EW); 16 Aug ., Dickson Mounds (Fu I Lon 
Co) (KR). LD: 28 Sep., Jl' ( KC).  

Eastern Wood-Pewee 
EA: 24 Aug., JP (PC). MC: 1 1 , Spfld, 1 4  Sep. ( Dl3) .  LD: 7 Oct., 
Spfld (DB) ;  2 Oct . , Rockford (BG) .  

Y cllow-hcllicd Flycatcher 
EA: 6 J\ug . ,  Chi (JL); 8 J\ug . ,  Spflcl (DB ) . MC: 4, Spflcl, 2 1  Au g. 
& 2 Sep. (DB) .  LD: 25 Sep., Spflcl (Dl3 ) ;  24 Sep., JP (PC) .  

Acadian Flycatcher 
LI): 1 1  Sep. ,  Sang.L (DB ) ; 4 Sep., Rock Cul S.P.  (BG). 

Alder Flycatcher 
EA: 20 /\ug.,  Urbana (RC). LD: 7 Sep . . Sang.L (DB ) .  

Willow Flycatcher 
EA: 1 Sep.,  JP (PC).  LD: 1 8  Sep., McHenry Co (IW). 
Least Flycatcher 
EJ\: .1.2...l.!!ly, Spflcl (DB ) ;  29 July, Chi (JL). LD: 10 Oct., Chi 
(JE). Empidonax species (mainly Lcasl) MC: 37, Chi, 9 Sep. 
(JL). 

Eastern Phoebe 
EA: 30 J\ug . ,  Chi (JL). MC: 1 0, JP, 19 Ocl. (l'C); 7, Spfld, 1 6  Ocl. 
(DB) .  LD: 15 Nov., JP (PC). 

ASH-THROATED FLYCATCHER 
3 1  Aug.-2 Sep., Chi ( McCormick !'lace) (JO,*m.ob.- -pholos) .  
l s

.
t state.iuvenal record. 2d confirmed slale record - ( sec slory in 

lh1s issue. )  

Great Crested Flycatcher 
EA: 20 July, JP (PC).  MC: 8, Spfkl, 21 J\ug. (DB ) .  LD: 27 Sep. ,  
Spflcl (DB) .  

Western Kingbird 
l1_Jfily (breeding?) , Manito (KR); 4 Sep. , Charleston ( *B i l ). 
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E�tst�.rn l( in�J-.i rd 
EA: 20 Aug. (7), JP (PC).  MC: 36, Decatur, 6 Sep. (MD).  LD: 20 
Sep., Carl.L (KR), 17 S1.;p. (2), Chi (JL). 
Horned Lark 
MC: 52, Spfld, 3 Sep. (DJ3).  LD: 1 3  Ocl., M .Arb (EW); 6 Ocl. 
(3),  Evanston (EW-pholos) .  

Purple Martin 
tA: 2 July (6 migrauls) ,  Evanston (i �W); i 7 juiy (Docking), 
Splld (DB).  MC: 247, JP, 26 Aug.  (PC); 200, O anner Marsh 
C.A. ,  23 Aug.  (KR). LD: 30 Sep., Decalur (MD). 

Golden-crowned Kinglet at Evanston Art Center, Cook 
Co., 1 Nov. 1 995. Photo by Eric Walters. 

Tree Swallow 
EA: 3 July, Evanston (EW); 1 7  July, Splld (DB). MC: 2.'i,000, 
Spring L C.A.,  2 1  Sep. (KR); 1 2,000, Carl .L, 15 Ocl. (KM).  l ,D: 
1 4  Nov. ( 2) .  1-ILCA (KM): 2 Nov. ( 1.'i O), H I  rA (KR): 24 <kt 
Wilmelle (EW). Others: 63, IJ3SP, 1 4  Ocl. (EW,JE) . 

Northern Rough-winged Swallow 
EA: 3 July (2), Evanston (EW). LD: 30 Sep. (2), Spfld (DB).  

EA: 1 1  July (62), Spfld ( DJ3) .  MC: I 1 .000, Havana, J I  Aug. 
(KR ) ; 175, LCal, 19 Aug. (WM). LD: 22 Sep. ( found cleacl), 
Spring L CA (KR). 

Ciiff Swallow 
E/'i.: 25 J uly, Spfld (l)D). tv1C:  JOO, Spfld, 2G Aug. (DB) �  40, 
Carl.L, 23 Sep. (KM). LD: 30 Sep., Carl.L (KM). 

Barn Swallow 
EA: 3 July ( 1 2), Evanslon (EW). MC: 1 49, JP, 18 Aug. (PC). LD: 
25 Oct., Spfld (DB ) ; 14  Oct. (66), JBSP (WS,EW,JE). 

Blue Jay 
EA._: 27 _A_�g. ,  JP (PC). !'.1C: �3, !BSP, l � ():.:t. (EVl,JE). 
Am•�rican Crow 
1'.tfr· '),d(V) fT.,'''"· t \  Tlnt'nfHH,.... , .. A ,.., v 11...1,� .. f\l TL'\ 
,. , ..,. ...._. , ..., ·,- .._, ., ,.._ .._. .._. L, .. j, .&. .l.VJ.J.l"" 'l''l' VV"-L, .L. U  J. 'll V Y .  \ '' L.J)o 

Black-capped Chickadee 
MC: 25, Spfl<l, 1 7  Nov. (DB );  1 6 , JP, 3 Sep. (PC). 

Tufied Titmous(• 
MC: 1 8, Spfld, 24 Aug. & 26 Sep. (DB). 

Red-breasted Nuthatch 
EA: 6 Aug.,  Chi (JL);  1 Sep. (4), Urbana (RC); 1 Sep., Spfl<l 
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(breeding) :  4 Sep., Shirland (Winnebago Co l (BCl ). 

White-bre<1sted Nuthatch 
EA: 30 July (2), .IP (PC). MC: 8, Spfld, l4 Sep. (DD ) ; 6, Palatine, 
2.'i Nov. (Cl'). 

Brown Creeper 
EA: 1 8 Scp., Winnebago Co (BG). MC: 1 5 , Jl', 3 1 0ct (l'C '. ) ;  1 0, 
Spflcl, 1 7  Nov. (DB). 

Carolinll Wren 
MC: 13, Sprid, 1 Nov . (DD) .  Others (north): l 6 Jul y ,  JI' (PC); 
1 5  Ang., JP (PC); 26-27 Aug., Chi (.I L); 9 Sep. , Palos (CT); 
5 Nov.,  Thornton (WM). 

House Wren 
iviC: i 6, Spfld, 6 CJct. (f)D) .  LD: JO Ocl., SpflLi (Dl> ) , 21 t)ci. 
(2), Chi (.TL) . 

Winter Wren 
F A :  1 5  .<;"P· (2), JI' (PC); 1 8  Sep. (2), Urbana (RC). MC: 1 5 , 
Urbana, 1 'i Ocl .  (RC); 7, JP, 26 Ocl. (J l'). T . J)  ( nm'lh ): 23 
t�uv., JP (PC:)� 23 Nuv . ,  Skokie I .agoo11s F.P.  (A.S ) .  
Sedge Wren 
EA: 14 Sep. (2), JI' (l'C). MC: 1 2, Malam.as Prairie, 6-7 Oc l . 
(KR). LI): 7 Nov., M alanzas Prairie (KR ) .  

Marsh Wren 
EA: 2.'i Aug.  (irn m.), Glacial Paik (Md lcmy Co) (Ima); I 0 
Sep. , RLCA ( KR). MC: 6, RLCA, 3 Ocl. (KR). LD: 7 Nov. , 
Malanws Prairie (KR); 22 Oct., .II' ( PC).  

Golden -crowned Kinglet 
RA: 22 Sep., Wilmelle (.TE); 24 Sep., Urbana (l�C) .  MC: l 51, 
JP, 3 l Oc l. (PC). l Nov., Uvanslon (LlW). LD (norlh): 26 
Nov . , JI' (SI'). 

Ruby-crowned Kinglet 
EA: 3 Sep., Decalur (MD). MC: 49, JI', 3 l Ocl. ( l'C); 3 2, 
Spflcl, 1 6  Oct. (DO) .  LO: 28 Nov., Spfld (DJ3 ) ;  25 Nov . . .II' 
(PC) .  

lllue-gray Gnatcatcher 
LD: 1 9  Sep ., Spfld (Drl) .  

E�!st�!'!'! Hh!!!h!rd 
MC: 100+, Clin .L, 28 Oct. (RC ) ;  22, Il lackwel l  t < .P . ,  29 Sep . 
(Cf). 

MOUNTAIN HLUEBIRD 
1 9-20 Nov., LC!'JP (GR,!}!3,�i1J-I,C!vYc). lL':-; 4lh stale record 
(see seasonal highlights). 

TOWNSEND'S SOLITAIRE 
17 !'�ov.- 1 Jan. 1 996, Rockford CVRtvl,in.ob .-vliulu); 25 i�u v -
2 1  Jan. ! ')%, W auk (*EW,'1'm.ob-ph ./vidcu). JL 's  l 5 Lh & J 6ll1 
state records (see seasonal highlights) .  

Veery 
EA: 7 Aug. ,  Morlon (KR). MC: 10, Spflcl, 8 Sep. (DD) ;  3,  .Tl', 1 4  
Sep (PC,m.ob.). LD: 27 Sep., JP (l'C) . 
Gray-cheeked Thrush 
cA: 24 Aug., JP (PC); 1 Sep., Urbana (RC). MC: 12, JP, 27 Sep. 
!PC) . LD: ! Nov . . Fvm1' 1nn (FW-rhntm) 
Swainson's Thrush 
EA: 15.l!!lY, JP (DM); 27 Aug., TJrbnnn (RC); 27 .''...ug . ,  �.13Lloon 
(BH). MC: 70, Urbana, 1 8  Sep. (RC); .'i3, JP, 7 Sep (l'C) .  LD: 1 .'i  
Oct. (2), Chi (JL) .  

Hermit Thrush 
EA: 1 Sep., Chi (KR,AS,m.ob.); 1 8  Sep., Urbana (RC).  MC: 
100+, Urbana, 1 5  Ocl. (RC); 9 1 ,  JP, l.'i Ocl. (PC) . LD (norlh): i 
Dec. (2), JP (PC, DP). 

Meadowlark 



l .  

Wood Th rush 
I './\: L 9 Sep., J l' ( l'C) . MC: 7, Urlrnna, L 8 Sep. (RC). LI ) :  J 4 0cl., 
C J in .L ( RC).  

A merican Hobin 
MC: 3 63 ,  JI', 5 Oct. (l'C). Others : J 6 /\ u g . -22 Sep . (par t ia l  
al bino),  8 u sh nelJ ( I J l ) .  

G ra y  Catbird 
MC: 50+, Urbana, 2t1 Sep. (RC). LD: 2 1 Nov. ,  Sp l1d ( D 8);  I <)  
Nov . ,  Urbana ( RC.in .ob.) ;  J 2 Nov . ,  r �vanslon ( J I � ) .  

Northern Mockingbird 
MC: 9, Spfld , 8 /\ug. ( D8 ). 

Brown Thrasher 
MC: 1 3, Spfld, 1 (i Sep. (DO) ;  8 ,  Cill'l.L, 1 2  Sep. (KM). LD: 2 L 
Nov.,  Spflcl (DD ) ;  1 4- Nov.,  M .J\rb (CMc,.I Mc). 

American Pipit 
EA: L 6  Sep. ,  Wilmette WW-photo . ); 23 Sep. (6), R LC/\ ( KR).  
MC: 20, Carl . I ., 2 Nov. ( KM ) .  LD: 27 Nov., LCNL' (CMc,J Mc);  
25 Oct. , Evans ton (EW ). 

BOH E M I A N  WAXWING 
EJ\: 18 Nov. ,  JP ( *l'C'). 
Cedar Waxwing 
!' .A: 30 JuJy (5 ) ,  Chi  ( nW);  18  Sep. ( LO),  Fulton Co ( KW). MC: 
500, Rockford, 22 Nov. (RC); 420, Carl.L, 30 Oct. ( K M ) ;  395+, 
Evans ton, 29-3 l Aug. (JD,EW ). LD: 1 8  Nov .  (28 ), Evm1ston 
(l'.W ).  

Northern S h rike 
EA: 12 Oct . ,  Chi ( Mont.rose) (Jl'u);  1 8- 19 Oct. Palatine (CF) .  
Others: 1 8  Oct. - 1 0  Nov.,  Chi (Montrose) (Jl'u , l\W,RI I-ph. ); 
1 3  & 25 Nov . , Sani;chris State Park ( *DD ) ; 1 5 - 1 7  Nov. (ad.) ,  
JP (PC,' J 'J) ;  1 6  Nov., Wilmelle (JK); 17 Nov . ,  Clin.L 
(MO); 24-25 Nov. ,  Spring L C.A. ( K R,m.ob . ) ;  28 Nov., 
Palos (CT); 29 Nov . ,  Pralt Wayne Fl'. (Du Page Co) ( J l'o); 
3- 1 4  Dec., Chi ( Montrose) (JPu,RH).  

Loggerhead Shri ke 
El\: 1 8  Sep. ,  D ushnell (I .I-I ) .  LO: 24 Nov.,  Mata11zas 
Prairie (KR); 23 Nov ., Topeka ( KR ) .  

European Starling 
MC: l ,  1 49 , JP, 4 Aug. (PC) .  

White-eyed V i reo 
EA: 4 Sep., Rock Cut  S.P .  (DG).  LD: 10 Ocl .  (male), 
Sang.L (DD ) .  

Bell's V i reo 
LD: 10 Sep., Spfld (DB) .  

Solitary V ireo 

Bluc·wingecl Warbler 
M ' :  3,  Spfkl , 8 Sep. (08). J J) :  1 7  Sep., SprJd ( / )fl),  
Golden-winged Warhlcr 
EJ\: 20 J\ug. ( female), Spfld ( Dl3 ) .  MC: �. Sprl d, 5 & 8 Sep. 
(UI3). l .D: 30 Sep. ( female), .IL' (l'C). 
Tennessee Wa rbler 
/ 'A 4 J\u g . (2), .Tl' (i'C) ;  2 1  J\ ug., Spl' ld ( DB ). MC: 29, JI', :1 I 
/\ug.  (PC); 24, Spfld, 24 Sep. (DO ) .  LD: 22 Oct . ,  h an s lo1 1  
( I  �W ) ; 21 Oct . ,  JP ( l'C ) ;  20 Ocl., I I3 SI' ( U W ) .  

Orange-crowned Warbler 
U/\: LO Sep. ,  Urban a (RC). 15 MC: 9,  Spfld, I (! Oct. ( DO ); S ,  J I ' .  
2l  Oct. (PC). LD: 8 Nov. ,  Chi ( l �W). 

Nash vil le Warbler 
EA: 29 Aug. (2), .II' (l'C,KC);  3 Sep . .  Urbana ( RC ) . MC: l tl .  
Spfld, 2 4  Sep. (DD); 2 . .JI', 8 Sep. ( l'C,KC) . LD: I Nov. ,  Spfld 
(DD);  26 Oct . ,  JI' ( l'C). 

Northern l'aruh1 
EA: 27 /\ug. (2-1 ad.male), Urbana ( RC ). MC: 5, Spflcl, 22 Sep. 
(DD) .  LD: 22 Oct., Chi ( AS). 

Yellow Wi1rhler 
EA: 27 July , JP (PC). LD: 1 3  Sep. , JP ( l'C). 

Chestn ut-sided Warhler 
E /\: 20 Aug. ( imm.) ,  Spfld (D8 ) .  MC: 20, Urbana, 27 Aug.  (RC)  
L D :  16  Oct . ,  .II' ( KC) .  

Magnolia Warbler 
EA: 24 Aug . ,  JP (l'C); 26 J\ug. ,  Middlefork Forcsl Preserve 
(Champaign Co) (RC).  M C :  43, JI', 27 Sep. (PC) ;  25, Urbana, 3 
Sep. (RC);  1 0, Carl. L, 9 Sep. (KM). l.D: 29 Oct.,  r�vanslon 
(EW); 28 Oct., JP (PC). 

EJ\: 1 4  Sep., Peoria I KR); 1 4  Sep. (2), Spfld (DD). M C : 3,  
Spflcl, 3 & 6 Oct .  (DD ).  LD: 5 Nov. ,  Spfld (DD);  2 1  Oct., 
l 'ermi (JPo).  

American Pipit at Wilmette 's Gillson Park, Cook Co. ,  16 
Sept. 1 995. Photo by Eric Walters. 

Yellow-throated V ireo 
EA: 1 Sep., M.Arb (EW); 1 4  Sep., Peoria (KR). MC : 4, Spfld, 5 
Sep. ( DB ) .  LD: 3 Oct., Pratt-Way ne l • .J'. (Du Page Co) (JPo) .  

Wa1·bling V in."<1 
EA: 4 A ug . , J l' (PC). MC: 9, JP, 4 Sep. (PC) . LO: 27 Sep. , Spfld 
(DB) ;  1 3 Sep. (2), JP (PC).  

Philadelphia Vin."<1 
EA: 27 Aug . , Urbana (RC) .  MC: 4, Spl1d, 1 4  & 26 Sep. ( DD ) .  
I J ) :  2 0  Oct., Spfkl (DD) ;  1 1  Oct., Evanslon (JE). 
Rt,d-cyed V i reo 
EA: 3 1  Aug. ,  .II' (PC). MC: 22, Spfld, 8 Sep. (DD) ;  6, Carl .L, 9 
Sep. ( KM). J .D: 1 7 Oct., Sprtd (DD ) ; I 0 Oct., Skokie Lagoon s 
l ' .P .  (JSa). 

Cape May Warbler 
EA: 23 J\ug. ,  JP (PC). MC: 27, Ch i  9 Sep . (.JL). 1 .D :  21 Oct., JI' 
(PC). 

Black-thrnated Dlue Warbler 
L \A: 27 Aui:. (male), Urbana (RC) ;  27 J\ug.  ( male) , Chi (J L). 
MC:  3 ,  JP, 8 Sep. (PC) ;  3 (2 male, 1 fem ale), C hi,  30 Sep. (JI . ) .  
LD: 26-28 Oct., JP ( KC); 8 Oct. (male), Spfld ( DD ) ;  7 Oct. 
(female), Decatur (RC). Olhcrs (south): 1 6  Sep . , Carl . L  ( DK) .  

Y cllow-rnm peel Warbler 
EA: 30 Aug . , Chi (.IL); 10 Sep.,  Urbana (RC) . MC: 3000 (est . ), 
Chi, I 4 Ocl. (JL) ; 1286, I D SP , 1 4  Ocl . (EW,.1 U) ; 78 ,  Sp fld , 4 Ocl. 
(DD) ;  65, Carl.L, 15 Oct. ( K M ) .  LD: 25 Nov. ,  Palalinc (Cl ' ) .  

Black-thrm1tecl Green Warhler 
HA: 8 Aug. ,  Spfkl ( Dil ) .  MC: 1 7, SpCld 24 Sep. ( Dl3 ) ;  L O, JI', 26 
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Seri. (Pf'\ l , f)· 2 Nnv , r'a.-1 I.. (KM), 13 Oc:l. (f-:!!l:o!!�). S�!'!'! 
( * * DD ) ;  1 9  Oct . ,  JP (PC). 

Hlackh ur n ian Warbier 
EA: 21 Aug. (4), Spfld (DD ) ;  24 Aug.,  JP (PC). MC: 7, Ju bilee 
College S.P. , 3 1 Aug. ( KR). LJ) : 1 1  OcL. (2), Spfld (DD) ; 2o Sep., 
JP (l'C) .  

Yellow-throated Warbler 
EA: 1 8  Aug . ,  S1J1'ld (DD ).  LD: 8 Sep., i3uckhan (DD ).  

Pine Warbler 
EA: 2 1  Aug. (itrun.), Spfld (DD) ;  I Sep., Chi (MD). MC: ;1, 
Wauk, 27 Sep. (DJ) . LD: 1 4  Ocl. , JI' (PC). 

Palm Warbler 
EA: JO Aug. (2), Chi (JL); I Sep., Urbana ( RC). MC: 800 (est.), 
Chi, 14 Oct. {JL); 34, 1!3SP, l f1 Oct. {EV·!,jE). LD: 2 i'·Jov., 
Evans lon (EW). 

Bay-breasted War b ler 
l �A: 22 Aug., Spfld ( DB ) :  27 Aug. (5), JP/Chi (l'C, m .oh.), MC: 
1 1 , Sprld, L 4  Sep. (DB ): 1 0. Carl.L, 9 Sep . ( KM ) .  LD: 20 Oct. , 
IP fPI' \ 

� � , .. ...__, , .  

Hlackpoll Warbler 
EA: 27 Aug. ,  JP (PC); 2 Sep., Sang.L (DD ).  MC: 40, Chi,  2 Sep. 
(RC). LD: l o  Ocl.(breeding plumage), Wilmelle (JE-ph.). 

Cerulean Warhler 
LD: 1 8  Sep., Urbana (RC). 

Black-a nd-wh ite Warbler 
EA: 2 1 July (male), JP (PC); 2 1  Aug. (2 female), Spfld (DB ). 
MC: 9, Spfld, 2 Sep. (DD) ;  8, Carl.L, 9 Sep. (KM);  7, JP, 3 Sep. 
(PC). 

American R1-'<lstart 
EA: 2 Aug . , JP (PC); 20 Aug. (male, female), Spfld (DD) .  MC: 
26, JP, 8 Sep. (JP); 20, Urbana, l Sep. (RC). LD : 25 Oct., JP (PC). 

Prothonotary Wurbler 
LD: 9 Sep., Carl .L (KM);  9 Sep., Clin.L (MD). 

Worm-eating Warbler 
LD: 24 Sep .. Spfld (DB). 

Ovenbird 
Ei"i.: 24 i'�ug. (2), Spfld OJG), 24 1\ug., jp (PC2) .  iviC: 20, Urbana, 
1 8 Sep. (RC); l 4, JP, 17 Sep. (PC). LD: 22 Oct., Urbana (RC); 
13 Oct., M.Arb (EW). 

Northern Waterthrush 
EA: 30 July, JP (PC); 1 1  Aug., Spfid (DB). iviC:  7, jP, 3 Sep. 
(PC); 3 ,  Matanzas Prairie, 6 Oct. (KR). LD: 3 Nov., JP (PC). 

Louisiana Waterthrush 
EA: l2 Aug. ,  Chi (JL). LD: 8 Sep., Chi (JL). 
Kentucky Warbler 
LD: 4 Sep., Rock Cut S.P. (BG). 

Connecticut Warbler 
EA: 30 Aug. ,  JP ( KC,m.ob . ) ;  30 Aug. ,  Chi (JL). LD: 25 Sep . , Chi 
(EW). 

Mourning Warbler 
EA: 19 Aug., JP (PC);  20 Aug., Spfld (DB ). MC: 4, JP, I Sep. 
(PC). i,iJ: 30 Sep., ( ni tjL). 
Common Yeliowthroat 
EA: 2 Sep., JP (PC). MC: 15, JP, 27 Sep. (PC). LD: 5 Nov., 
Wilmette (JK). 

Hooded Warbler 
LD: 4 Sep , Rock Cut S.l•. (.l:lG). Others: 3 1  Aug. ,  Jubilee 
College S.P. (KR). 

Wilson's Warbler 
EA: 22 Aug., JP ( KC);  24 Aug., Spfld (DD). MC: 8, Spfld, 8 Sep. 
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CcHHtdtl '.Varhlcr 
I � /\ : 17 Aug., Spfld (DD ) ;  20 Aug. (3 ), Chi/JI' (.I L, l'C);  24 Aug.,  
Iluckner (Franklin Co) (LS) .  MC:  7,  Spfld, 8 Sep. (DD).  LD: 1 4  
Sep., Spfld (Dil);  1 0  Sep.(2), JI' (PC,T.I ). 

Y ellow-hreasted Chat 
LD: 7 Sep.,  Sang. L (Dl3). 
Summer Tanager 
LD: 2 Oct., Spfld ( DB) .  

Scarlet Tanager 
EA: 1 Sep., Urbana (RC ). MC: 6, .I P. 27 Sep. (l'C,'J '.l ) .  LJ ): 25 
Nov., Chi (Kl-I). 
Northern Cardinal 
MC: 33, Spfld, 28 Nov. (OD );  27, JP, 27 Aug. ( l'C). 

Rose-hreast1->d Grosbeak 
EA: 5 /\ug. (male), JI' (PC); L 7 Aug.,  Spfkl ( DB).  MC: 40, 
Urbana, 18 Sep .  (RC); 9, JI', 27 Sep. (PC );  8,  Cal' ! .L, 1 2  
Scp.( KM). LD: 25 OcL., CNC ( RBa) .  

Blue Grosbeak 
T .1): 23 .t\ug., Duck Creek (! 1'ulton Co) (KR) .  
Indigo Bunting 
MC: 40, Norlh Chicago, 27 Sep. (DJ); 20, Spfld, 8 Aug. (DD).  
LD: 31 Ocl. (male), Spflcl (DD) .  

Dickcisscl 
LD: l 8 Nov., Carl .L (DK); 1 6 0cl., Spfld (DB) ;  29 Sep. ( female), 
JP ( KC). Others: 7 July (male), JP (l'C ) .  
Rufous-sided Towlwe 
bA: '..t; Sep., Chi (JI .) .  MC:  8, Spfld, 30 Ocl. (DD ). LD (norlh) :  
3 1  Ocl. (female), J I '  (PC). 

American Tree Sparrow 
EA: 1 Oct., Chi (JL). MC: 137,  LCNI', 1 9  Nov. (CMc,JMc). 

Chipping Sparrow 
MC: 75, SRSF, 7 Sep. (KR); 08, M.Arb, l Sep. (EW). LI): 1 6 
Nov., Spfl<l (DD ); 1 5  Nov.,  JP ( DM); 13 Nov. ,  Urbana (RC). 
Others: 1 2, JP, 3 Sep. (PC). 

Clay-colored Sparrnw 
EA: 22 Sep. ,  W ilmelle ( EW); 23 Sep. (imm.) ,  Glacial Park 
(Mcl-Ienry Co) (RDa,m.ob.) .  LO: 21 Oct., Decalur (MD).  Others: 
1 Oct. , Chi (AS); 7 Ocl., Mahomet (RC). 

Field Sparrow 
EA: 23 Sep., Chi ( RC). MC: 26, IBSI', 20 Oct. ( EW); 24, Spfld 
8 Ocl. (DB) .  LD: 14 Nov., Sang.L (OD ); 3 Nov. (2), M.Ar b  
(EW). 

Vesp1_•r Sparrow 
MC: 5, Spfld, 3 1 Oct. (DB) ;  4, Chi, 22 Ocl. (AS) .  LD: 23 Nov., 
I3uckharl (Dil ); 19 Nov.,  LCN!' (CMc,JMc); 3-4 Nov. ,  Evanslon 
(JKo,m.ob.). 

Savannah Sparrow 
EA: 3 1  Aug. (2), Evanston (EW); 4 Sep., Sang.L (DB) .  MC: 70, 
Royalton (Franklin Co), 30 Oct. (LS); 25, RLCA, 26 Oct. (KR).  
LD (north): 27 Nov. (2),  LCNP (CMc,JMc). 

�;ras....ii1uppcr Sparrow 
EA: l 2 Sep., JP (PC). LD: 29 Oct., Sptlcl (DB ) .  

Hensiow's Sparrow 
EA: 29 Sep., JP (KC). LO: 26 Oct . , JP (PC). Olhers (posl
breeding?): 19 Aug. (1 ad. , l  imm.), Matthieson S.P. (CMcJMc). 

Le Conie's Sparrow 
EA: 2 1  Sep. , RLCA (Kl{). LO: 2o OcL. (2), RLCA (KR);  24 0cl., 
JP (PC). Others: 14 Ocl. (2), IBSP (EW,m.ob.); 13 Ocl., M.Arh 
(EW). 

Meadowlark 
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Sha1·p-tailcd Sparrow 
I � /\: 14 Seri. ( 2), JP (PC) ;  1 5  Sep. (3 ) ,  RLCJ\ (KR). MC: 1 5 , 
RI J :/\, 3 Oct. (KR) ;  5, M.i\rb, 13 Ocl. 
(EW ). LI): 2 Nov . •  M.J\rb (EW); 26 
Ocl. (5 ) .  RI  ,CA ( KR) .  Olhcrs: 3,  IOSP, 
J 4 & 20 Oct. (EW,JU) ;  2l)-30 Sep., 
Wilmetle (EW). 

Fox Sparrow 
EA: 1 8  Sep. , Chi (EW,m.o b . ) ;  5 Ocl., 
SRSF (KR ) . MC: 27, JP, 25 Ocl. (l'C); 
20, Matanzas Prairie, 21  Ocl. ( K R) .  
LD:  15 Nov . ,  Chi  (EW ). 

Song Sparrow 
UJ\ :  20 A u g . ,  JP ( l'C). M C :  7 5 ,  
Malarl/.as Prairie, 2 1  Ocl. ( K R ) ;  27, JP, 
25 Ocl. (PC) . LD: 13 Nov. (3 ) ,  Wilmcllc 
(EW). 

Lincoln's  Sparrow 
EA: 3 Sep., JP (PC).  MC: <), Spfld, 1 2  
Oct . (DI3 ) ; 8 ,  JP, 3 Oct. ( KC). LI): 1 4  
Nov., DeKalh (Rl'); l Nov., Permi(PK). 

Yell ow- headed lllackhi rd 
EJ\: 8 J\ug., Saui:et ( S L  Cla ir  Co) ! DK).  

H 11sty Blackhird 
l ·A 27 Sep., Wauk ( D.I ) .  MC ' :  75, MS, 
3-4 Nov.  (EWJ. LD: 24 Nov. ,  l'rnll
Waync ! '. I ' . (Jl'o ) .  
Brewer's Blackb i rd 
r '.J\: 4 Nov .  (4), Penn i (fide I \W). MC : :  
8 (7 malcs, I female ), l 'crm i ,  1 2  Nov.  
(.]Po) .  r , I) :  2'1 Nov .  (2) ,  SC. I A l  Sal le C'll  
(EW).  

Common G rackle 
MC: 'iOOO (roost) ,  Sprld, 2'i Ocl . ( DD ) ;  
2800, I ,CaL 2 0cl .  ( W M ) .  LD ( 1 1orlh ) :  
26 Nov.,  Teclrny (.I I: � ) .  
Brown-headed Cowbird 
EJ\: 26 J\u g . (5  ) ,  JI' (l'C) . MC: I 000, 
Spfld, 2 l Ocl. (DB ).  
Northern Oriole  

Swamp Sparrow 
EA: 8 Sep., JP (KC); 1 8  Sep., Urbana 
(RC). MC: 100, Urbana, 22 Oct. (RC); 
100, RLCA, 26 Ocl. ( KR); 62, JP, 24 
Oct. (PC). LD : 2 1  Nov., Evanston 
( EW). 

Common Grackle, partially albino, 
Springfield, 12 Nov. 1 995. Pfwto by 
Dennis Oehmke. 

MC: 9 ('IV Lower kill). S p rld. 8 Sep. 
( ' * 1)13 ) ;  7, .II'. l 'i  J\ug . (PC) .  LI): 24 
Sep., Winnetka (fide EW). 

Purple Finch 
EJ\: 2 Sep. (2). Evans ton (EW); 1 4  
Sep., Chi ( F�W); 1 9  Sep., Spflcl ( D I3 ) .  

White-throated Sparrow 
EJ\: 9 Sep. ,  Chi (JL); 18 Sep., Urbana (RC); 1 8  Sep., SpOd (DB). 
MC: 1000+, Urbana, 1 5  Oct. (RC); 122,  JP, 1 5  Oct. (PC) . Others: 
29 J u ly (likely s ummered),  Chi (JL). 

White-crowned Sparrow 
EA: 23 Sep. (2), Chi JL); 5 Oct. (2 ad.), Spfld (DB ) .  MC: 100, 
Urbana, 22 Oct. (RC) ;  20, JP, 3 Oct. (KC) .  LO (north): 2 1  Nov. 
(imm. ), JP (PC). "Gambelli": 21  Oct., JP (PC). 

Harris' Sparrow 
EA: 1 1  Oct., Urbana (RC); 15 Oct. (inun.) ,  JP (PC,KC). MC: 3 
(imm.), Clin.L, 28 Oct. (JS,RC,SB) .  Olhcrs : 29 Oct. ,  Decalur 
(MD); 290ct., Carl.L (DK); 25-29 0ct. (imm.), JP (PC,;\S,m.ob.) ;  
1 Nov . (imm.), Buckharl (DB);  1 - 13 Nov .. Jersey Counly (HW). 
Good fall . 

Dark-eyed Junco 
EA: 14 Sep. (8), JP/Chi (PC,EW); 22 Sep., Rochester (DB); 1 5  
Oct. (9), Carl.L (KM).  M C :  741 , JP, 25 Oct. (PC,KC); 390, 
Spfld, 30 Oct. (DB ). "White-winged" form: l 7 Nov. ,  Clin.L 
(MD). 

Lapland Longsp11r 
EA: 23 Sep., Chi (RC); 20 Oct., Spfld (DB) .  MC: 2000, Clin.L, 
12 Nov. (RC); l OOO+, La Salle Co, 2l Nov. (JL). LD: 27 Nov. 
(2), Chi (EW). 

Smith's Longspu r  
E A :  9 Nov. ,  Havana (Sand L) (KR). 
Snow Bunting 
EA: 22 Oct. (2), Chi (JI .) .  MC: 1 05,  IBSP, 4 Nov. (AS). Others 
(south): 25 Nov., Spfld (DB). 

Bobolink 
EA: 22 J\ug., Spfld (DD). LD: 22 Oct. (2), Chi (AS). 

Red-winged Blackbird 
EA: 20 Aug. ( 1 27), JP (l'C). MC: 3000 (roost), Spflcl, 21 & 27 
Oct. (DI3). LD ( north):  1 Nov., JP (PC). 

Eastern Meadowlark 
MC: 32, Carl.L, 15  Oct. (KM); 9, IDSP, 14  Oct. (DW,JE). LO 
(norlh): 29 Oct., JP (PC) .  
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MC: 100+. Clin.L. 29 0cl. (RC); 10, lI3SP, l 4 0cl. (EW,J I�) .  LD: 
28 Nov. (3), Spflcl (DB );  5 Nov .  (female), JP  (PC). 

House F i nch 
MC: 72, Spfld, 23 Ocl. (DB ).  

White-winged Crossbill 
RA: 9 Nov. ,  Urbana (RC). Others: 26 Nov. (female), Wauk 
(/\S,DJ). 

Rusty Blackbird, fall plumage at Wilmette 's Gillson 
Park, Cook Co.,  4 Nov. 1 995. Photo by Eric Walters. 

Common Redpoll 
EA: 9 Nov., JP (PC). MC: 1 2, SRSF, 14 Nov. (KR). Olhers: 25 
Nov., Wauk (EW) .  

Pine Siskin 
EA: 7 Oct., Skokie Lagoons F.l'. (EW); 1 8  Oct. (2), Sptkl ( 1 )13);  
4 Nov., Highland (Madison Co) (DK). MC: 60, Clin .L,  26 Nov. 
(RC); 24, Thomson (Carroll Co), 18 Nov. (RI'). 

American Goldfinch 
EA: 1 2  Oct. (20), JP (JO). MC: 500, Clin.L, 1 2  Nov.  (RC); 72, 
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Evcnin2 (;rosbcak 
EA: 29 Ckt. (5 ), Park Ridge (fide RB); 30 Ocl., Evans Lon (JPo ); 
4 Nov., I .Chau (RC). MC: 2 1 , Jersey County, 25 Nov. (HW); 15 ,  
Centervi l le (Piall Co), 24 Nov. (BB); 8,  Evanston, 26 Nov. 
(EW). Olhers: 4, Wauk, 25 Nov. (EW). Mulliplc si ghtings in late 
Nov. in ne. IL especially at feeders. 

Eurasian Tree Sparrow 
MC: 20, Spfld, 1 9,25 Ocl. (DB). 

House Sparrow 
MC: 497, JP, 20 Aug. (PC). 

Exotics: 

Trum peter Swan 
MC: 8,  Clin.L, 1 8  Nov. (MD). 

Egyptian Goose 
3 Oct. ,  LChau (KR). 

Mon k Parakeet 
MC: 6 ! , JP, 27 Aug. (PC). 
Others: 13 Oct., Wauk (DJ); 
25 Nov . .  Zion (EW). 
B udgerigar 

Eurasian Tree 
Spa rrow, 

Springfield, 25 Oct. 
1 995. Photo by 

Dennis Oehmke. 

2 Sep. - 1 0  Nov. ,  JP (KC,PC). 

Mitred Conurc 
3 - 1 7  Sep., JP (PC). 

Orange Bishop 
19 Aug.-3 Nov. (male), JP (PC). 
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Send seasonal re orts to: 

I•'all Migration - (1 August - 30 November) 
Due 7 December • Robert Chapel, 

306 1 /2 WesL California , Urbana, IL 6 1801 
Winte1· Season - (1 December - 28 February) 

Due 7 March • Robert Danley, 
2201 Clay S Lreet, Murphysboro, IL 62966 
Spring Migration - (1 March - 31 May) 

Due 7 June • Myrna DeaLon, 
4540 E. Spruce SL, Decatur, IL 62526 
lkeeding Season - (1 June - 31 July) 

Due 7 August • V cmon Kleen 
Illinois Department of Conservation 

Natural Hc1itage I )ivision 
524 S. Second St. ,  Springfield, IL 62701 

,Bprtnghous� begins where the 
travel brochures leave off. 

Read about the real Southern Illinois: 
History, folklore, humor, recipes, and letters

always plenty ofletters. 
One-year subscription (6 issues) $1 5.00 

,B'ptinghou.sc 
P.O. Box 61 • Herod, IL 62947 

Tel. No. (618) 252-3341 

ll linois Ornithological Society gratefully 

ack nowledges the following members for 

their generous donations and support. 

Supporters ($100 - $500) 
Mrs. Dolores D anzhaf 

Dean Ilolton and Helen Taylor/ 
Wild Ilirds Unl imited 

The Donnelley Foundation 

Parker Hall • David Il . .Johnson 

R. D avid Johnson • Kay Morgan 

Roger and Dana Rzpeka 

Lynn N. Tamura 
l)avid \Villard, l .,h . I).  
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Mr. m1d Mrs. Rex J .  Bales 

Richard J .  B leweLL • Denis M.  Bohm 
David Brenner • Florence Burek 
Sheila Connolly • Jill Cumming 

Dinah Dyer and Herb Wisch 
Evanston Norlh Shore Bird Club 

BcLsy Fikejs  • Dr. & Mrs. ll. Fricderici 
Philip 1-Iacblerffhe Upstarl Crow 

Mary Ann Hlmison • Craig Jobson 
R. Laegeler • .Toe Lill Fmnily 

J. DeNavarre and Marjorie Macomb, Jr. 
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B I N O C U L A R S  R E PA I R E D  
C USTO M SALES 

The right binocular a t  the right price 

Herb Koehler - Owner 
l3inocular Technician 44 years 

Estimates: No Cost or Obligation 

~ 
T E L E-O PT I C S  

55 14 Lawrence Avenue 

Chicago, 11 , 60630 
(3 12) 283-7757 
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SUBMISSION lNFORMATION 

'T We welcome manuscripts, photographs, and 
i llustrations for possible publication in Meadowlark. 

'T Article t opics include unusu al bird sightings 
and nesting accounts, technical papers on bird re
search, and other articles such as bird finding guides 
and field identification tips. Joy of birding articles 
will be considered. 

7' Manuscripts should be typewritten or com
puter-generated, double spaced and on only one side 
of numbered pages. Please send two copies of your 
manuscript and make sure you keep another for 
yourself. 

7' If you are able, submit a computer disc in ascii 
file or for Word Perfect 5 . 1 .  

SUHSCRIPT ION INFORMATION 

Members of the Illinois Ornithol ogical Society 

receive Meadowlark, the qu arterly journal , plus Wings 
Over Tile Prairie, the IOS newsletlcr. Members are 

also invited to special field trips ,  the annual meeting, 

and other I OS functions. 

To j oin or send a gift subscription, send your 

name or that of the gift recipient ,  address, and tele

phone number along with fee to: 

IOS 

P.O.  Box 197 1 
Evanston, IL 60204- 197 1 .  

7' Include name, address, and day and 
night time phone numbers . Other pertinent 
information about your qualifications and back
ground is also helpful. 

Our Focus 
is Clear 

[8] 
B ack issues of Volume 

1, 2 and 3 arc still 

available for $5 each. 

_ffiica 
[8] 

7' We prefer clear black and white or color 
print photographs. Color slides may also be 
acceptable. 

Fees: Individual $20; 
7' We reserve the right to review and edit 

articles according to style, grammar, accu
racy, and readability. 

� Send articles, photographs, and 
inquiries to : 

Sheryl De Vore, Chief Editor 
967 Braeburn, Mundelein, IL 60060. 

� Pen and ink drawings are also accepted. 
Contact: 

Denis Kania, 1536 Preston Road 
Naperville, IL 60563. 
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Your Birding Experts 
2 1 1 2  Central St. · Evanston, I L  

708-332-2769(CROW) · 800-404-5959 

Family $30; 
Full-time student $ 10; 
Contributor $50 - $99; 
Supporter $100 - $499; 

Sponsor $500. 

NATURE'S CORNER . 847-369-3636 
WILD BrnD PRODUCTS 

Almost 100 kinds of BIRD FEEDERS • More than 40 kinds of WILDLIFE FOOD 

Birdbaths, heaters, poles, houses, books, fieldguides, binos, scopes, packs and more 

NATURE'S GI.FTS 
Art and limited edition prints, porcelains, musicals, mugs, tee and sweat shirts, stone critters, gardening and nature 

books, toys, puppets, puzzles, minerals, wind chimes, jewelry, cards, calendars, audio and video tapes. 

WATER GARDENING SUPPLIES 
Pond kits, liners, pumps, filters, fountains, water test kits and pond care products. 

10-8 WEEKDAYS, 10-6 SAT., 1 -5 SUN. • 566 S. Rr. 59 NAPERVILLE, IL 
ACROSS PROM THE FOX VALLEY MALL NEAR VENTURE 



lvorthern Bobwhites, Chatauqua Lake, Mason Co.,  1 6  Nov. 1995. 
Photo by Dennis Oehmke. 


